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Marshall's Retirement May Re Speeded

'Mystery Men'
W ASmNGTON—<AP)—Congressional spy' bunt

f .cl

f ' Sob

ed today to locate two men accused of supplying 
government, papers to Communist agents.

The names of these two mystery men have not been 
disclosed, but the House Committee on unAmerican Activi
ties has made known it is looking for them.

had

New Displaced Persons 
Bill Ready for Congress

WASHINGTON —OP)- D o u b t  
»rose today whether Secretary of 
State Marshall ever will resume 
full-time direction of the nation's 
foreign affairs.

Marshall underwent an opera
tion yesterday for removal of a 
kidney.

included Germany and Japan.
As the spy inquiry supplies a  

spectacular finale for the 
Congress, there were other

WASHINGTON — (AP) —|---------------
Rop. Walter (D-Pa) todav Germany. Austria or Italy
completed a new displaced Walter says his bill's "guaran- j officer obviously will need a long
persons bill which he said !tee"  „gainst discrimination would period of rest and recuperation,
would eliminate all the fea- require that visas be issued to Hence there is speculation that

Prpcirlont Truman has lh<“ various lacial and religious; President Truman in the n e a rtures President Human f Rroups in the name proportion that) future will reluctantly accept his
objected to in the present lheir number bears to the total resignation, 
law. • 'number of displaced persons.

I Walter, the No. 2 Democrat 
on the House Judiciary Com
mittee, told a reporter he wil’ 
introduce the measure wher 
the new C o n g r e s s  open;
Jan. 3.

His bill, he said, would (
! guarantee against racial, religions__ .J.,---------------------- (hi

Committee members 
hoped to question them be- 

are purposes which were evolved ^ind c l o s e d  d o o r s  th is 
under M arshalls direction a n d  .
wil! go forward in his absence. I m orn in g . . . .

Exactly how long that absence But acting chairman M u n d t  developments 
will last' is uncertain at t h i s  (R-SD1 told reporters the com - | i a  New York grand 
early stage. Medical authorities j mittee has been unable to serve continued its separate «  
consider the removal of a kidney ! subpoenas. investigation with U.S.

While word from Walter Reed 11 »ei'>°us operation. It is doubtful "W e wish we knew w h e r e  Attorney John F. X. M
to es- Hospital is that h.s condition ,» whether Marshall will again be they a r e “  he said. saving it is closer than ever;,

| excellent, the 67-year-old cabinet ah,e to carry the load of work The committee went ahead with a f*"“ "

■ *• 
ss

steadilv for the ! it* dosed door session Mundt
final conclusion.

2 The FBI and State

Oklahoma City 
I Jury Returns 

Death Verdict
OKIaAHOM A CITY

The hospital, In its daily report 
j at 8:30 a m. (CSTi today said 
¡ Marshall “ had a pood night”  and 
sat up in bed this morning.

Marshall is the second leading 
figure in the government’s for- 

| eign relations work to have under
g on e  an operation within a week. 
¡Warren R. Austin, chief of the 
I United States delegation to the 
I United Nations, was operated on 
| at Walter Reed Nov. 30.

Austin, whose surgery was de- 
|scribed as “ minor,“ is expected to 
! be away from his duties about a 

A Jury month. John Foster Dulles, a Re- The stage has been set for

PAPER REPRIMANDS PRINCESS—The Sunday Pictorial’* erll 
tclsm of Princes* Margaret Rose lor keeping late hours may re 
•ult In a curfew for her as It has for many other teen-agers. 
The 18-year-old princess is shown in I«ondon at a recent, “ very 
late** party, dancing a Samba with an unidentified escort at the 
British Empire Nurses’ Memorial Ball.

MAJOR FIGHT SHAPES 
OVER MARSHALL PLAN

¡or nationalistic discriqunation, <b)
¡double the number ot homeless 
^Europeans eligible to enter the 
United States, and (cl give them

¡four years instead of two years ____________  ____  , __  __ n.......... . ......................
from last July to apply f 0 r ! deliberated one hour here yeater- publican foreign policy adviser, is Santa Claus to leav e a season of

admission. I day and returned a verdict of acting head of the American del- j0y in Pampa ami the whole town
Under the present law 205,000; death In the electric chair for 23- i egation in his absence ; is already bulging with Chrtst-

refugees are to be given entry | year-old Max Eugene K l e t t k f ,  Meanwhile, Undersecretary o f 'mas «pint The 200 pounds of
the next two years. The measure, I Lansing, M ich. who. with hi; State Robert A. L o v e t t  is in candy Santa distributed to the

last July, was denounced] buddy, killed a Corfu. N. Y , man Charge of foreign policy for Pres- children witnessing the parade
children s spirit of

WASHINGTON— bPi—A major 
governmental fight shaped up to
day over the decision to stop giv- j 
lng American ships a 50-50 share 
of Marshall plan "bulk" cargoes

"Fantastic." snapped Martitime 
Commissioner Grenville Mellen of 
the newly disclosed ruling by E c - , 
onomte Cooperation Administrator 
Paul G. Hoffman.

Mellen summoned his com mis
sionerà to a special session to 
consider the decision which Hoff
man ordered into effect Jan 1.

The ECA chief aaid he based 
his action on the grounds that 
the use of higher-coat Amerfcam 1 
shipping is cutting into dollars 
nfeant for European recovery.

But Mellen, who charged any 
auch action would amount to a 
"»ell out" of the American mer-ri 
ekiant marine, retorted:

"I f  Mr. Hoffman is so interest- 
ad in having shipping prices com 
petitive, why does he not demand 

) that American railroads charge the 
same rates for hauling Marshall 

•. Plan goods as the European rail
roads charge?

"In  fact," Mellen added, "why
* not reduce all U.S. prices t o 

European levels?"
\ It seemed likely thp b a t t l e
* would roach President Truman,

who reversed one major Hoffman
policy decisions — dealing with 
grain exports—only last month. I

But Hoffman pitched the dis
pute right at Congress He sent 
notice of his decision to Senator 
Bridges (R-N H l, chairman of the 
■enate-Houae "watchdog" c o m- 
mittee on foreign aid.

It appears certain that C o n -
grSaa will have the final say

The foreign aid act. oassed last

passed
by Truman as being unfair to near Arcadia after he had
Jews and Catholics. 'kind enough to give them

Walter's bill would declare a Horn Indianapolis, 
displaced person eligible if he en-j The jury 
ten d  Germany. Austria or Italy heard the 
on or after Sept. 1, 1939, and o n  that his home life was broken up

¡or before April 21. 1947 h'  T o  V ?  yOU" g ; f  * yThe present dates are Sept. I.'thatgrfie had fired four shots from 
1939 and Dec 22, 1945 By mov- a .38 caliber revolver into t h c j mg ' u p  the latter date, W a l t e r  '»'*<1 of Carl Beach here in Okla-

j said, thousands of persons would homa County. Nov. 2.
'becom e eligible who moved into] Klettke and h i s  18 -year-old

------- hitch-hiking pal, H a r r y  Eugene

the

Saturday Santa 
Day at Lefors

LEEORS — S a t u r d a y  is 
Santa Day at Lefors.

The businessmen of t h e  
community have made plans to 
treat the kids of candy on the 
Square at 2:30.

There Will be a parade, and 
Santa will come to town on 
Hit tire truck; the i c h o o l  
student* will sing.
R was reported there will 

be a free picture show for 
tha kid* following the “ candy 
party”  at the Square.

April, directed Hotfman to s e e  
that American flag vessels carry 
at least half of all U.S cargoes 
financed by ECA. Hut it added 
two “ if«. ”

One was that Hoffman do so
“ as far as is practicable.” The 
other was that he do so “ to the 
extent that such vessels are avail
able at market rates” meaning at 
competitive world freight rates.

The decision means that little 
or no U.S, shipping will be used 
to haul American grains, c o a l  
and petroleum products.

The ruling, however, does not 
affect 'package"  shipments, b u t  
applies only to bulk c a r g o ?  s. 
These cargoes represent a large 
share of Marshall Plan hauling 
but ECA officials insist they are 
only a minor part of total ocean 
freight costs, since bulk shipment 
rates are lower than those for 
goods that have to be handled 
more carefully.

Judge Soys 
'Cut Noise'

PALLAS Noiseless con
struction work would be wonder
ful, but:

“ Pm afraid the only way to 
stop the noise is just not to 
do the work," sard H F Petti
grew, in partial answer to an 
order from a Brownsville judge 
for his employes to “ cut out 
that noise “

The judge yesterday fined Pet
tigrew’s construction superinten
dent, William Wilder, Jr., Dallas, 
and a carpenter $1(K> each and 
gave them 10-day sentences when 
they tailed to stop a whining 
power saw on the job.

The men were working on the 
construction of a theater near 

Federal Judge Allan

W rong-W ay 
Cold Front 
Is Scheduled

car. Two days later they were

Beach’s

B> WILLIAM C\ BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

lot when they claimed 
bloodstained auto.

| Riskin will face trial Dec. 14.
Yesterday when he heard t h e  

! verdict against Klettke, he looked 
The eleventh wrong-way cold thoughtful for a moment and then 

fre.it of the season moved on ¡shrugged his shoulder s.
.Southern California today, head-; Testimony developed that the 
ed for Texas. youth* had hitched a ride with

! Already 10 of these wandering! the retired railroad man who was 
fronts have strayed from the ¡going to see bis ’mother in Ari- 
normal Arctic weather path, in- zona near Indianapolis. Klettke 
vading the Ix>ne Star state from "aid they became angry w h e n  
the West. ¡the man would not buy t h e i r j

Results: I meals or give them cigarcts. The
No good rains, no really cold condcAnned youth told the 'court __

‘weather and an irritating aeries that they had not planned to kill R c o d y  f O i  P o t o d c
up thp man. but only lo knock him Saw Red" Wcdgewoith

been ‘dent Truman during Marshall’s adds to 
ride absence. Officials said there will I gaiety.

Forty-three organizations, hands 
and choirs have been working 
diligently for the past few weeks, 
making prepartions for t h e 

Flight of Santa Claus” parade. 
Today’s activities officially start 

the Yule season from the eight- 
hand and eight-choir caroling on 
the City Hall lawn to the arrival 
of St. Nick amt the 43 unit 
parade.

Pampa stores expected their 
heaviest rush season preceding 
and following tne parade since 

bv Mai.shall Support ma"-v out-of-town«*!-« spent 
«av in Pampa to witness 
parade.

Ten numerous nativity scenes 
und general Christmas therm s dis
played countless clever ideas 
Walking units', including some 
Scout troops and hands, fireplace 
scenes, Christmas trees, stars, 
and sleighs Were some of the 
themes used by the participants, 

id

he no gap tn the handling of 
a short time earlier current problems, 
youth, who testified Perhaps the most urgent is the 

China crisis. But authorities are 
holding firm against any program 
which would involve this country 
deeply in China’s civil war. There 
appears to be no doubt that when 
Mine. Chiang Kai-Shek completes 
her mission she will go h o m e  
without the assurance of whole- 

Riskin, were charged v.’ith killing sa*e assistance which her g o  v- 
and robbing the man, dumping ernmont has hoped to obtain, 
his body in a side ditch off High- In Europe American policies are 
way 66, and then fleeing with his s°lidly *«*t along lines m a i n l y

he had borne __
past 10 years. j said the group would have some merit promised help to the

The belief now widely h e l d  other witnesses but he would not inquiry. John E. Peurifoy, u
here is that he will retain his name them. ttn* secretary of state, told re*
cabinet post at least until the j In the room as members went porters, “ I would rather think**
inauguration Jan. 20 and perhaps into session were Alex M. Camp-I there can be no more leaks o f

I bell, assistant attorney general in official secrets.
I charge of the Justice Department’s 3. The committee made 
criminal division, and (5 e o r g e attempts to locate a typewriter OR 

I Morris Fay, U.S. attorney for the MYSTERY, Page 1#
District of Columbia. | ___________________

"W e just came down for a 
visit,” Campbell told newsmen.

The committee has been looking 
for the two “ mystery men” since 
Monday.

Rep. Nixon (R-Calif) said the 
committee is after a third person 
for quizzing laten THe names of 
all three were Rest mentioned in 
New York Monday night by Whit
taker Chambers, admitted former 

' Communist courier who now is a 
senior editor of Time Magazine.

A State Department official said j .
it appears that ' ‘ foreign nations”  1 Actual drilling of three w ite f 
have had a good look at those wells south of town for t h g  
diplomatic codes and two mem- city's water system enlargement 

■ hers of the House group sug- *» expected to start within ttl« 
gested that if one of the nations next ten days. £
was Russia, the others probably The low bid of the Layflp

a .short time longer.

SANTA CLAUS 
LEAVES YULE 
SEASON JOY

Drilling of 
Cily Wells 
Begin Soon

—

to

Board Seeks 
To Promote 
New Hiway

‘ T t

Jin* wavs and means for ex 
peitiling the building of t h e  
Panipa-fo Perryton r o a i l  a n d  $31,032.50 for drilling three 
bridge over the Canadian River I gallon, gravel wall welt*

Texas Company of Dallas V 
accepted two weeks ago. N ( 
that the money is available 
the bond issue voted for 
September, a contract waa 
ed yesterday between the c!1 
and the driller. According to 
contract, the Layne company 
begin moving In equipment 
will Mart operations here with* 
in ten days.

The Lavne company’s bid all
•00 -
waa

worked out
«nested in a Fort Worth parking He European Recovery Pro-

e i am w ith
asked from

more billions to be 
the next Congress 

firm determination to hold on in 
blockaded Berlin, negotiation of a 
Noitli Allantic defense alliance

ttie «ere  the main topies discussed uqder the next lowest t>id alu 
tu,, ' at yesterday's noon meeting of the $38,709 and considerably less than! 

Hoard of Directors of tile Pampa early engineering estim ate! ft

YULETIDE
SNOOPING

Complaints 
Are Heard 
On Salesmen

Hot dogs, soda 
cream was to he 
pioximatelv 800 members of the 
hand and choirs at the VFW Amer
ican Legion Hall immediately fol
lowing tlje parade.

The names of children to he 
awardd gifts by 133 local merch
ants wil Ihe displayed in store 

this windows Also the Pampa Good- 
mommg wearing a bright-greet! fellows’ pictures will be placed 
shirt. Ivooks as if he s all decked in the same places 
out for Christmas- red and green Alan Nicholas 
do go well together.

Chamber of Commerce
Also present at the r e g u l a r  

monthly meeting, held in t h e  
banquet room of the Court House 
Cafe, were members of the City 
Commission, City Manager Steve 
Matthews, City Secretary Ik E.
Anderson, County Judge-e l e i  t general, 

pop and ice Faclcci, WTCC Director Roy priti
served to a p - ,S’ W lulea * nd lh** ilve newly lavs

ew tet
y the

iL - t *
defin ita

Fire Truck Shines
Eircmen this morning w«*r«* 

I putting the finishing touches on 
shining the fire truck for Santa 

ride in during the paradeto

Steering Com- 
8ee SANTA CLAUS. Png,- in

Mayor Calls 
D istrict Meet

suspended the fine 
for both men when 

sud he’d stop making

T o d a y )
S43rd D a y o f th e  Y e a r

KH Whitney, inventor of the cotton 
gin which built Industry In the South, 
waa horn 'on this day In 1765. . . .
In 1801. today. President Jefferson set  
a jwecedent In wrlllna r meMnage to 
the Cangreaa . . . .  the editor-publisher 
Ralph Ingersoli was bor nat New 
Haven. Conn., on thia date. . . .  on 
this dag in 1948 the headline« said 
“ Lewis Calls Off Coal Strike” . . . 
from the Bible: “Owe no man any
thing. but to love one another; for 
he that loveth another hath fulfilled 
the law.’—iy>m. 11:8*• • •
___  The Weather
WEST TEXAS. Partly cloudy, warm-1 
er early this afternoon. Colder to- : 
night and in Panhandle and Houth! 
Plains late this afternoon Lowest ! temperature tonight 20 to 28 in Pan 
handle and South Plain*. 28 to *r> in I 
remainder of area, except 28 to 40 In 
Dei Rlo-Kairl e Pass area.
OKLAHOMA Increasing cloudiness. : 
warmer and windy today with light , 
•now and strong shifting winds Pan 
handle late this afternnn. spreading! 
ever state tonight. Clearing Thurs- j 
day. Much colder with near cold wave I 
Panhandle tonight. Much colder 
Thlireday. Highs today near !W>, lows 

near II Panhandle, J.V40
46 ll-Ofl a m.........So

•••• J? 12:00 noon ... 82
m»». . . .  «

. . .  49 Ye,«, Min. . . .  PI

the office of 
B. Hannay.

The judge 
and sentence 
Wilder promi 
noise.

“ We've told Wilder to close 
the job down until he can deter
mini' just which noises are ob 
jectionable to the judge and which 
are not," the co-owner of the 
PM Construction Company said 
here.

Books Help Remind 
Truman of Nov. 2

WASHINGTON i/P I Prpsi- 
d«*nt Truman today had a rnupla 
of hooka fn kr«*p in mrmnry of 
tha forroasfrrs and the preas" 
in the rerent election.

Maury Maverick, former Demo
cratic House member from Texas, 
gave them to him yesterday They 
are "Humbugs In the World" by 
P. T  Harnum and "A lice in 
Wonderland."

of dust storms It all adds up the man. hut only lo knock him 
to the strangest goings on in out and lake his money.
Weather Bureau history. | \

Here's Ihe pitch:
* The cold fronts are still rhum- 
ed up in the same old weather 
bowl Siberia and China B u i  
they are taking a different route 
to Texas

A M Hamrirk, head of the 
Dallas Weathes Bureau, explain
ed:

•Usually, cold masses move out Another wave of complaints Understand Fire Chief Ernie Win- p 
of Siberia and China, through against door to door peddlers borne is to be .Santas personal r ,am.pa “ Ma>ur r  A. Huff,
Alaska and Northern Canada, started flooding the Sheriff s De- chauffeur in the parade. .cllslrict chairmati of the Lcgis-

! sweep through Montana and the partment and Police Department | ( ommittee of the League
Dakotas and whistle Into Texas, yesterday and today against a i I ,xas Municipalities, has called
That Arctic route really gives group of young men selling mag- n meeting of his group for next
them a chill azines Heard a little fellow carefully Monday noon at Plainview.

But the 10 fronts this year Chief Deputy Sheriff Rufc Instructing his daddy this mom- The mayor is chairman of th<
have strayed southward, crossed Jordan said he had gotten a as daddy was taking him committee s District 8, which in-
the Pacific's warming waters, tall from one local woman re- to *cho01 “ Now «»re to pick ‘ hides Senatorial districts 3o and

■passed through Southern Oregon | porting one of the drummers had nu* l,p al noon. daddy, he saidJJt, comprising about 46 cities in
and California and moved east- a gun strapped on him. .I vp to Krl hom** «nd get the Panhandle

¡ward to T e x a s "  j None of the magazine salesmen
j The parade of puny cold fronts, were found by officers by noon 
t<x) warm to bring rain, raised today.

I plenty of sand in Arizona. New Aland mid ■ morning complaints
Mexico and West Texas and hazed again came in, this time re

mit the sun from the Panhandle porting a group of girls They 
to the Rio Grande. were found m mid-city bv the

Over in Fort Worth the Soil Sheriff's Depr.itmcnt and escorted
Conservation Service took t h e to Citv Hall when they failed
filter off its nose to announce to prodik o the $25 itinerant mer-
that the threat of “ serious dust chant's in en «
storms" again menaces Oklahoma Chief of Police Imiie Allen 
and Texas, particularly the Texas told the girls t h e y  would have
South Plains. ¡to secure a permit for each he

A normal cold front, a bitter, fore they could canvass in the 
blue wet norther from the North, city. \A/* J  •

¡could break the Southwest's drouth, j Shortly before noon the girls W i n O  U O f t l O Q I f i g  
1 So far only one front this year, ¡were “ talking it over ’ ’ in the Boy Scout Troop 14 and Girl
on Oct 2P, has been on the city tax office where the per- Scout Troop 17 will he in the
Arctic beam. mits are obtained parade by gosh or by golly. The

The 10 others have rome via The ordinance requiring out-of- Scouts in both troops were decor- 
slow boat from China iSee COMPLAINT, Page 10) | See SNOOPING, Page 10

as
to school, 
me

. “ I ’ve got to get home ami gut th»
dressed to go see .Santa Claus “ Amarillo's Mayor 
i Guess he wanted to put on Hugy has heuti i mi t - l  in nr, - 
clothes with large pockets to he* side over the meet up to dis- 
on hand when St Nick starts <umn a series of legislative pro- 
passing out the candy.)

$40,000 for the wells.
The $550.000 bond issue

expanding the city ’* water 
turn end enlarging the 
disposal plant, approved by t 
voters last Sept. 8. has been
approved by the state attorney 

the bonds have been 
uited. and the money to Mto* 

liable.
elected Advisory Roard members, Now that the money 
George» S. Vineyard, J. S Mu- hand, the city can make deftnil 
Williams, Sherman White, Floyd contracts with the various bid- 
Iniel and Bunny Bohr man. dor s on the project.

It was pointed out at t h e  The City Commission, at itt
meeting that if roads could he weekly meeting yesterday, C<MI* 
const rued ed to the river on both suited with A. A. Schuneman
sides, there is a possibility for and Floyd Imel, local banker*, 
the erection of a temporary corss- and decided to invest part of tha 
ing. However it is hoped some- bond money hi short-term gov* 
thing will hr done so the High- ernment securities. A large por* 
wav Commission w i 1 1 expedite tmn of the funds will not be 
plans immediately for the build- used for shout a year, and R 
ing of a bridge to take care of was felt that the city should
the ne w oil field business in that invest it and, draw' a little in-
area. teiust on it, rather than let ft

Flans are being made by the lie idle. ... —di
Chamber of Commerce for a del- Monthly bills totalling 
«•gallon of loc al business ni e n D8 were approved yesterday,*with 

See HIGHWAY, Page 1» several individual contracts* f&t
construction, legal work, ALU 4  
engineering assistance.

T h e  ParkOwen ConatrucUab
See DRILLING. Page ItWatson W ill

Law i eue e
! <

Last Minute Plans
A few groups entering floats 

in today’s Flight of Santa Claus” 
parade were just a little excited 
last night. Seems that several 
group* planned to use the same 
truck. Consequently truck owners 

■, rec eived many phone c alls.

14 SHOPPING OAr* 
I TO  CHRISTMAS

Christmas'it too feminine- 
like. You always hear about 
Christmas Eve, and nobody

Reds Ask End to Korean Commission, 
Term It 'Tool of American Imperialism '

pos.-Is adopt t*« I at tin 
FI Paso convention O« t 4 5 and fi 

«State Senators Grady Hazelwood 
and K line* B. Corwin are ux- 
peuted to attend with the* mayors, 
commissioners, ami city attorneys 
of the 46 cities in tin district.

State Representatives R. K. 
Blount, Jr., Big Spring: Preston 
F Smith, Lubbock; J B Holt, 
Olton; A J. Rogers. Childress; 
Grainger B Mcllliaiiev, Wheeler; 
.T Blake Timmons. Amarillo: and 
Wm. J. Craig, Miami, are also 
expected to attend

A luncheon will he held at 
noon in the Hilton Hotel <n 
Plainview', and Mayor Hagy will 
preside over the business session 
to follow'.

Ho vd E Wilts, at. 1309 •Tell•ace
was « leeted president of the i*'am
|)H .11inn>r ( ’hamber of Grullili erce
at a me «•tmg of th.1' (lui) M H.na i »1
of Di 1 Cl tors in Un- ( 'it y Hall last
night

Frank Fa ta was nanee.l first
Viet* pn *snb nt. and Lus ty Ward
u as .let t.it h.ereta 1 y.

Th*'.Ne four n f f u ers are «•let ted.
areoi limK tu ihe el Uii's ulta rt« i .
from
fi II vi

an long the b<•ani (if .il I C C

U M

Th. • tr «•asiin r is i•le. te. 1 by the
boa nl1 a1 su, but fru in an »ung the

Only $589
Uollrcted .........................$5

Nreileti

$5,m.-M
$6,500.00
----
$ 589*80

incilih« rship as a whole Roy 
lor was dt cted treasurer 
night,

A tentative (tate of Jan

The Salvation Army drive as of 
lust night was hut $589.80 from 
its goal of $6,500, it was ra* 
ported by officials at the P9* 

Work« is have been requested tQ 
finish their work and make ttieif 

Tav i« (Biits. Reports, including collect 
l a s !  I ions, will ire acc rpted at t It ,  

Chamber of Uommarce between 4 
4 was ami 3:3(i p.m.. dally, or at tbs

«•■I for thr installation banquet Saltation Army headquarters, on  
«•hen thr new officers will br Albert The post Will p t c  IT tJB 
inaugurated. collections on request, it waa said.

PARIS, (Ah- Soviet Delegate ’ommittee yesterday, calling for 
Jacob A. Malik demanded today recognition of the government of 
the United Nations’ iiorcao com - American-occupied South Korea 
mission be ended, terming it a as s legal one, and for a new 
"tool of American imperialism."| U. N. Korean Commission em- 

Mallk said John Foster Dulles, powered to work for reunion of 
acting chairman of the U R del- North and South Korea and check 
egation, "wants to utilize the on withdrawal of occupation 
U.N as a cloak for transform-1 troop« Russia occupies North
Ing Southern Korea into a play
ground of capitaliim and a spring
board for imperialiam."

The Russian delegate «poke 
throughout the morning session 
of the 58-nation Political Com
mittee in support of a Soviet pro
posal to drop the Korean com 
mission.

Western observers said there 
was a threat of a Soviet bloc 
filibuster to prevent action on 
Korea's caae at this session of 
the Genera] Assembly, but the 
American delegation hopes the 
question of Korean independence 
will reach a vote before the fend 
Political Committee ends this ses
sion’s work tonight.

The Ruasisru a«« opposing an 
American-Chinese-,

Kores.
The Soviet blor nations set 

out to prolong the debate They 
protested s suggestion by New 
Zealand's prime minister, Peter 
Fraser, to limit speakers to 30 
minutes Tlie Ukraine, White 
Russia and the Soviet Union de
clared It was hk attempt to' Im
pose gag rule Their protests alone 
took up 16 minutes of valuable 
time.

The Political Commute# la 
working against time.

Chairman Paul-Henri Spaak of 
Belgium has ruled that it must 

Its debate by tonight. The

up too much tlnu A clause by 
clause examination will follow 
the debate.

Delegates of the 8oviot Union 
and her Communist neighbors 
were set for long speeches today. 
U. P Kovalenko of the Soviet 
Ukraine and Tadeusz Zebrowsk! 
of Poland launched the attacks 
last night Zebrowskl said the 
U. 8 policy in Korea resembled 
the Truman Doctrine in Greece

Dulles blasted Communist tac-l 
tics in Korea yesterdav and urged 
he U N. to rerognize the South-! 

ernKorean government, headed 
by President Syngman Khec

A temporary U. N. Kmean 
Commission supervised elections 
in the South, hut was not allowed 
to enter Russloan-occupied terri
tory.

Russia, which haa been building 
up North Korea a armed forces 
under Communist leadership, an-j 
nounced Sept. 18 that she would

assembly winds up Saturday and withdraw all her occupation troops 
the assembly must act on any by the year's end United States 
resolutions passed to five  them troops still remain in the South, 
legal af f—t. where a Communist uprising!

M f  tabai rscaDtif waa put Sown. 1

Puckett Is 
Indicted

WICHITA FALLS — A murdrfv 
Indlctmpnt was returned against 
Chanroy G. Burkett. 26 year old 
innrhlnlHt of Vernon and Pampa, 
In the death of Meruin Brown 
eller of Baltimore, Md., In a 
tourist cabin here Nov. 16.

The Wichita County grand jury 
returned the Indictment on D erf 
3 charging Puckett with killing 
Browneller ” hy nhootlng him 
with a gun." A bond of $7,500 
was net by DUtrict Judge Frank 
Ikard.

W E  H E A R D  . . .
Asst. Football Coach Aubra 

Not*)ranter la beating t h e 
bushes, turning up the town, 
and scouring the state to pur
chase a small piece of card
board that read«: A D M  IT  
ONE TO COTTON B O W ! .  
GAME” — or similar word
ing to the name effect. Any
body got a spare one to sell 
the coach? It'd be shame to 
cUeappoint tha to' boy.

m

TEAKKIT, CXH’KTIiOOM PAItTINfl— Accused of th** ax 
uf her hiishiiiid, Jerome Ferrer!, Mr . Ilettv l'erre ri, left, «abé, 
ns she embraces her foiir-yesrold son. Vincent, In a i . n  Angela, 
courtroom niter the ehlld’s temporary guardianship Was t W l f 4  
ed to the palernnl gr unrlpsrents. Mrs. Ferrer! was brought frag, 
her county >01 aalt to testify at the guardianship hearing. .

?r<

• sgág. I
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Harvesters Lose Opener in 
Last Thirty Seconds of Play

? Ï # u ¿

—» The curtain opened last night 
—for th* Harveatrr baaketball aea-
• eon, and it wasn't a very pleasant 
. Opening night performance Strat

ford surged ahead in the final
7 V ■ aceond« of play to gain a 

*5 33 victory In a hard fought 
game that aaw neither team lead 
by more than a aix point margin 

. . a d m y  one and saw the
~fead change hands eight times 
n The game started out fine with 
the Harvesters jumping off to a 
four point lead on two qUick baa 
keta by Jimm y Howard But then

* Coach Stewart inserted his first 
team and the Elks put on a 
display of sharpshooting that made 
the crowd gasp Heed, Knight 
and Walters hit for five baskets 
from well out on the court, shots 
that Just rippled the net, before 
one was m ini'll. The first period 
ended with the Harvesters holding 
a one point margin

Knight and Reed hit for baskets 
and then each added a free throw 
to put the Klks ahead by five 
poirita. A free throw and a
basket bv Davis, plus a bucket 
by Gallemore knotted the count 
at 15-15 Howard broke the tie 
with a awo-pointer plus a fi 
throw to give Pampa a three pi 
lead. Spurlock hit tor two points 
for the Elks and Davis sank 
a free toss to give the Harv 
tera a two point advantage 
halftime

Bond and Davis garnered five 
points between them in the third 
period, the extent of the Pampans 
scoring. Meanwhile, Ihe Elka went 
ahead with twelve points scored 
by Knight and Malone, At the 
start of the fourth quarter Strat 
ford again led by five points,

Gallemore rut It to four with 
a charity toss, but Malone rami' 
right hack with a swisher to 
atretch the lead to six points 
the widest margin of the night 
Davis and Gallemore added free 
throwa and Ledbetter added one 
for the Elks. Davis i ul the mar
gin to tjiree points with an under 
the basket ahot, and Douglass rut 
it to one. Malone added a free 
throw to again give Stratford 
a two-point lead to defend. Hut 
with a nalnute leti^to play Douglass 
knotted the cou n la^  33-33 as he 
atole the ball for A. solo basket. 
Then With only Jo seconds left 
to play, reserve center I.ed 
beHeb calmly eirined two free 
throwa to give the Etlks their 
margin of victory. The Harvesters 
five had the ball down 
th* Elka" basket as the 
ended,

Ji was a very exciting game to 
watclg Dill not a pleasant one 
for C’-oach Mi Neely and his team. 
The boye allowed very few »|kjU 
when they looked really good, in
dicating that they need a lot 
more work and practice before 
the conference play begins

This wss the sixlh game for the 
Stratford team Ibis season, and 
they showed the effects of the 

experience. They looked very good, 
passed well, end shot exceptionally 
fine. It wss their fifth win of the 
year, their only loss coming al 
the hands of the Borger Junior 
College

Captain Malcolm Douglass look 
the first shot of the year for 
the Harvesters, Bond shot Ihe 
first fret throw, (lallernore com 
mitted the first foul, and also 
made the first free throw, Reno 
was the first substitute of the 
year, and Derrsl Davis had the 
dubious honor of being the fust 
Harvr*Vl4r to be put out of a 
* «  me on fouls this season.

in the preliminary game, Coach

P ag* 2 Pam pa N tw i. W adnasday/D acem bar I . IMS

A R R E N $ Mar Card Sat for Weekend
ARM UP

■ y Warren Hais« -New« (ports Editor

QUESTION What athlete won the gruelling decathlon 
in the 1948 Olympics?

rBosketboll
Results

Last Night
Texas Tech 4«, Rice 39

Friday rights wrestling card 
at Ore Bportatorium will bring 
together Eaale Gideon and Ai 
Geti in ths main event, and 
Benny Trudell and Dory Dettoh; 
the Amarillo promoter, in tha 
preliminary match, promoter Vic 
Burnett announced yesterday.

Gideon has turned Into a' sort

Rumors Fly ót Bai
'M l '

Minn. —■<*>—I

K S rH jD o g k  W alker Undecided 
On Professional Career

St. Louis University 5», Baylor,of Non »«nrier PMt couple oif 
_ _ _ _ _  i 4 ! weeks, slapping Bearded Benny

SOS: The Industrial League basketball teams still have- ^ a m a r 72. McNeeae, Lake0 ('ha rips I a Td
n't gotten organized enough to set up a schedule and start.,, , . , , ., East Texas State 50, A u s t i nleague play. They still need someone to head the organiza- 47

tion and be high commissioner.
Ull\V aLfriit th 4F* Chamber of

(JoiUfiil[iice Sjkirt« (Committee try-
to work out Momething for

t In b;isk«‘tball t«*ama? Th«*y have
dori# much for the softball
li-azuf-i8. ««) V. hv not baaketball?
At ».sons end the Chamber

Sports Ronnd-Up
Creighton 50, 
Stephen F.

Start Battery

rough and nasty. This week he 
will have his hands full again, 
with Getz, The boy from Pitta- 
burg la far from the fairest 
fighter to operate here. Last week- 

Austln 50, 8 h u r end at Amarillo he got a severe 
(Houston) 48,

Trinity 25

MINNEAPOLIS,
Today was 
of the 47th
convention, but — mmm.
the major* who hogged the spot-' 
light, as far . as any important 
baseball news was concerned.

Trade rum en here in the lobby 
ot the Nicollet Ifatel flew Ihlc 
than the snow flakes w h i c h  
blanketed the streets outside.

A member of the official fam
ily of the New York Giants said 
he expected to announce a "Mg 
trad«." Although ho refused to 
aar wh?. or what club was in
volved, be promised “ a pretty 
good story."

It la known that manager Leo 
Durocher la eager. to palm off 
Ms big catcher, Walker Cooper, 
and his slugging first baseman, 
Johnny Mize. Bob Hannegan, pres
ident Of the St- Louis Cardinal», 
ia * openly interested in Cooper, 

if ihe latter’s knee

could hold a tournament here, in
viting all of the teams In the 

. . .  league, plus any other outside 
team that would care to enter 
The town should he basketball 
conscious this year, by the looks 

I of Ihe Harvesters. And a good 
semi-pro tournament would 
help the town's public relations. 
The tournament could easily be
come a yearly event, with the 
proper promotion and handling

Hi III (III FULLERTON. Jr.
NEW YORK i/Pi After Mon

day's pair of basketball thriller- 
diller* in the garden, C o a c h  
Ellison Ketchum of Denver told 
h!1 hands that he considers Vince 
Hoi via "the finest basketball play

54
Hardin-Simmons 57,

County JC 45

Better
OWLINQ

going over from Dory Funk, who 'especially
operation
era Red Mlinger and Murry Dick-

M< Murry 61, Southwest Texas threw him out of the ring so ! operation proves a success. Pitch-
often he apent mor* time ou t-1 ~

H o w a r d  sidc the roP*8 than in*ide. i son figure prominently in such 
In the other . event it will be a deal.

The Beard, beautiful Benny Tru-j The Giants would like to get 
deli against Ddry Detton. whoee ' first baseman Eddie W a I t k u a, 
younger brother wrestled here1 catcher Clyde McCullough and 
last week. Dory ia a former pHcher Cliff Chambers fror 
world's lightheavyw eight cham
pion. He has been around th* 
world on tour, meeting the best

Yt;A TEAM Tli 
dies will tangí

Golden San 
wllli th

-r m the world today.". . ’.Col-] By BILLY SIXTY
gate's supporters might g i v e  SPECIFIC SPARES: Yesterday in every country. He is consider 

ftiln . Ernie Vandeweghc some support we got into the shift to the ex- ed a top notch wrestler in about 
for that honor, though cagey Karl treme right aide of the alley to three-fourths of the countrie*
Lawrence only says that "Inch get lined up for the Nos. 4. 7 and 4-7 where profeasional wrestling is
Tor inch” he has as good a team spares Tills shift results in on* held.
as anybody. . s McGrath nom- of four angles for making scr. es The matches will begin a t

that require the 8:15 and the referee for the I thus far—he’d already completed

•tending of th* nation's 
c o n e g * " l« a " cwp. may 
provisional football for a 
Ing career. .

The two-time All-Amerife half- 
beck, who Mill baa another year 
of eligibility, expressed taint In
terest in Ota money game last 
night In an informal talk with 
newsmen after receiving t h e  
Heiaman trophy as the outstand
ing college player of the year.

“ I'm majoring in physical ed
ucation,”  he aald. "I'd  ' like to 
coach when I ’m ' through.”  He 
added that a pro grid career 
didn’t appeal to him much at 
the moment.

The 170-pound triple threat star 
received the award at a dinner 
at the Downtown Athletic Club. 
Wilbur Jurden, club president, 
mad* th* presentation/

Some 500 turned out for the
event, including a large party of 

“  ' “ nr fo rk

mates Bruce Woodcock for mem
bership in J a p a n's celebrated 

, _  , . . group of people who refuse to
Od.-sss Bronchos at Odessa 8a - ,„ )W ’to th(1 Krnperor because they
urday. and Warmup for one would , , .... „ . . .  h- on

pitcher Cliff Chambers from the 
Cubs. Charlie Grimm, boas of
the Bruins, has indicated an in- Texans who flew to New 
terest in Mize, put was non- by- special chartered plane, 
commits! whan pressed for a Among those present were Mr. 
statement land Mr*. Ewell Doak Walker.

Not so with General Manager Sr., of Dallas, the athlete'« 
Frank Lane of the rebuilding| ente; hia sister, Pat,
Chicago White Box. Th# businest! Norma Peterson a friend, 
“ David Harum” of t(ir big leagues! hi* present backfteld coach at

under
Kami’

y, ami Warmup 
like to nee them win I know 
it isn’t proper procedure, or eti- 
quette, to eheer for an Amarillo 
ti'flin, hut th«v do represent our 
area, ho we jthould support them. 
Wouldn’t you like to have the 
stale champion come from thi« 
area thua proving that the beat 
brand of .schoolboy football is 
play* d rifcht here in the Top 
o ’ Texas?

Tlie Sandies should he in a 
good position to win come .Sat
urday. The weakest spot in the 
Hronch defense is the prime fa< 
tor in the Amarilloan's attack 

passing It should be a terrific 
ball game, and this corner will 
he pulling for a Golden Sand
storm victory.

ANSWKK A seventeen year- 
old California school buy. Hu
bert MatI11 as won the decath
lon rout« st with a total of 
7.13k points amassed in wind, 
rain and darkness.
ALL CITY Today's all-star 

team, through the courtesy of 
Dick Kleiner, NKA staff eorres 
pondent Here’s an all sti r team 
tht i ought ti» go places 

I„K rteno, West Virginia 
IT  Hnndusky, Villanova 
I /I  Houston. Harvard 
C’ Monroe, Kansas 
RG Cleveland, Princeton 
Tit Racine, Drexel 
RK Troy, Holy Cross 
QH Mars, Brooklyn 
HK Paris, Delaware 
HR Rhoads Pennsylvania 
KB Devonshire, Went Virginia

Mearl Ns

believe all people should be on 
the same level. It’s called t h e  

Horizontal Society ” . . . The
Hardin-Simmona College Cowboy» 
are scheduled to play in T h e  j 
Crape Bowl at Led], Calif , next |
Saturday, The Shrine B o w l  at g 
Little Rock, Ark . a week later 
and The Camellia Bowl at I^a-
Kayette, La., Dec. 30. T h e y'l 1 __  _____ ___
wind up as champion« of t h <* i Ward the center of the alley. Uaei
Hor.l. r Conference and the Amer- ■ (he No g pin in the back ,.ow of

. s t a n c e  to be night will be Dutch Jones.
, changed from It* ------ —— ---------------- -—

key or strike po
sition.

An you ran see
in the Illustration,

Hi to negotiate thix 
series of 15 
»pare* all from

« B B S S »
LADIES' LEAGUE 

Top o’ Texas
Courthouse Cait  won two from 

exactly the aame Parker's, Zale’s Jewelry won two 
angle, th# stance irom Clegg's; Reeves won two 
ha* to be shifted from Sunshine Dairy; Behrman's 
slightly more to- won two from Harvester Drug.

lean Howling Congress.

Doubleheader 
Basketball Card

TOP O’ TEXAS LEAGUE
¡the «et-up as a guide when you're Kltchen,  . ? un. !h,?S i°* '7l m
, pointing your toe* for direction. Turner .............  m  us 107

The stance and position In the 1 nuie*1 1?« m  )»*
Illustration is for a straight ball McValt .............  172 11» tie

1 delivery. There la no delation ¡^ ¡ ¡ ¡ l0? T ' "»s*

four player deals with- rival m aj
or laagua club* said he w a a  
hopeful ot closing a couple of 
deals tor third |>aaeman Bob Dil- 
llnger of th* St. Louts Browns 
and first baseman Eddie Robin
son of the Cleveland Indians.

Other trad* rumors hot off the 
griddle included :

X—Pitcher Dizzy Trout, Detroit, 
for second baseman J o h n n y  
Berardino, Cleveland.

i —Third baseman Frankie Olia
tine, Pittsburgh, for either catch
er* Clyde McCullough or Bob 
Scheffing, Chicago Cubs.

3—Catcher Phil Maai, Boston 
Brave» for outfielder Wally West- 
lake, Pirate*.

Southern Methodist, Rusty Rus
sell.

Walker received 771 votes in 
the nationwide poll of sports 
writers and broadcasters. T h e  
second place finisher, Charlie Jus- 
tic* of North Carolina, received 
443.

Game I* Box 
Office Boon

CHZCAOO -40V-1 Mat a t a c a  
Rad Orang* turned pro ia his 
heyday of the roaring IT* haa* 

................................ In Chicago

The
In Wrigtey

laarg

10
risala.

on the starling position to make
There will be a dou de ea er a spares . . . the toe* {faaey

basketball card at the being pointed at the key Nu. i  pin. S e r ’ "IhKh gymnasium tomorrow night I Whe* ^ Qu roI, a hook7of medrum „“ „¿tl .!
the first game beginning at 5 d the itanca to a mtle Du.<jk.l •
l> a spokesman for the i n - ; ^  center Qf ^  a„ #y ,0 Teial

make allowance for the break ot 
the ball. You judge the change In n i'm ™ ’ .

........................ K.ne

m , a spokesman for the in 
dust rial basketball teams s a i d  
this morning

The fust game will bring to-

644 iros I
Roevot Qtdimobilo 
..........  U6 129 120 SOS
. . . . . . .  140 14X 134 411»

............  ir. loo ioi m
140 130 142 412

141 If* 413
€4( 167 1926IH621

ge.her Clarendon Junior College
and Southwestern Publle Service 
These two met earlier this sea
son with the Clarendon boys tak
ing a nine point decision.

The Phillips Men's Club will

Here are the 16 »pare combine- p^tri1«*!'. 
tions to be made from the sketched Total 
angle: 1-2 pins, 1-2-4, 1-2-4-7, 1-S- 
8-8-10, 1-2 10, 2-7-10, 2-4-5-7-10, 4-5, liCan™".'! 
4-5-7. 5-10, 1-2-8, 2-8, 2-4-8, 2-6-8, Sell . . . . .Aehhy ...

with the Pampa Lub team 2 and the on« irom t*»1«

Bchrmin
......... 136 126
........  142 143
........ 164 106
. . . . .  142 136
......... 174 174
.......  747 684
H irvutir Drua
......... 137 1(8
.......  110 132
..««>• lió 90
........ 124

1M 1.S«
fîanrtlrap ....... i . .  14 14. Total ............ . «60 «64

Zatoa Jawairy
133117 

.**>. HO <».>> 04

, . . . .eanon was Dizzy Dean who notch- I Send a 3c stamped, aelf-addreaaed Total
In » , .  sophomore ha. k, says ^  fnf gl ta envelope to Billy Sixty in car* o f ;

DOTS AND DA8HR8
bf
Nolle Damn's hark 1« worn 
than its hi(o. He played 
th«» ImnIi without Buffering a
k« rat< U Two nights later, drram- 
mg th«* giirii«* all ov«r, h«* lui( h«*«l 
out of ht <1 and rut hi« h**a«l

m'The second set-to' “ "«1«. lhe h fy No * P'n
No admission will be ch arged,1 Keep in mid, the thing to remem 

and everyone and anyone ls wel- ^er *■* S°od spare bowling Is a fu ll! 
come to rome down and see m m . swing through for better direction., G o y k - 
good basketball j L«1 y°ur hand «wing along the B .S S X

Last night at fikellvtown, the pendulum arc and point out at the 10» i»j
Skcllylownera down*« Southwest- ; '»rife* pin . . . that * the way to ,»
ern Public Service by a »core of P'CR up those spare*. Total ................ 61» 700
33-24. I f r e e  MONOGRAPH—Billy Six- , « » « «  Ambglanc.

. _ _  ______ __________ tv's monograph on Stance, Push- ’ 'ii** It* 10»
I.ast major league pitcher to away and Stride Is available ex- Batter 14« lit

win 30 or more g*me%,m a single j clusively to readers of hi* column. wtRorWa.......  Ul lu
' ‘  ° “  * '  J 7*0 6(1

142 402
12» 414101 »41
Iti >•» 
14» 517
661 test

724 3137

Illinois Hound 
Holds T r ia l Lead

FLORENCE, Al*. — Wi th 
an Illinois hound holding a clear- 
cut lead, a field of 85 doga 
swung today into the second day's 
running of trial* of the United 
States Field Trials for F o x  
Hounds, Inc.

The leader, Monte's Last, own
ed by T. O. Logsdon of Shawnee- 
town. 111., waa scored a  total o f! 
1M points yesterday.

Cry Baby cry, entry of Percy 
Flower» of Clayton, N. C., and 
8. A. Wheeler of Brazoe, Tex., 
were tied for second place with 
165 points.

The trials end Friday.

Glenn Dobbs 
Tops AAC in 
Offense

NEW YORK - d r y -  A superb 
all-around performance In his fi
nal game of the year brought 
Glenn Dobbs of the Los Angeles 
Dona a flock of records and th* 
total offense championship of th# 
All-America football conference.

A perusal of the statistics charts 
today showed the big Texan not 
only won that No. 1 title but 
the punting crown aa well.

Dobba, a fleet, 5-4 back who 
prepped at Tula* U., accounted 
for 2,542 yard* on 460 plays to 
better the mark of 2,574 estab
lished by Spec Sanders of the

Division crown ot 
Football Leagua.

Bear*’ officials say 
persons ara clamori 
for Uta gama, which 
grtateat boa «ff 
history of pro 

T h  a Cardinal«
Bears twice last «assi 
winning the national 
same club la back this Ì
Charlie Trippl, El------' '
Bat Haidar, Paul 
other* making It th* 
off «natifif unit In th»

Th# BaaJa, an ______
fenalv* team with p i  an  t ÿ 'o f 
punch, too, hava addad 
attractions—auch aa Jal 
jack. Babby Layna and 
George Cannar. Th* , 
ara th* only club to 
Carda this aaaaon. It «
the first gama tha s ____ _____
plzyid following the d r a g g i n g  
room death of tackle Hi '  
of a haart attaak tha

'

weak.

M axim  Wins
CLEVELAND—m — Jo« MaHm 

today joined the assorted flock at 
heavyweight title aspirants wait
ing In the reception room ta da 
business with Jos Louis.

But th* fancy-i 
er turned In t  *  
formance last night In 
Ing Jimmy Bivins in s  
er. Maxim weighed IS* 1-S, 1 
175.

New York Yankees laat year. 
Otto Graham, Cleveland's' great 
quarterback, finished second with 
2,i5* and retained his forward 
passing crown. - ____
a o ln a B H H l

Putnam ----
llitttnhoua«

672 1990 Landrum ..
Alford ........Total .

•• Parker’s Blossom Shop
4171 Crump 
419 Myatt

IN 129 142
117 197 129111 111 13«
164 17S 141
7N 702 910

BOW LIN G .
OPEN ALLEYS

412 i 
2091

i this newspaper. Court H ouio Cafe 
Hütchen* ......... 174 17« 1S6 41»

427 I Bellamy .. .  
SWl i PaflUr 1 Luedders 

Handicap .. 
Total .........

108 1«1 164
86 195 113
77 111 is

132 121 11#14« 180 m
,n 470 7 »

John Hornl'« Guerilla« went down on 
to «/*feat also, but by a ncvni r«-e|iii r# 
pi »int margin, VS-2H. 
man for lhe Guerilla« was I ’hai 
ley Smith with seven, ami l*c- 
hlluJ Aim with five puinta vv • re 
Jonea, Samplt-H and Kennedy.
I»vrtaoe led (he viaitor« with hvt 
buciuta and a ir^a throw good fur 
eleven point«.
PAMPA (33;

fy ft pt

Two «tit eh <■« were 
clone the wound

1* H a u ti
i Itemi __
* ' IVvin 
H IniniiMN*
•: iluwai'ti 
H li «H .. 
Tu lli L
•t r a t f o r o
K  l i o r r n  
V - l i r a  n nan . ,  .
V—l*e*-d . . .
K -Al alo.,, .
<'—< »rapii .......

S p u r io !  U . . , 
fi ■■ l^e fl (» a lia r  
fi Lyon« 
f* U  h II a rs  
fi K j i ig h l  
T o ia lj»

HanT l Im a  ■ 
ford J 7

Era» (¿uovi «« r 
m o ra  3. H o m i I 
R i r a t  f#»rtl I I a o  i
|f» fk  2, W  .4 I f a f a
Officiala M»S|.a

aeven
Migli |x»int ,Î|H V. l'.'k, |u. .',ul.'Mt .Il III" Gl,-vi' 

land Indiuri«, eal imat«’« he «punì 
<45 «Hi t<ir prcHH and radio en- 
lei lai.un.’lit during lhe world 
Stil.*« I,( (denn Davi«, now in 
Kuren, «till imi y have u piuîYs- 
sioiial cari ’i'i ahead of him. He’ ll 
l»e only L’5 when Ml« enlistment 
is Uji in l‘»f>l.U«* 1« not nilil-

tp milled to any team, di-spite hi« 
, ’ on»* appeal unce in n Ia»h At»);i Ics
u i i, Rain's unitomi Glenn’s Inlitluu,

Ralph, I« coach i MK an Army ehv- 
, en in Yokohama

i.:*»)

UolK> ■

i T h e  
bam
been

THK HROKTRSHKIV  Touch
down Fh w " and " ( *hampionahip 
Rail both written by ( ’ lair Bee. 
One of the beat basketball coach- 
«*«. tht« I/onp Island Tlniveraity 
mentor baa inaugurated a sefiea 
of five «pfirt atoriea for hoy«. 
The vnrn*. though fictional, dia
gram and explain in detail f<H»t- 
bal! anti has • tlip II j i.ivs.

The two fxvika follow the «am»* 
group of boya through thru high 
Hrhool fo«)tbnll season an«t on into 
their basketball achedule Tlieae 
mm rmii'imcniloii leading for vour 
younp.Htet

Unknowns in 
Golfing Lead

MIAMI, FIs nYi A warn
ing that Ihr Ing-nsmr pro* are 

Shir.a waa rharged yesterday kolnB <«» h* ve <«' hustle to niam- 
wlth malice aforethought In the, ,a l" leadership In the »10,000 
court of Justice of the Peace Miami Open wax sounded yes- 
W, L. Sterrelt I terday when a pair of virtual

Thy one-time major league first! unknown* carded 68's In t h e  
baseman wes first questioned qualifying round.
Monday night and releaaed on s B u s i e r  M 1 1 I a. 31 year-old 
15,000 bond In a haheaa eorpua caddy from Kanana fitv ,
writ. He was to appear before Mo • enured the rc-deatgned Mi- 
Judge Robert A Hall In dlatrict i *m ‘ Sprtoga eourae in 35-38 0". 
court today. ! A short time later Ned Cooper,

Erwin, M, died tn a hospital Pro ,rom Charlotte, N. C., carded 
here Saturday Offlcera quoted * 32 ‘>n th,> ,ronl nln'  *ni1 ■',® 
Shtrea aa saying he had a fight on ,h'  return trip for 58 
with Erwin Oct 3 i The open begin* Thursday. Only

Dr. F. A. Rogers, one of the B fn Hogan. Cary Mlddleeoff and 
physicians who examined Erwtn, ',im Perrier are missing from 
said he found that Erwin had; thc hig-name ranks 
died from hypostatic pneumonia Defending champion Jimmy De- 
and cirrhosis of the liver with' Sammy Rnead, three times
contributing causes being blows winner, and Lloyd Mangrum, gun-

Cfftirge Shires 
Wifh Murder

DALI .AH, — opi Art 
Great! Hhires, who mixed 
ball with boxing, lias 
charged with murder in Ihe death 
of W. H. i HI I Erwin, a former 

1**Eue player and umpire

to tha head, chest and abdomen 
Th* 42-year-old Shirrs, whose 

turbulent career in the big leagues 
■tede headline* In the late 
twenties and early thirties, had 
Be somment when informed of 
the murder charge

Th* charge said that Shires 
‘ -wiltfotty and with malice afore- 
tliought killed Wll'tein Hiram 
Erwin by brat! him with 
h'e, tfea defend '.  fiait 
stamping him v , h his.

nlng for top PGA money win
ning honors this year, are favor
ites for the 72-hole fixture.

«rndant's feet, with shoes on. 
M ic e  entered th* case wheal

, —  -

l i

Don Block 'Foir'
CI.EVELAND -idb- C h a r i t y  

Hospital called Indians' pitcher 
Don Black'a condition (air today 
after a major brain operation to 
remove a weak spot In an artery.

and Erwin's physician reported he bo
th* | lioved the tormep ball player died

of internal Injuries suffered 
a fight.

YOUR
EASY SHOPPING LIST

FREE THEATRE TICKETS )

A BIKE

Wards tank Model Haw
thorne Bike A bright new 
model with all the extras. 
Electric horn, white wall 
tires, light1

$ 4 4  9 5

MONTGOMERY
WARD

£I_ECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Everyone appreciates gilts 
that save time and labor. 
These suggestions should fit 
your need

G. E, Electric Rooster, 
General Mills (Betty Crock
er) Automatic Cooker, (4 
qt cop ) Electric Razgrs, 
Schiek, Sunbeom and Rem
ington at

CITY
DRUG

I IGHTS

Light up your tree with 
lovely lights We have them 
m series of 8 ot $ I 49 Get 
them while you con.

CRETNEY
DRUG

£ A D I0

Smart *tr«amlin«d Ivor/ 
Plojtic Radio. Outstanding 

beauty and tana, y«t bud
get priced' C ircular dial!

$19 95

MONTGOMERY
WARD

. - ».---»-»r' r?1" ' '•? »’— «Nf—;______  -____ , ,

ACCESSORIES B est LUNCHES

Are so essential to the 
little M its— We hove them, 
scarfs, gloves, purses, hats, 
and many items to delight 
her at Christmas time.

SIMMON'S
CHILDREN'S SHOP

pREEZERS

Food* keep better when 
vou own a Coolerator Farm 
Freezer.

Always reody for use. 
Save money and make it a 
family Christmas g ift.

LEWIS
HARDWARE

M-W WASHER

with Automatic Timer. 
Stops agitator automatical
ly without stopping Lovell 
wringer. 10 lb. cap. tub:

$119.50

MONTGOMERY L. 
WARD

_  -

We hove th« mo«t beau
tiful line of robes In silk, 
satin, .Velvets ond quilted. 
Our hostess robes are just 
lovely. Soft color« in «olid 
and controating »tyles Po- 
jomos, bed jockets ond 
gowns. We'll g ift wrap 
them.

BEHRMAN'S
Exclusive but not Expensive

For th# busy shopper. - - 
While shopping down-town 
make it a point to din« in 
Pompo's newest cafe. Spec- 
ia llunches for tfqoppar». 
Where friends meet.

JOHNSON'S
CAFE

G ° n e

Are the things for Christ
mas thot you want if you 
don't shop Early. Use the 
ABC Shopping L ilt  to com
plete yOGr shopping for the 
entire fomily.

Q A N D Y CANES

Giant candy canes only 
90c, Christmas wrapped and 
mode of highest ingredients. 
These are lovely for deco
rations ond to use later as 
pur« hard candies.

CRYSTAL 
PALACE

pERFUMES
Men' The ideal ggift for 

h«r Christmas is perfumes, 
cologne« and toiletarias

Rubenttien in lovely or- 
raoped'gift pockoges.

Old 5outh ond Ciro— Two 
fovarites.

Fitted Cosmetic kit«. - - 
Chdose form 

• '  BfRRY
PHARMACY

^HIRTS
Fine white*, »olid colors, 

broodclcth. Those beautiful 
new wool ond cotton gaber
dine« with French collar & 
cuff«. All-wool plaids for the 
tut dòor man Give «hirt« 
thè moot acceptable g ift, 
from v  >

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

FREE THEATRE TICKETS 

TO THE LANORA

All you h ivi to do to —
Lift With Father, with William 
Powell and Irene iHinn - 
ia to writ* a let tar in 25-word o or 
lea« <* why yon like to Shop Tha 
A B C  Shopping List!

Hera’« your opportunity to win 
Free theatra tickets! To enter 
tht« conttat all you hav# to do 
la ta ‘ write la SB word* or 1mo. 
a letter on ' Why 1 Lika to Shop 
the ARC Christ ma« Shopping 
List!'* For the bast lattar raoeiv- 
ed during the week you'll racelva 
S Free Ticket# for' lot prlse- 1  

ticket for second and third prison. 
The letters must be received by 
the Classified Department. Pom
ps Newt, by .Yoon Saturday. Tha 
dectaion of the Judge* will be final. 
In case of ti#«. the neateet lattar 
wlU be awarded tha prtaaa.

CHIRTS
Hove long been a favorite 

g ift for men.
We hove o complete line 

thot w ill suite every type 
man. Those famous Jayson 
shirt« with a new made tie  
w ill really make a beautiful 
g ift. See them at

FRIENDLY 
MEN'S WEAR

£ED AR CHESTS

You couldn't give her a 
finer g ift than a Cedar 
Chest. It's the perfect g ift 
for the one you love. Se
lect from our complete line 
of Lone and Roos Cedar 
Chests at - - -

TEXAS
FURNITURE

GREETING CARDS

Personalized with your 
photograph. Use your fa
vorite negative or let us 
moke a new snap shot. 
There's still time. Only you 
can send this gift.

QUALL'S 
PAMPA STUDIO 

802 W. Foster Ph. 307

piPES

Custom-built pipes $5 to 
$10. Imported Mediterrean 
Briar. A thing of beouty and 
a pleasure to smoke. Select 
one for eoch of the men in 
your family.

HARVESTER "  
PHARMACY

£ H IN A !

W hat an ideal g ift for the 
home folks. Beautiful pat* 
terns and extra nice q^bt»
Ity.

r
THOMPSON
HARDWARE

■  ..................... -

|< IN D  TO THE TASTE

For those speciol oc
casions when you want only 
the finest pastries . . . Shop 
the IDEAL FOOD STORE 
BAKERY Department!

IDEAL FOOD 
STORES

RADIOS

General Electric apd Em- 
merson in nearest models. 
Just right for his or her 
Christmas. Let them take 
one bock to college 4rom

WILSON
D R U G

— — ....... i "I  ■—

SB

Y!

5 PORTRSMAN

Casting Rods and reels 
for his Christmos.

* • j«
Oh yes! We hove plenty

of quail ammunition at
*

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

-1!

JABLES

For their home • •  • 
Just whet g ift could be  

more lovely than m otchinp  
tables In Duncan P h yla  C o f 
fee tables $22.50; L am p  
tables $14.95. Hava them  
out back for Christmos giv
ing.

' N E W T O N 'S  

F U R N IT U R E  STORE

■ ... ...  ■« .: ..........

•

I

£JBk -■
m :- .

m UM11 V ■>, V,' -
—



praying for .civilisation and the Pam pa N ow s. W odnaaday.'D acam bor I. IM S 
safety of the superfortress Enola 
Gay before It set out from Tinian 
Island with the first atomic bo "
dropped cm mankind; and t 
Japanese surrender.

This is not a full list of the 
events and voices on the records 
but together they make a stir
ring story.

Murrow worked with Fred W.
Friendly in putting the album to
gether. They say they worked for 
two years and have so m u c h  
material left over they may put 
out more alBums; oh D-asy, the 
New Deal. Munich.

Voices of Men Who Mode
Driven Approve 

' Wage Hike Contract
RAN FRANCISCO — A new

contract providing wage increases 
of 10 to M percent has been 
approved by 2300 Pacific Grey
hound Lines bus drivers and S00 
employes in seven states.

The approval by vote of Grey
hound employes in California, Ar
izona, Western Oregon and por
tions of Nevada, Utah, New Mex
ico and Texas was announced 
Monday night.

By JAMS* MARLOW
WASHINGTON ~ m -  if  y o u  

were lucky enough to be around 
when the words were spoken, and 
had a recording machine handy.

MIGHTY FAST

Hear It Now” -4hat covers what 
the radio picked up In the IS 
years from 1033 to 1043. The 
five records take 46 minutes to 
plav.

Edward R. Murrow cuts in from 
time to time io pull the pieces

linl, screaming their' people Into
Soap was a highly e:

item until 1000 when a 
scientist discovered soda could be 
made from common salt and by 
research made soap available to 
common people.

f r e n s y  f o r  war; Winston 
Churchin; Wendell W i l k i e  
Thomss E. Dewey; John L. Lewis; 
the news of Pearl Harbor; Gen
eral Elsenhower announcing D- 
day; President Roosevelt's death: 
President T r u m a n ;  a chaplain

S T U F fy  N O S T R IL S ?
On his second suet sssive visit 

he inadvertantly crossed glances 
with a man standing near him. 
The man invited over the three or 
four yards that separated them: 
“Will you Join me. sir?"

Durand had no desire to, but to 
have refused would have been un- 
warrantedly boorish, so be moved 
accommodatingly t o w a r d  his

But all the other voices are 
those of the men who h e l p e d  
make history between the depths 
of the great depression and the 
end of World War II, or had 
something to say about It.

The first voice after Murrow'» 
opening is Will Rogers', trying in 
1932 to cheer America a  hit with 
"Wa claim the distinction of being 
the only nation in the history of 
the world that went to the poor- 
house in an automobile.”

Next comes Franklin D. Roose
velt at his first inaugural* in 
1833, with “ The only thing w 
have to fear is fear itself. . .”  

A lot of people and a lot of 
events are crowded into the five 
records:

Senator Huey P. Long putting

Btwara Coughs
saluted one another with them, 
and swallowed.

The other man was to his mid- 
forties, as far as Durand could 
judge. Ha had a good-looking, but 
rather weak and dissipated face.

“ You stopping at this hotel 
here?" be asked, casting his thumb 
toward the inner doors tending 
into the building itsplf. “ I am "

“No, I’m over at the Rogers," 
Durand answered.

“Should have come to this one. 
Bast cnc to the place. Maybe

and other fast-actiag ingredi
ents helps chin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and swell, 
ing, sooths inflamed mem. 
branes. Stm yam earn Srssrte 
apses m cssgto* 33f  sad 75gi

Juices.
I. Take a CALOTAB.
Oniotabs are a thorough depend

able laxative, Intestinal antiseptic 
and diuretic. They clean out your 
entire lntejtlnal tract and flush your
kidneys, thereby ridding y o ------ ‘ —
of poisonous toxins They hi 
throw off a cold.

Remember! At the first 
bad cold —  REST —  LHJ 
CALOTABS. It's so simpl 
label directions

fn o f s
DS —. 

FollowCRE0MULSI0N
for Confili, Chost Colds, Bronchitis

onto new leaf. And to tbe distance, 
MM a deposit of sapphires the 
waters at the Gulf. It was a lovely 
place to come to, a lovely sight to 
behold. And be was aid and bitter 
bow, too old to ears

Just as Durand was about to 
giva toe order, CM at the hotel 
page boys came through toe 
blown-glass doors leading from 
the hotel proper, looked about for 
a moment, then, marking Durand's 
partner, came up to him, excused 
himself, and spoke in bis ear.

“ Oh, already?" the man atod. 
“Glad you told ate," and banded

Worth lOMwed their handclasp, 
tola time under the authentic aus
pices Then as he turned to go, 
be reached downward to the coun
ter, popped a dove Into his mouth.

“That’s tost to ease.”  he saU 
■aguishly

(Continued on Page I)

Article Says India Making Great Strides 
Law Is LaX on Relieving Unfortunates

■ ■■ —---- >7 DEWITT MACKENZ11

Sex Offenders I Leaves From a
B ruihed Bamberg

• Most serious sax offenses could 
be prevented if society w o u l d  
Insist upon ths enactment of laws 
permitting the confinement of po- 
t • a 11 a 1 offenders, according to 
psychiatrists who hava investi
gated toe problem.

The problem—and the psychia
trists’ proposed solution of It—is 
presented by David O. Wittela in 
‘ What Can Ws Do About Sex 
Crimes?”  in ths current Satur
day Evening Post.

Most at tbs 34,000 aex cases 
Officially reported last year were 
committed by constitutional psy
chopathic Inferiors, according to 
ths article. A constitutional psy
chopathic inferior is s  person who 
was born a moral cripple. He is 
■liable to control and censor his 
impulses as normal people do.

"Psychopathic personalities ran 
easily be detected early In life 
by any psychiatrist," Dr. Matthew 
T. M o o r e ,  of Philadelphia, is 
guoted. **. . .But our laws make 
bo provision for the commitment 
sr  strict supervision of such peo
ple. It is practically Inevitable 
that, under suggestion ‘hr In eer-

Two Bor Tricot Knit Sown to 
Iocs er tailored styles. New en
tro length and skirt sweep. AH 
colors. S lu t  12 to 40. ~

Warm soft brushed bsmbsrg 
Royon gown in extra length end 
skirt swssp. Dainty ribbon and 
Ism trim. Slsss 12 to 42.

By GEORGE TUCKER 
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK -i/F y- In those 
fateful days of IMS when the 
Libyan desert was a graveyard 
for military reputations, there 
was a British heavy ack-ack de
tachment stationed at nearby Wadi 
Tamet.

It was my fortune to know 
its commander, s  Colonel Hax- 
worth, who had headed the anti
aircraft defenses of London in 
1M0 and had come now to help 
chase Rommel out of Africa.

Haxworth,

in the United States; mors than, 
the entire population of ths Brit
ish Isles or of Francs.

It la significant, aa bespeaking
the sincerity of this effort a t 1 
reparation, that the chairman of 
the drafting committee is t h e  
famous Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. The 
doctor himself belongs to t h e  
class of Untouchables, but a fa ir/ 
god-father in the person of the 
late Gaekwar of Baroda—one of 
the great and good I n d i a n  
princes — saw premiss in the 
youngster and helped him acquire I 
an education.

The victims of this ' horrible 
curse of untouchabllity have been | 
called "the damned of the earth." » 
But the martyred M a h a t m a  
Gandhi, who did so much to ease 
their plight, named them t h e  
"harijans”  or "the elect of God."

I visited some of these poor 
devils, in their little mud huts 
outside the village. T h e y  were ; 
friendly, pleasant folk, pitifully) 
grateful for a kindly g l a n c e .  
Their tragedy lay hot so muchj 
in the difference in their standard 
of living as In the fact that they, 
were cut off from all social In- ', 
tercourae with their fellows be-| 
hind that village wall.

Now the new India, working 
under leadership of such men as , 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, prime 
minister, is undertaking to frame 
a new bill of rights. By ths w ay ,! 
Nehru is a Kashmiri Brahmin, ! 
highest of all tbe Hindu castes.
A Brahman la supposed to be 
defiled If even the shadow of an i 
untouchable falls across him. But | 
Nehru la a humanitarian — a 
disciple of the saintly Gandhi.

_____  . a pipe smoker, was
a big man with a square face. He 
was the best rifle shot I ever 
saw. At a time when the Army 
was living on canned stew it 
was worth nothing that his table 
had plenty of wild desert turkey 
and gazelle.

The bird Haxworth called a 
turkey waa actually a bustard.

- World fowl.

Rich rayon satin er soft crape 
slips. Tailored at dolnty Iocs 
trim styles. Tsaross, sr whits. 
Uses 32 to 42.

an elongated 
Gaselles are a form of ante

lope with small recurved horns 
and large liquid eyes. They re
semble tiny deer.

I had been In the desert for 
weeks and had seen nothing alive 
except men and dogs.

In all that wasteland for hun
dreds of miles there wasn’t s
single drop of water. Not s  river, 
not s  creek, nor ■ spring was 
to be found. And there was ab- 
solutedly no cover.

"How can they hide, and how 
can they live without water?”

"Maybe they live on dew",
Haxworth said. "But they are
there ant^they can hide. I ’ll 
■how you.

Early next morning we got 
into a truck and, with the colo-

Lovely enough for Gifts or your 
own personol use. Smooth soft mul- 
tililomenf Royon Crepe. Rich Iocs 
trim bra top. Sizes 32 to 40.

Hollywood brief style that 
comfortobly cling to your 
body. Pastel shades In Sotin 
stripe Knit Royon. I 'M ,  L

Two Bor Tricot kn it Panties 
with comfortable d o u b l e  
crotch. Ponty or brief style. 
Pastels ond white. 5, 6, 7.

S A T IN

Bed Ja ck e t
■apod and killed the Lindbergh 
baby, probably was a constitu
tional psychopathic Inferior, ac
cording to ths author. So was 
Robert L. Coombes, of Malden, 
Sftoa, who la serving life 1m-
irteonment for the murder of an 

1-year-old girl. Other such crea
tures were Jackie Dills- from the 
Great Smoky Mountain region of 
Taimesaee, a n d  Alexander T. 
Meyers, of n e a r  Coatesville, 
Penns. both arrested in rape- 
and-murder cases. More notorious 
was William Helrens, who killed 
three people, including Suxanne 
Degnan, 3, of Chicago, before he 
was apprehended.

Mace there is no known cure 
for such people, Dr. Moore sug
gests they be segregated in col
onies with their own rulee, gov
e r n e d  mid activities. Wittela 
■ays. Kept away from most forms 
of opportunity and suggestion for 
crime, end kept occupied at Jobs 
■ t o k  Interested them, many of 
them might live their UveacAit 
without going berserk.

“ At least." Dr. Moore says In 
ths Post, “ If such esses did go 
berserk they could harm o n l y  
each ether, and not l n a e a a n t

RAYON SATIN SUP L
Four gore tailored slip In ^  a m  
Royon satin. Nsw 40-lneh K  7 0
length. Fitted Bra top. I
32 to 42. ■  \

Royon Sotin Potficoot

Deserted C ity  
Found in A sia

COPENHAGEN —UP)-- A few 
days before news of his death 
In Kabul reached Copenhagen, j 
Henning Haalund-Christcnsen, the 
Danish explorer, revealed in a | 
report that he had discovered the j 
biggest town of ruins ever found j 
In central Asia.

Haslunrl-Christensen, leader of ; 
a Danish expedition with present 
headquarters at Kabul, Afghanis
tan,/' said the town's name is 
Lashgari Sarai, and several hun- 
dred of houses arp

Good looking practical 
Neatly styled and tailo 
rayon satin. Short i 
Lace and ribbon trim.

Doinly lace trim bottom with 
two kick pleats. Full clastic 
waistband. All sixes.

Broadcloth Pajamas
BRASSIERES

wit hand covered by yellow desert 
dust, but It is easy to see that

speed qf 43 miles an hour. I 
emptied the gun at Mm, but at 
the end of the chase it was still 
on its feet. He had stopped run
ning because he couldn’t go any 
further. He Just stood there, 
about 38 yards away, looking 
at 'me.

If I had not killed him then he 
would have died anyway. Gaselles 
never stop running until they 
break their hearts. Later, many 
were run down by soldiers in 
Jeepa aad captured, but they al-

Dr. William Healy and Dr. Au
gusta F. Bremer, after a long 
study at eases of Juvenile de
linquency handled at the Judge 
Baker Guidance Center la Boa- 
te% report m part:

"M m  net results at all th I a 
fsMtospto at curing constitutional 
p^Ohapattoc Inferiors) a ra  so 
meager that «nee again we insist 
that ssetsty offers Tittle, i ? s ^  
lav M* asm protection, by way 
sf sflssMee treatment tor t h i s

ways died
Looking back on a war where 

the sight of dead men waa a 
commonplace. I remember a ga
zelle in that strange land of 
remeRhnm. sand and rock, and 
the terrible question in his eyes.

It was my first, and I mention

class at cases. They certainly re
quire kjng-t 1 m e segregation in 
properly adapted colonies w i t h  
experimental methods of rs-educa- 
tiva therapy-

mustero
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Fair Enough
Pam pa N otts. W edaaaday.'DwcasnbwT >, I>48

by Westbrook 
Pegler

Common Ground
By K. C. HOILXB

Th« UtS« Scrvog«

Th« Sociali») Utopia 
la on« of tha national

Tha f harfa that Jasar Jones heroes, but
there «ras recently an artici« remi*

“ y ^ k*lMP nla‘* » ‘  <* “ *• »»«k. "»*•» Likeŝ mm « ...  . ^ barked a littU atraight against whwkey drinking, «vll old man „ . writt^  a,...
f ^ - n a n r i ^ r r m  lwo Pa,rB <* four« lrt • *4.000 who playa Pete and drinks bee- wWch ******* J“
slMtvs^ to ih« u n  for rapubilcstion pot at the 29 Club Is neither wine is dead to me. U * twenties by H* C. Wslla fa
stf all Cns local nsws print«« in thu j,ere nor there. He aays no such The decline of poker has been 1 °°°*  vlauali^d the mille-
V 2 X 3 S . 'L  *•«con i 5KS situation arose and, moreover, that .¡lent as the sneaking backwater. a lu «  pf 3,0Q° y^  hence. _
natter at the post ofllca at Pamps, he has a cheap opinion of straights of a flood. There are suddenly no , n, . aa , , D®° ,  t i f  aoaanermauy-
T m i. under th» Act of March t "

• U B s e n iP T IO N  S A T I I
R to Pampa Sic par wack■p CARRIER 1 

Paid In adeanc I month». M 00 par yaar. Prie, 
« a p  No malla 
sarrad by

cheap opinion of straights 
J in the style of poker which was cartoon features of poker-jgames 
I discoursed that night at 29 nor columns In the mood of 

•‘What kind, of poser was that?" , those old colloquies on the inti-
adyanca (at office)'ll.oo pari ‘ Seven-Card Stud," he said, mate nights of the Inside Straight 

*•?.!**J ??"1“ .A_ °J I and I think I cauarht a sourano Society. Even in the office the

mlnddd Wells foresaw a non com- y 
petlttvs Utopia, where am* Bred
In a stats of nnivenal health, free 
fro/n germs and noxious tasseta.

Then th« national magasln« ar
ticle reports s series of experl-

, ___ , _____o rd  | . r  ' h . v s l
the sien of den.' *yigl 1 will accept h * 

nnot have their
torpart tt on th. ^.ine termf Whitman.

Eisenhower Hod 
A Word For It

University under th« direction of 
the eminent bacteriologist—Jam«* 
A. Reynier», who, for the past

par sinais copy i !and 1 u’ lnk 1 caught a soprano S o c ie ty .--- ---  , ,  . . , tic is reports a senea of
accepted In locaiitla. squeak In his voice. The rough l half-dozen who used to plsy tn * m<nU conducted at Notrs
r delivery. __ arid ready frontiersman of the ¡the comer down hear the morgue ttn)VMmtv under th« direct

great Southwest, the last rich ¡have given up.
man in the United States, with \ There was a terrible scourge _______ ______ __________ ___
the courage to hold that the of Gin Rummy which drove peo- twenty year«, has been conducting I 
services we tip for are due us pie out of the best restaurants elaborate experiments to find out | 
in the bill for the room, the and the club cars of the Bante what happens to aniaaals living In | 
meal or shave, Jesse Jones and j he as the Hollywood trash In an idMUistlc environment. As to 
his friends of the fabulous marts'their garish informal, bellowed j what happened I want to quote ! 
of international trade play poker and brayed across the vastness, j from News and Views under the [ 
with s lisp. 1 Gin Rummy seems to have been | heading of “Thought Starters” .by l

For the understanding of those rained of charm by Mickey Mac t Henry Gray Weaver.
"Dr. Reyniers and hie forty-five j 

reeearchers have bred many gen- i 
erationa of guinea pigs, mice and j‘ 
chickens under absolutely sterile ' 
conditions—free from germs, bee- j 
teria, parasites and other threats 
to their security. But the recently i 
reported results do not bear out 
the theories of Mr. Welle

Tn comparison with the norma)

ON CMRKTMM U S T Í- 
TMCY'M M iU N M R  
AM HMTiMr «T R A M , 

TOYIN' YD SAMAD
l cto» a ctio n
I JOY ON EARTH-,

General Elsenhower. In his his- who came late j ml(fht ex.  Dougall, the little New York de- 
tory of the war, "Crusades In j,lain hastily that Jim Moffett, i tective whom Ray Schindler, the 
Europe,”  describes a conversation^ r(,|lc ot tbe iirat Ncw Deaj’ Eye That Never Sleeps, called to 
he once had with a top Russian alwaya jumbled up in political I-°* Angeles to solve a mystery, 
officer. He writes: ‘ ‘ I tried to jcbor<,g oil promotiong and tern- Mr. Schindler's client had lost 
make him aee the virtues of free I bl(. [(ergonal , orrowa> brought auit «^ n t *100,000 and Mickey, a 
enterprise. Firmly believing that , gajngt a big pot.bellied oil com specialist in swindles with cards 
without a system of free or com pany for jg ,000,000 for some and dice, quietly scanned the
petitlve enterprlae. Individual po-jgervlcea that he sayt. he did for Play and learned how It was
litica! freedom cannot endure, Isomeone. He wanted Jesse for d™e. The next was Oklahoma,, - . ^  .
showed him that as far as I » « , ,  witness and Jesse asked the foredoomed because it required ' ^
concerned, complete Mat, owner- Jud M  b]m off because h,s lwo deck, and more d ex ter ity ,«™ ™  • » » g
ship necesMrUy would involve h, art wall cutting up To Ihla, than casuals posse«. And since , 'l i?  £ * *  d £ t  ”S£rttoS tll^ irta torla l *n "  ln‘<l‘ lr>'’ Mr " P “ ' d then something wort. with a ; ^  1%effort to es.ape all die isioriai ,hat a man who ,.ould plav ,,0kCr > «Panlsh name whlc1- " "  **'*
rule was the reason iar America « 
founding and growth.'

rjr/XJi IO r
T U A I« , -W \ i/r u Lplav poker «Pamsn name which will go the plagu‘ad , arly Ufe by a wide , 

and drink whiskey until 2 waj^of Mah Jong. range of ailments far more dis-
a m , and loae a *4,000 pot to Pok<'r >» dtacl. nut. like George tresaing than the ordinary afflic- By RAY TUCKER

Ths general was unable to con- Hj| th*- fours that th« law allows Washington, will live forever in tlons of their normal counterparts. ! W A S H I N G T O N    iecre-
Vince his Russian countei part, who, with a measly straight, waa not! the hearts of hta countrymen, i “The rats, for example, although tarv Marshall has never shown 
Seemed thoroughly sold on govern- as punv as he thought he was Seven-Toed Pete at 29! fed on perfectly balanced and high- iich discouragement over Drosnec-
ment by dictation anil had onlyj j r,.rl,ember the hurt when I 1 phoning the Jon-s boys, |y purified diets, soon lost their tlve solution of foreign problems 
contempt for free institutions. But f|rat learned that Buffalo gin Jesse and Pete, and some others j hair, developed bloated stomachs, - -  ’
what he said should be kept j  a scatter-gun to pop glass for a bight of Parchesi and a | strangely twisted Intestines and de-
everlastinglv In mind In thiscoun- ban, jn mi(|air he Jogged taffy-pull.
try, particularly at a time when around the circus arena when -------------------------------
forces which favor regimentation wt aM thoUgb be was shooting O i l  P r n / 4 n / - f i n n
of Industry and the individual, and a nfle 6 V 1 1  f  r O Q U C i l O P
virtually unlimited extension of the j f(.„  th(, aame alm when 
powers of the government, n, 1  JriiM j on, a aald tt„  v w, re pJay. 
using every conceivable technique: Seven-Card Stud'. ' | TULSA
to gain their endH. Private owner-1 ■ ■ ”  -

In U.S. Falls

t generation of the digestive mem 
I branes. Others have come down 
with cataracts, or suffered serious 
paralysis of the rear legs which 
compels them to drag themsehras 
around on their stomachs.

« * pro, . „ ,  ......... ............., ‘2 ?  j s s  £  n & t s .  t
pnne « l / t h r  rock, on w h i.^ anda'?he T ls , k 'wdd-^ °  * r ^  D*C; 4 >"*<*■<>. I will para-
Tepresentative government of the I " " . l  ^  J  ' r«  ̂ N ,h ° f # W« . b* " eU undar Phra* .  few pa— gto out of Mato-
people is based Neither could * 1' vc . o ' f  PCTVI° ^  W' f k * lh<‘ ^ In gt
long exist If the other were de- *‘ r*n ‘" ‘‘ W,‘ I,don ‘  0 , ‘ *  ■*" ^ournil reported today., “This earth w «  never Intended
atroved 1 8’ Vfn-Toed Pete It s a Total daily average production, to be a full and complete Utopia.

* good game because It gives you as compiled by the Journal, was It seems that the good Lord lust
Throughout his book, General (|ve draws instead of three. A 5,814,190 barrels. didn’t plan it that way. Human

Eisenhower speaks of certain »1 - | better chance to feel them and I Five areas were responsible for life came Into existence and aspires 
most unique qualities which the j , hase them out that don’t be- the bulk of the decline. They to advance in the face of conflict, 
American soldier possessed These |ong you get two cards down were the Eastern area, down struggle, pain and even death.

especially relations with Russia, 
as he has since hU return from 
his eight-week attendance at the 
Parts meeting of the U n i t e d  
Natlana Assembly.

If it were not for his sense
_______  of duty and loyalty to President

*T «rill not attempt to review I Truman, ha would like to return
to his farm and flowers In the 
rolling countryside of Virginia.

The secretary of state’s report 
to the President and his associates 
was entirely pessimistic, and hia 
disappointment will be reflected 
In Mr. Truman’s January mes
sage to Congress on the state of 
the union, which has a l r e a d y

O CSfcftëfi®
i t a  Y U /U A

ths battleground. ’ —

8TALEMATE — The bitter and 
realistic fact Is that the United 
States and Russia, as Mr. Mar
shall reluctantly admits, h a v e  
reached a stalemate in w h i c h  
future negotiations seem useless.

Tha feeling of helpleuneaa and 
hopelessness In high quarters— 
the Whits House and the State 
Department—is Incredible. So baf
fled are the directors of o u r  
foreign policy that they do no. 
know where to turn.

It Is several months, for in
stance, (bice the first break In 
‘ ‘Iron curtain"' solidity came with 
the Cominform s attack on Mar
shal Tito of Yugoslavia. The split 
was hailed as an excellent chance

TOP t>' TEXAS NEWS
♦ -M cL ea n  ! rat Rshms Pm»

* * * * *  Ï L " ! ! FRANC* BETTER M A F  'Mrs. E. J. Windom and daughter 
Marsalee and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Guyton and son Jerry Visit
ed last week In Bastrop, La., with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. YeddeU.

Mrs. Randy Mantooth and fam
ily have returned tn their home 
at Lubbock after visiting in the 
home of their, parents sad grand
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs.' Hath 
Pranks. -

Mrs. A1 Duncan and Arvla visit
ed Mat week In the boms of 
Mrs. Duncan's sister, Mrs. Milton 
Cunningham.

Mrs. Allen Cornell of Chicago 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Colehour 

d sons, Graham and Teddy, of 
Mt. Carroll, 111., have been visit
ing here In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Graham and family.

Mrs. Clyde Dorman, who re
cently underwent major surgery 
at a Pam pa hospital. Is reported 
to be 1 improving well.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers of 
Los Angeles have been visiting 
In the home of Mrs. R o g  e r s ’ 
mother, Mrs. Eva Rogers.

The Elizabeth Pool Circle of 
the Baptist WMU, In a meeting

OUT OF IT
(flew Tosh Dally News!

Ordinarily, it Is none of Amer
ican*" business what other c o r n - 
tries do internally. However, the 
American taxpayer la now potting 
up the money and the real «realUi 
for the Marshall Plan to revive 
west-European nation» 
ally. As John Poster 'Dulles *► 
.narked la a Paris speech Thurs
day, this "has Indeed been awn 
cause of our spiral of tnflatlou."

So It Is legitimate for Amer
icans nowadays to take a strong 
interest In what goss on Inside the 
Marshall Plan conntiiee—one at 
which Is France.

The French Reds aiu tying thAt
country in knots, with their cut- 
rent coal strike, their dock strike 
scheduled to begin Monday, and 
other knife slashes at the French
economy.

Premier Henri QueulUe accosd- 
Ingly Is asking ths National As
sembly for new law» with which 
to fight the Communists. These 
weapons, If the Premier gets 
them, will enable the Govaptment 
to arrest and prosecute foment«* 
of political strikes—which the 
Red-led shows are, the political 
object being to wreck the Mar
shall Plan.

But apparently CommuniuR M 
not all that 1» wrong with Franca. 
Former Premier Paul ReynauR 
generally regarded ae a rev

at the church Mat week, packed h
47 dozen cookies for the Buckner ?  yezlerday
Orphan’s Home. Two duffel bags L t -d E S in g  on Urn*
of clothing for overseas f e l l * f lown ^  lht war * 
were also packed. Nineteen boxes | They have, said Mr. Reynandl
of clothes w e r e  shipped two 
weeks ago.

The First Presbyterian Church 
Ladles Auxiliary packed several 
boxes of food and sent them to 
ths children's home at Amarillo 
—a gift for Thanksgiving.

were the qualities of self-reliance, and oni up and bpt >h u * -  j 2 ,200 barrels to 40,750 barrels;
of the ability to improvise under j ually probably *5. Thi n h couple ! Indiana, pff 1,100 barrels to 25,100; 
difficulties, of Individual Initiative, ,.aidB for J2 R0 p8(h Now you Texas 4,675 to 2,519,175; Colorado, 
of the talent for making the most ] have got two down and three 1,280 to 46,150, and California, 
of wiist they had to work *nd j showing no, now if you want ¡5,750 to 954,000. 
fight with. Those qualities were to do any h„siness, you bet five t Other losses wert hi the tol- 
broi^ht to the Army from civil- and ,haSP out the sightseers, lowing states:
Ian ufe, and they are typmal you can feel where the strength! Illinois, down 900 barrels to

is. A couple of raises on the *5 176,700; Kentucky, 300 to 24,100;

"That doesn't mean that things 
can’t be Improved, but many of 
the weII-meantag efforts of the 
professional do-gooders msy saaily 
bring results exactly the apposite 
of what la Intended.

for the Western nations to widen
L T e n ^ 'n e T ^ U ^ r o m V  h ^ o 'r i * *  c C i T  to M ras "the stats of disunion.”  Ith"  k*y Balkan country to out

Whereas Mr. M a r s h a l l  had 
hoped resolutely that he could 
reach an accord with Molotov 
and Vishlnsky on tha Berlin and 
German crisis, ha now draws only 
one consolation from the recent

side. But not a move has been

the American character They

Struggle makes strengWi and no 1 dlscusalona and dlaputes at Parla, 
penon's security ean exceed hás Ths Kremltn's acorníul and bel- 
indi vidual aelf-rellance. 1 Ugcrent attltuds toward various.  • 1 '  w u p n ,  » /I  1 11 m e n  1 /1 I I I I ”  -p cl 1 * 1  '  I 4 II , ,  j  , l / v v  aw *  » ( » v v  I _ _ ___■ -  ® w * * a * a »w w  -  w — -  a« w- * «w iaw

m or* than any material poaaraaion, rnnnrj v̂ -ill clear the atmoaphcic, 1 Michigan 200 to 48,100; Arkansan, }'?*\  new*p«p#ra b*d offers, ht baliev««, h a s
—hfra b««n raafKinAihlc for hmld Now voU yolir fljxth rar(J up ! i»oo to 80,850; Florida, 250 to 525; * **  convinced «very nation e x c e p t
Ing this nation m time of peace. d/  d,  how atron7  Alshsms. 80 to 1,260; Mississippi. 8ra,thV b^ >y **T wl“ .....................................
and protecting It In time of war. ,h, y or how v fRk (hey thin^ | aao to 129.960; Ix.ui.lans. 250 to H j !

It may seern a »mall thing for| vou feel. Then the seventh card ¡492.2(,0; and New Mexico 125!

those behind the “ Iron curtain 
that Russia alone la responsible 
tor tha “ cold war.”

DANGER — Auch a situation, as
no

jb ,  : involving Europa, Palestina and 
, ge China. 14 means that ths o n l y

Dr. Trank R. Ford of Johns Hop-
the government to go into Iheig,,, .  down and it 1« Just like I to 134,480. «"d^tiT som e feNK-t'^oi rttort-cm!
electrical business and so ferce, regular. Five-Card Stud, except I Kaosaa had the biggest Increase , , . tral nervous «vstem
private enterprise out of that field you get more chances and more of the week, 8,400 barrels, to doesn’t erv when »he fall* Mr' Marshall realizes, offers
in some state or region. But the I a c t i o n a  daily average of 291,800. ¡down She doem’t whimper when | hoP* tor *  ilnal ®r *v*n • tem-
blg point ia that such a precedent Mr. Jones said he had seen a Other gains were reported for bumpt ^  ^  whaa ,  1 porary Battlement of controversies
established can lead the way to 1 f,.w p,)ts HR hl(;h JB00 but Oklahoma, up 400 barrels to | pln itlcka ^  whan “ -------------------------•
more and more state ownership: ij)a( most of them were a few 44*1,000; Montana, up 1,140 t o ipub| b^r baad on a hot stove
of other Industrie* and resources, hundred. This would have been 2S 420’ *nd Wyoming, up *
and more political domination of notion-counter poker at a place to IMBlKI
the Individual—and that, as Gen where the standard starting in- Nebraska’s production, 350 bar- doesn’t feel K.
eral Elsenhower said, "would In- vestment had been *2 500 for rel*- WRS imehanged.
volva complete dictatorship." |vea,s. It acorns mighty funny I --------------------------- r

It Is not by chance that we that they would suddenly come ¡R F A  G f O I l t *  L o a n  
have become the leader of the, down to Penny Ante where *10,- uiAHHiNOTfiN up\ A loan
free nations of the world. It is 000 pots ramo often in the past I
tha NSUlt of a philosophy of gov- Mr. Jones aeemed to feel n o ! ° f *I8',KK' was granted Monday 
ernmellt which encouraged lndi-1 sham- no ... _. I*° lh<' Johnson County Electric

1,100 cuu herself with a sharp knife I two powers which can mount a 
Spanking does bo good because Nw war will remain at d a g g e r  a’

point more or lesa permanently,

vidual Initiative. ¡the re and.
no debasement aa he aat Cooperative by the Rural Elec-

Johnaon, Somerville, Ellis, Tarrant 
and Bosque counties.

MOP5Y by Gladys Parker By Ken Reynolds
/  Mu
V

MOST you «MAMG6 
VOUO MIND 60

suootwiv 9

,,,. " dh n, |ther bravado | t, if)cntion Administration. The
When we surrender our indl-lnor the guilty droop of a fellow tri h„  u. . d for h„ad.

vidual property right, snd oppor-! - might flagrsncy, flatly discuss- quart(>l„  facilities, Improvements 
-  J ° i ,'!OV; rT ' n 1 we follow ed this game of Seven-Toed Pete. 18 nd lrm , xt, naionaK ln Hood,

In the wake of other people who He didn t even know the nirne | j „ hnm„ Somerville mill. Tarrant 
hnv<* Jowt their irc-pdom to dicta of thi« foul travesty until I 
tor«. ¡mentioned it as you might name| —

some loathsomeness. Probably, ai- fillirgicc 
j though I hadn’t the heart to ask UUIUUlj 
him, he and his rough, rich 

¡friends played GiHigllloos a n d  
| Poodles. And where you find 
Pete vou will usually find that 
ultimate profanation, the nlpe- 
card farce called Baseball

I thought of my swelling of 
respect for John N. Garner, the 
only masculine he In the whole 
shrewish flock of original New 
Dealers, whom John L. Lewis 
railed a whiskey-drinking, poker
playing, evil old man God love 
him, if all that he was, he could 
have my vote whenever he ran 
for the Big Tasino. But did 
Garner, too, plav Seven-T oed 
Peli ’  And are we one melancholy 
day to hear that he drank not 
whiskey but that ghastly affront 
that Roosevelt served poor Church
ill. the orange blossom cock- 

! tail? 1 don’t ask much of my

&

'As a result at this coodKkai, 
Beverly will ba a tragic car« to 
bar mother. She must be constant
ly watched. Sh« has been denied 
the warning pain* of disease Na
ture's alarm bell will not ring. She 
might break a bone and continue

with an everpresent danger of a
conflict.

The'cabinet member’s unhappy 
■tat« contrasts sharply with his 
expectations of only six months 
ago. Appearing before a Congres-

asked

made to capitalise on this op
portunity.

The same spirit of Indecision 
prevents us from giving active aid 
to the Poles, a people always 
friendly to the United S t a t e s  
and writhing under Communist 
grip. Even 
slavla Incident
and grateful to the U.S. would j spurts, 
seriously damage the U.8.S.R. I asked one ot these oM vet-

--------- I erans what the secret was.
LOAN — Poland wants a loan “Well son," he said, “ It’s not 
from the World Bank to develop that we’va got so much more

Succtss S#crtts
Hava you “got rhythm” In your 

work?
When I was a boy I spent one 

B u m m e r  hi i n  
l u m b e r  camp.:
About 30 min-:
■ tes on the and. 
of a cross cutfp 
»aw left me com
pletely exhaust-, 
ed. But I noticed 
t h a t  tha a 1 d - ^  
l ands were mer-. 
rily «w ing away’ x 
all day 1 o n g,M 
seemingly with

neglected to Increase production: 
wasted energy in aquabblee over 
wenlth distribution nnd constitu
tional change*; and, since 1945. 
spent 33,344,000,000 of Uncle Sam's 
money and $2.000.000,000 of their 
own gold nnd foreign-currency 
capital in ways that were general
ly frivolous.

This confirms reports of many 
Amerloans who have viatted 
France ln the last year or so.

From this distance. It looks aa 
if (1) the Haris Government will 
have to get really tough with 
Stalin's fifth column or go uniter, 
rod (2> French sentiment must bn 
Inspired toward hard work and 
patriotism If the French nation in 
rot to w ith« away from general 
apathy and disgust.

It also looks from here ae ■  
Gen. Charles de Gaulle Is ths only 
French statesman who ean «at 
those two results

We feel sure about this, thought 
tnat France had better snap out 
of It. somehow, and fairly soon. 
If It wants the Marshall nan  aM 
to continue tn scheduled.

There la a great deal of feqr In
more than the Yugo-' out effort, and dotpg a lot more th* United States that this schs 
“,nt:  *  Poland indebted work than 1 was even in my short « £ £ *  £ * »  g V ^ ^ ” . .

her' coal mines nnd i n c r e a s e  
production.

The financial institution h a s  
agreed to make the advance, fig
uring that Warsaw la a g o o d  
risk. Paul Hoffman, head of the 
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion, urges extension of credit 
because Polish coal would reduce 
the amount which England and 
the U.S. now supply to Western 
Europe.

But Undersecretary Lovett, who 
handled the matter* during Mr. 
Marshall’s long absence, and De
fense Secretary Forrestal h a v e  
blocked the loan. They fear thatsional committee, he was ______________________ ___ _____

using it until It could not be prop- , how he planned to meet th  ejguch assistance to an ' "Iron cur- 
erly set An stuck of appendicitis Soviet’s stubborn a n d »frequent tain" nation would give indirect
would pa« unnoticed until it was ulc of Us veto power to block | aid of a military nature to Russia.

“ P*™**- . _ any basic solution of postwar dlf-
 ̂ th* ^'PP'ns1 I ferencea. Speaking with a confi-rould find on the ease of Beverly dence whlch he rMxlnfd u n t i I

wL ^ofeom hinlng It „ „  recant return , rom P» rU, h*
with th« story ot the germ-free 
world. Put the brilliant columnist, 
Malcolm W. Blngay, has beat me 
to It and tince he has done a bet
ter Job than I'd ever be able to 
do, I will quote (and paraphrase) 
from hie article entitled, 'No Pain’ 
which appeared In the Detroit Free 
Press of Mey 9:

Whst Mr. Bingey had to say will 
be iwDrodiirevt 1« -K- - - - «  >■■■■.

said:

military
For similar reasons, Washington 

withholds the reinforcement nec
essary to prevent China f r o m  
falling into Red hands. Further 
Communist successes on the bat
tlefield would mean that t h e y  
would be the recipients of Amer
ican arms and munitions, not the

STABILITY — "M y own view 
Is. and it Is the view of my
associates and advisers, that when: nationalist government’s forces, 
we have achieved a little more of
a feeling of security, when we j DEFEAT — T. W. Phillips Jr., 
have achieved particularly a little 1 former Republican Representative 
more economic stability ln the and oilman of Butler, Pa., has

"Guess what happened to the 
ear we bought yesterday with a 
New» Want Ad?"

HOOVER FINDINGS by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON —(NEAl - At All those things are now admin- building of government dams

long last, something la apparently istered by Corps of Engineera. 
going to be done about the vast Bureau of Reclamation also 
duplication of effort by U. S | builds dams, though ita principal 
Army Corps of Engineers and concerns are Irrigation and hydro- 
Depsirtment of Interior’« Bu- electric power development Elec- 
reau of Reelamation. Ex-Presi-;trie-generating plants are also in
dent Herbert Hoover s commission istalled at Army dams, however, 
on reorganization or the govern- j and here the two agencies are 
ment Is looking into the matter, in conflict.
One of the 23 "lask forces’ ’ of Under a kind of unofficial truce 
the Hoover Commission is study-¡Army has given control over 
Ing the governments admlnlstra- 1 the navigable, down-stream por
tion of natural resources. It ls tions of river valleys, while Bur- 
headed by ex-Gov. Leslie Miller eau of Reclamation confines its 
of Wyoming It Includes Dr. Isaiah ¡activities to headquarters. This 
Bowmon of Johns Hopkins, for ¡applies only to the Western states, 
mer Undersecretary of Interior There are no Bureau of Reclama- 
John J. Dempsey of New Mex- tion projects east of the Mlss-
ico and Donald H McLaughlin, 
former dean of University of Cal-

and power stations. But the pri
vate power companies think the 
power generated at these dams 
should be sold wholesale to pri
vate companies, for resale, retail, 
at a profit.

Second source of opposition to 
Bureau of Reclamation comes fro 
the low-land states dependent on 
Army Engineers for flood-control 
works. There is no question about 
Army Engineers’ . efficiency In 
dredging streams or building 
flood walla.

It can be argued, however, that 
better planning for entire river 
systems reforestation or the build 
ing of upstream dams to store 
water in wet seasons so that there 
will be something to flow off 
in dry seasons—makes a lot more 
sense than merely deepening chan-

issippi, so there the Army runs 
the whole show, outside the Ten- 

ifornla College of Engineering, jnessee Halley Authority area.
Ex-Hreaident Hoover himatlf has ; In round numbers, Bureau of ________________  ___^________ _

something of a reputation as a | Reclamation has about a *17,000-j nels so that all the' water tan  
great engineer, and he used to ¡000,000 program on paper, while ¡run off ln a hurry when It rains, 
build dams for recreation at his the various projects approved byj Holitica and natural economic 
camp ln the Blue Ridge moun- the Army Engineers total some ¡rivalry between upstream and 
tains. Fron his first-hand knowl- *20,000.000,000. downstream states are other big

Simple logic would seem to I factors in this conflict. Also, 
dictate that the whole Job of [ there has always been some sus- 
water conservation and utilize piclon that Army flood-control con- 
tion should be done by one gov-1 tracts, recurring year after year, 
ernment agency. unconsciously influence support

Any recommendation Is bound for outright military measures ln

edge ot what’s Involved, by Mr. 
Hoover is aald to feel that as 
much as *6000,000,000 could be 
saved by eliminating Army Engi
neers and Bureau of Reclamation 
duplication on waterways construe -

Historically, the Army has al
ways had control over U. S. 
navigable rivers and harbors. No 
bridge or dam could be built 
without first getting Army clear
ance an the national defense fac
tor* involved. After this start 
the A m y  got supervision over 
Ooo+m Utroi works. This Includes 
letting contracts for dredging, 
construction of levees, building 
o f dams to bold bach flood waters. |

to run headlong Into opposition 
that has encouraged this division 
of authority instead of dimini
shing it. TWo "sacred" causes 
seem to be involved.

First Is the public-power Issue. 
Private power companies don’t like 
Bureau of Reclamation because 
It promotes development of public

Congress 
This explains why there Is 

likely to be plenty ot opposition 
to Hoover Commission recommen
dations for ending this costly com
petition between government 
agencies. But since military en
gineering has become a full
time profession in itself, now Is

power and ita direct sale to big | the golden opportunity for re- 
consumers, co-ops and municipal- llevtng the Corps of Engineera 
itiea. Private power com p lies  ¡of this civilian responsibility, 
don't particularly object to the ¡giving it to civilian agenda

Rubber Factory 
Halted by Strike

| world, these suspicions will be 
‘ moderated.

"Gradually, we will work Into

energy or strength than you nave. 
But we’ve learned how to recover

helping Europe get back on its 
cwn feet, may degenerate bite a 
permanent relief-dole WPA» 
stretching over much of the wo«M 
and financed by the American tax
payer. Things appear to he bend
ed precisely that way ia Frano* 

rnd to »  largo extant in Britain
a ft «  each stroke. After you pull We can’t picture Congress putting 
the saw through, let go, and let up the money tor th e« shonnnl- 
the other fellow pull It back, gans fort-ver.
You’ll do all right when yon get 
the rhythm."

Well, I "got the rhythm," and 
It waa surprising how much easier 
the work was—and bow much 
more I could do.

This same principle was applied 
at Bethlehem Steel Works. The 
average amount of pig Iron car
ried by each man loading cars was 
12 H tons per day. The men were 
tired out by the end of the day, 
but Frederick W. Taylor, an ef
ficiency expert, had an idea. He 
took one of the laborers and fol
lowed him around all day. At fre
quent Intervals, he had the worker 

down and rest. In fact, he had 
him rest so much that he never 
had • chance to get tired—and 
consequently never had to slow up 
on account of fatigue.

The o th «  workers didn't think 
much of the Idea of this man rest
ing so much while they were 
"working hard.” But at the end 
of the day this man had carried 
47V4 tons of pig Iron and was 
still fresh. And for three years he 
maintained his average of 47H 
tons!

and this would
HOUSTON —<JPy— Production at | getting together on some ot the 

the Goodyear Synthetic Rubber Issues now under discussion.”
Corporation plant Was halted here - .......
Monday by a strike of 20 elec- j ARMED — Due partially to the 
trlcal workers. j operation of the Marshall Plan,

Around 300 AFL workers at j which will be accelerated under 
the plant declined to croaa the | the recent White House decision 
electricians' picket lines. for larger and more Immediate

A union official said the 20 expenditures, and to the p r o -
N o r t h  Atlantic military

written a letter to party members 
ln which he advances a humor- 
oualy phrased but logical reason

a back-and-forth adjustment that for Dewey’s defeat. .__  .. . . „ „  .______
will lend Itself, in general, to a I The election, he says, reminds ’ 2 " * "  ° "  {*• i f
more moderate point of v i e w , ! hlm of the story of a man andi n n iv ^ k «  ^

be th. basis t o r hl,  who lived to the AH.-!
gheny Mountains many

BISHOP OXNAM TAKE« ¥  
IN MUCH TERRITORY

(The Las Angelas Tlsaae)
In the course of a denunciation 

of the House Un-American Activ
ities Committee, Bishop C. Brom
ley Oxnam seems to take hi a
lot of territroy.

"Protestants believe that the 
conspirators who would destroy 
our freedom can be ferreted out 
better by the painstaking and 
patriotic procedures of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation than by 
the hearsay and un-American 
procedures of this Committee," the 
Bishop said.

It may well he Inquired sets«
appointed Bishop Oxnam spokes
man for all protestanta « 'ev en  for 
all members of his own denomina
tion. The fact of the m att« la 
the Bishop is Indulging In the 
same kind of smearing of which 
he accuses tha Committee.

He says, for example, that the 
Committee “hat now presumed 
to speak in the field of religion." 
That Is the precise opposite of
what the Committee did, when 

Try putting rhythm to your „  pointed out that certain «gani- 
srork. Don’t slow up. Don’t lay xations purporting to be connectedpurporting 

with the church were follosring 
the Communist line. Doe* the

members of t h e  International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers, AFL, struck to back up 
negotiations for a IS cent hourly 
wage hike.

The union official aald t h e  
electricians now receive a base 
pay of $1.92 per hour, plus a 
10-cent hourly cost of living ad
justment.

Mercury Is the smallest of the 
major planets of the sun.

posed
alliance. Western European n a 
tions have achieved a tense of 
more security, but it la an armed 
security.

Pending a Washington-London- 
Parie-Moacow agreement w h i c h  
appears Impossible of realization, 
the statesmen and p e o p l e  of 
Europe fear an outbreak of hoe- 
tilitiea ln which, for t h e  third 
time In a generation, their shaky 

I and shattered continent will be

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

/
7Th f /i / ,

; . V | ,

“ I couldn't patch the reef, a« I did 
daarl"

he Alle-' *ffort Your heart only takes a Blshop ¿«ny the competency of a 
y e a r s  tractlon oi a sec°nd to “recover j lay organization to speak in the 
* * j after each stroke. Yet It Is able to ! fleUJ 0f  politics T And of court«

*C°i .  -- .... . . 1 work continuously day and nightOne day, on returning to hts wtthout getting tired, 
cabin from hunting, the “  * “  

ln a d<
m a n

saw hia wife In a desperate fight 
with a bear. He looked at the 
fight calmly before mixing ln. 
Later, tn relating the incident, he 
aald that never before in h i s  
life had he witnessed a fight ln 
which he waa so little Interested 
tn the final outcome.”

Fire Cliff Lodge.
The “ desert rata”  I  bum] 

Into along the way Included 
gar Bergen, the George Murphy 
family, Jimmy 8tewart, Leonard 
Firestone, blonde models, photogra
phers, press agents and socialites.

Now about Palm Desert ifbelf. 
It all boils down to the fact 
that the great American deaert 
ln the «wank Palm Springs area 
la beginning to look like Holly
wood Blvd What do I  mean, 
beginning? Palm Springs ia hav
ing parking meters Installed on 
Ita < main street tn January 
PARKING METERS DID IT 

8o a fellow by the name of
____ Cliff Henderson, who parlayed the

They’re now ~ tipping California National Air Races Into Holly- 
__;  *; _  su r
aide the’ atate.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON

PALM DESERT, Calif. —(/Pi— 
I once read somewhere this des
cription of California: "Somebody 
tilted the United States and ev
erything that was loose aMd Into 
California.”

Well, I ’ve got new* for you. 
-Jiey’re now tipping California 
and things are sliding around in-

I Just chatted with George Mur
phy and Lixabcth Scott beneath 
a 00-foot palm tree at the front 
door of Hollywood’s newest winter 
playground, the Shadow Mountain 
Club at Palm Desert, 12 miles 
beyond Palm Springs.

A year and a half ago the 
palm tree, and 790 other« like 
It now masquerading aa deaert 
natives here, were grtwing in 
a park beside the Pacific Ocean 
at Long Beach. Calif., 180 miles 
away.

How 000 palm trees grew up 
tn oceaai fog sneaked over the 
mountains Into the deaert to allade 
relaxing m o d i start and eastern 
millionaires la Just part of the 
fabulous story of Palm .Deaert 
AIN’T HEARD NOTHING

But you ain’t heard nothing 
yet.

My kids went sailing on the 
Shadow Mountain Club'« private 
lake. I played golf on a sporty 
nine-hole course, dunked the we
ary Johnson body in a hugh swim 
ming pool. I napped In a fancy 
cabana, played tennis on h

(I

at nearby for a joyride

politics?
the Bishop, In making his state
ment, himself Intrudes Into politics.

Somebody has to warn church 
members about subversive groups 
which assume the cloak of church 
respectability. The Bishop doewi'L 
The Committee has made no 
c h a r g e  that the Protestant 
churches or any others are Identi
fied with Communism end the 
Bishop Is entirely mistaken M he 
thinks It has. The Bishop should 
kifow well that calling an organi
zation religious doesn’t make It

Gracie Reports

!*

*

By GRACIE ALLEN
Well, I've always claimed that 

married people were aimply get
ting too much outside advice, 
and now I see a Loa Angeles lady 
wants a divorce because her hus
band went ln for expert psychol
ogy courses to make their mar
riage work.

Personally, I don't think a man 
la qualified to try and make 
himself a better husband. That's 
something for tha wife to try 
to do, and aa a general rule, she 
can’t do a blessed thing.

After all, when you buy an 
automobile, you don’t expect It 
to go around Improving Itself. 
And likewise, when a woman picks 
out the year and model of man 
she wants for a husband, she 
expects a period of gradual de
preciation to take place. And She 
wants to patch up the tires, 
change the oil, adjust the Ignition, 
and kr»p the squeaky old motor 
going all by herself, If you please.

The Inside of a smooth gold 
vase appear* much richer In color 
than the outside.

i *r

wood’* giant Pan-Pacific Auditor
ium and then »old out for 2,000- 
000 bucks, take* some ot the 
money and starts buying up 
land 12 mile* outside of Palm 
Springs to avoid the parking me
ters

Pretty soon he has 1800 acres 
and then he invites a few mil
lionaires to Join him in building 
a club without parking meter* 
that will be the finest family 
club In America That s a Hen
derson quote.

The millionaire* sre so 
about the Palm Spring* paiklng 
meters that they immediately 
jump at the chance to get rid of 
some of their money and in a year

3i goes the Shadow Mountain 
ub. which looks like something 

the M-G-M art department drew 
for s movie

Came the time to Install the 
p*im trees Cliff said Palm 
Desert had to have palm trees 
on account of he didn’t want 
guys like me dateltning their 
stories “ Palm-less Desert. Calif.”  the desert they coat CMS about 

Cliff hears about a ' subdirider *200 apiece, 
in Long Beach who I* busting up So 
a park. Cliff buys the palm tree* with Cliff, 
for *1 apiece and trurldn 
By the time the palin trees go
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i m «  German Youngsters Can Go to Blazes*
■ IB M  last, iM H M en la r n U n . Germany, have bees playing 
nremaa, with the approval aid co operation of the city'■ Bro mar 
rial. Zfeo more hoi Btrtof the project with three hoy*. Now the 
Juaier Ore fighters have their owa oat form* aad equipmeot, ta f 
four of the regular Hremea are alnmal of the youth Are brigade. 
At left, two of the youageOt thaw their aklll on a ladder. Below, 
they awlftly eoaaeet a  hooe and* wet down a threatened eked. 
Bight, they man an old fashioned haad pump. (Photee hy NEA 
Aomo Staff Cor

I oa luao SS, ISIS, .

.*» '

1 h
NO AUTOOBArt—Paul Aathe 

I ny MUe loomed the hard way— 
1 that you don’t try to elbow your 

way through crowd« to got Proa

wanted the Provident to alga title 
picture of the DM Missouri la 
Now Took, but apaut lour heure

News. Wodnernday.'Dacombur I,And They Do

*VT

CHAMPION STEER BRINGS RECORD PRICE—Glenn McCarthy, loft, Houston, Vexes, hotel own* 
or, ahakea hnnda with Cleo Yoder of Yoder and Sons, Muscatine, Iowa, after purchasing "Old 
Gold," 1 too.pound grand champion Angus steer of the ISM International Livestock Exposition, for 
a record price of *10.70 per pound. The steer coat the Yoders, commercial stock raisers, only SITS
last year. (NEA Telephoto). -  I p  -  y •-r .fl

a  " L ì >*■>«»y r  z w m

of se

/ T

RAIN MAKER—Franklin Fenen- | 
*a, slxive, senior archeologist of 
the University of California Ar- 

• . j  rhneologlcal Survey, holds a
MOVIE MAGNATE AND BRIDE—l-onts B. Mayer, SI, head of hraver tall from an Indian rain-
Metro-OoldwynMayer riudloe. end Mr. Uirena Danker, wtdon
of a Lee Segels« advertlaUg executive, eloped to Yuma, Art«, 
whore key wore married by e justice of the pee so. A lew friends 
a eouaty sheriff, aad Mrs. Decker's 11 year-old daaghtor, Susan

r y e * - , « —

er conditions since 1020. It asay 
be coincidence, Benenga feels, 
but the first two Antes he tried 
the rain-making magic, he got 
hravy downpours. (NEA Tele
photo).

LIVES WITH BULLET IN HEART—Thle X-Ray ahowt a bullet 
from a dap machine gun ar rifle embedded la 
the heart at a Marine veteran of Columbus, OMa, 
during lighting sa Saipan In M y , MM. Urn bull«

.  fh,t
glanced e «  a rib aad
operation would be too rtaky. It la believed. (N *A Telepheto).

Every one of the following silver patterns srs 
bund at McCarley's and all are open stock and can 
bs bought on convenient terms.

REED &  BARTON
FRANCIS FIRST 
FRENCH RENAISSANCE 
FRAGRANCE 
GEORGIAN ROSE 
GUILDHALL 
MARLEBOROUGH

FRANK M. WHITING
GEORGIAN SHELL 
PRINCESS INGRID

INTERNATIONAL
PRELUDE 
WILD ROSE 
SPRING GLORV 
ROYAL DANISH 

. RICHELIEU

TOWLE
- LOUIS IV 

OLD LACE 
CANDLELIGHT 
RAMBLER ROSE 
ROYAL WINDSOR 
SILVER FLUTES

WATSON
MEADOW ROSE

OLD MASTER 
OLD COLONI 
CHIPPENDALI 
OLD MIRROR 
KING RICHARl

Thrilling Indeed ia the gift that gives pi. . . t v; ,
f ' ' ' -

oa Christmas Day . . .  and ia enjoyed forever alter! But that's exactly what * 

gill of Gorham Sterling rsrries with i t . . .  for it's tolid  silver, everlasting and

daaigned lo grow lovelier with daily use. Today's distinctive Gorham designs grace

Ike tables o f America's moat diaerimiimling hostesses. Drop in today and lei us help
t . . . .

you choose the Gorham Sterling for your perfect Christmas gift!

M c C A R L E Y S
' W m m M w m w

GORHAM
MELROSE ENGLISH GADROON S M
CAMELLIA CHANTILLY j T
STRASBOUF GREENBRIER
LYRIC BUTTERCUP if H
SOVEREIGN KING EDWARD H

LUNT _ -JBË M
AMERICAN VICTORIAN--MODERN VICTORIAN ■

Your Mouas of Fins Diamonds, Watchss sad Silvsrwars



P a m p a  N t w i  W a d n a a d a y /D a c a m b a r  I .  194CJ O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

By J . R. W iL L IA M S 0KAVfMA30C , ^ [  CSRTA.lNLV.f7 HS'S BSS+3 HE'S rtOTTe»‘ri
A L M C U ./A .

ONC WITHOUT 17 WOA.D IS A  « G P U K  FCW
POPPING OUT A EUROPEAN/} AN HOOR.PfiAC 
voua lo w er . A.\ h* r b  o f - in g  FOC lU e  
PLATS— WrtAty> TH E ^  \Q O lZ  SHOW- 
IS A  WOACD? t / MUSTARD j  | AWDSO FA S

IT—L  --- / f FAMILV— T ^ H e S  ASCORR
^ T T  < L  \  ***■*»#* A S  GLOSSI

KlTCREN STOVEMV MA MADE ME 
TRY TO FIND 

GOOD HOMES
FO R  t h e s e  4

BEAUTIFUL  
PUPS--WOULD /  

MX) B E
. IN TEREST ID ? )

f  ONLY TO TH E 
^  E X TE N T  OF HC*W 

D ID  YOU M ANAG E 
"UTO R IN G  THE .

D O O R B E L L  \
) W H E N  Y O U 'R E  J 
V. T O O  S H O R T  y  

| A N D  Y O U R  \  
l  H A N D S  S O  J
>— . f u l l  ?  /

W  LO0HPTTHIH »TUPIO UEMIAN* 

A  TH6M THA'KN ' WE WOULD

*  ^  W fc ls  p K d n e r  r e :

■^TwOn T  
BE VIOLETS 
THEVLL BE 
TMIWWIN’ 

AT US? /

YOU AND 
<5UZ ÍMISX 
ALLEY OCt 
FROM THj 

LEM IANE.

Lk j e v e r .
DID  ONE _  • 
M A N  v(MOvJ 
Ç0 MUCH ABOUT 
SO LITTLE =  n -t

THE W ORRY WART
SIDE G L A N C E S

* A  ITS ONE A .M . l*VE , 
BEEN SITTING UP FOR 
.T W O  HOURS W AITING  
¿ L _  FOR ELM ER  TO  T  

l  COME HOME r-S

G O l.LV / N A H O L tO N , H E R E 'S  M V  CORK- 
H E LM E T A N D  T H 'S E R A P E . FRO M  MEXICO 
AN D  M V  O LD  F IS H IN 'S O O T S  A N D  —

, 1” 2 " 3 ‘4  — 
ONES MISSING- 
ELMER CXONT 
[ COME HOM E

(RUDDEMLY EASY IS  GRIPPED BY A * 0
§ >  FORCE THAT DRAGS HIM DOW N-----
LUNG ES. TR IE S  TO W RIGGLE LOOSE. 

S IN K S  H E LP LE S S  INTO THE B O G ..

THIS NARROW POINT OF FIRM  GROUND T H E Y ., 
LEADS OUT INTO THE BOG THAT W ILL/ THIS IS  
SWALLOW HIM IN A FEW SECONDS. /  GETTING

t— ------------  ------- — ^  SORT O '
J g  MAk -■

A BIT MORE TO THE 
LEFT. CAPTAIN... AND 

STEP LIVELY 1 /© RDERED TO WALK 
AHEAD. EASV CAN 

DO NOTHING BUT 
OBEY.. AND HOPE FOR 
A CHANCE TO ESCAPE

GOOD LUCK. CAPTAMI! 
BUT TRY TO TURN BACK 
 ̂ AND ILL  SHOOT

/7£ /W -  Y 'rtóoinFlOán
DADDY-'

m  ,
HUNûdr/

get-ntv
.THEREWITH 
I  MEDICINE 
I  SUPPLIES, 
RE® RVDtK 
TOUFETCMUM 
WAGON WAD 
OF FO O D /

IL E R A M O M S
t h e tt u  R£s<y w 6)cu r  reORASSIMÚ AN  IN D IA N  , 

TRAvOlS.IW O LOAOED 
POLES l  ASHED 10 HIS PON). 
LITTLE FEW ER HEADS INTO
— a — a * *  m i h a r d

No, m a d a m ,  th e  B a t t le  o f  th e  B u lg e  w a a  n o t a re d u c in g  
exercise!" r  ANO  POOR LITTLE >  

LUCY I«  W IN S  FOR 
N E E D  OP A  DOCTOR 

O R  M E D IC IN E /

Youthful A cto r DO*V u x 'tt 
JUST WAITING

e x f u s a io
. K ILL U S ' J

CARNIVAL

■ O E IX O N T A L  4 Fish egg*
5 Chemical 

suffix 
S Final 
7 Detest 
«C hilled  
# Chapter ( lb .)

10 Gear
11 Encounter
12 1$ of use
13 Sea nymph 
18 That is (ab.)
21 Vocalists
22 Meals 
25 Analyze a

sentence 
27 Publish 
30 La ir

'ORGAN ~ £ | i g

w tw o .P o *  \Ya S O  w om itol
about tant xw k  tomorrow
OSHflWt ONLYWLWi'.L VAVAKS 
------(*-----^-Tr VCFAVVY -  4

ME »WYVl A BOY 
TR\EYW> V YODALO 1* P*4 
OVO WOVLOUA XRSit -  V  
V b o o v o m  V tR lO V i N H  
\Y \  S A W  • IM -
AMO ftttt'S  
VOORR\EO M OOT 
THS. O tiVO TQ St »

32 Greek letter
35 Spanish tit le
36 Puffed up
38 He has had a 

successful

49 Diminutive 
suffix

50 Cooking 
utensil*

51 Church recess 
53 Vehicle
55 Single 
57 Pronoun 
59 Exclamation 

of inqu iry

31 H orte *
33 Cravat
34 Plural auffix 
33 Mixed tyii  
36 Higher

W NVV.G OSH 
ROGVt -  Y  . 
WOUVOSL T £ 
WHOM J f

39 Course*
45 Tie
47 Pedal digits
48 Finishes

measure 
SB Closed car 
SI Iron
3 3  Unit O f energy 
B4 Cavity 
3$ Feel
IT Make Into law 
441 Hebrew d-
41 Suffix
42 Right (a! >
41 Area «leisure 
44Catch (coll.)

1  GOTTA HAVE 
DOUGH ID  BUY 
A CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT,
DONT 1? .

O kay , but this 
is  positively

GRUBBLES LAST 
STAND/

J lrS
/  A L L  
'  YX M  

FAU LT,,  
■SUGAR/

Z it h e r ? h m . d o n t  rbc kdm  1 h a v e ,
yo un g  feller.-----BUT L GCT A FW/
MODERN exMCRACKS . 6U6GV WHIPS, 
SELF TWMMIW LAMPS, STREAM- LINED 
BUTTONHOOKS AN'......... t - n - .......—,

D r y in g  a u  o v e r
TUB COUNTY , 
LO O KING  f o r  A  /
ZITHER! I

' f e l f c r

jOpeTpooS?

■"makes Ml A LITTLE T guess yowe had enough 
DOTY LOOKING DOWN ) TO CRP4K. WINDY. YOU'VE 
MOM MERE. CUOOUS.VKNOCKED OFF FOUR SHOTS IN 
^  FIVE AHNUTES SINCE WE CAME

i i A l B k  UP K> THE TOWER ROOM

MORE HERE. BUT 1 
GUESS I I I  HAVE TO  
DOW N IT MYSELF.

NOW THAT THE HUNTING 
SEASON IS HERE I  LL SHOW 
vc u  H o w  To_» h u n t  j —

m o o s e '  A i W ~ y

FTHACrSA/ 's  h h ! outer! w e a r  h im
COMING THROUGH THE” /  
UNDERBRUSH? ITS NO /  
TRICK 70 OUTWIT A 

-y DUMB ANIMAL ! J

MAYBE 
•YA GOT i 
X X lR 1 
HORNS 
MIXED. 
MUTT!

1 V .II
Moose, iMa  
TURKimVCTi 
A HUNTER!]

r i mTWOEP wwRiTf 
YOU MONTHS AGO-«UT
I’M a w sym an an p  

1 JUST XfPT FUTTMÍ 
.  - ,  IT OFF :  ^

NM-eeo
e u e r«  PO«
LW-tïYONAoa

I'LL HAVE 
TM FEaX IX IN A 

t J-lFPV /

l  A IN ’T  L t T T lN '  NO  
MEASLY ICC CUBS« 
d€Fy a. Bu n n y  .V

UAH' THESE CUBES 
M USTA BEEN BUi_T ,  
IN TA T H .* THING /  J

TLL NEVER WVITE THE 
NUTCHEU5 TO ASA« 
h i  was Posm vttY ruoe

r BOV! IF I WON A MESS OF 
MONEY LIKE THAT I’D BUY 
US A HOME. A BOAT; A 

k  NEW CAR... Æ v  y

• »-



Merlen HD Quii T h e  S o d a i &  
Has Yule Party, r  i i  J L ™ .
Installs Leaders d  IC I I  Q  d l medical1 oro:

LONDON

land from Nairobi will 
package. She had •
0,000 mile« holding j 
on her lap. In BurtH 
a?e Road ahe <l»«H>e 
double-decker tgjh squ 
a pound at kitter, i 
tea, a plneafpte and a
which he described as 
UozulL nonpartlMn m i b Ii  
doctors and laymen, will 1 
heartedly support the a 
tration'* proposals lor a 
workable, national health 
ance program."

Dr. Channing Frothingham,

Out-of-Towners 
Are at Wedding

Calvary Baptist 
WMU Has Lunch Nation's Health, contended the 

AUA's House of Delegates, which 
announced a *20 levy on doc
tors, la not representative of the 
association's 140,000 members.

Its action, hs said, "la llksly 
to precipitate a grass roots rebel
lion among the ranks of Amer
ican doctors."

Dr. Frothtngham said the Com
mittee for the Nation's Health,

Twenty members wars present Mrs. C. A. Jonas sang
when four circles of the Calvary the la st,”  accompanied 
Baptist WMU held their monthly C. L. Cudney. Groups wi 
meeting Monday. ts JpUy charades a

Mrs. Bert F. Mitchell, president, Clyde Edmundson’s fro  
had charge of the meeting Mrs. i rsem dhf "Q  r • w 1 n  g 
Bertie Callahan, lad the group In' Beard" won first prise 
singing and Mrs. B. F. Walker led' A ft «  »  ■*“ »< buslnes 
a prayer that the work of the WMU conducted *7 *L
might go on in a bi^H - end better j i g

At 1 p. m., luncheon was served tohowtag «iilcere and c 
by the Katherine Mallory Circle. : .
Tables were decorated with Christ-
mas candles. MM. Collins Webb N ^  vUispresld
led the prayer, thanking God t e r A  J « P ^  »«cMtary 1

f* A ^ ^ n M™t<1C * L u t ,  ' ^ ' 3 8 2 L £  deUgete *  
I d e m ^ Y ^ g  w l « i  T ? X

Mrs. Lull f t v t  the devotional from Wft|i yard demonitrAtoi 
John 11-28, and several sculptures y  ^  ¡¡¿y  partimsntarli 
weM nmd by membeM An Interest- g E W ste«T  living ro 
tag end spiritual Christmas pro- „ n ^ t o i - ;  . „ g  Mrs.Frai 
gram was givsn by Mm . Wsbb. ^ ^ / ^ ™ ;  ™
Mrs. Jean Johnson, Mrs. Floyd A (n)m tt# ^

S :S0 H orses Mean P -T A .
•:*# Dorcas Close Control Bsplix 

Church paitr- Kate Hunter, 111 N.
p h S l  b odee. I OOP Hell
l:M  St. Matthews Women'« Auxil

iary. meet -at the home of Mrs. Clem 
FoUowell, 1111 E Bro wains.

FRIDAY
T:M Polios Auxiliary, Mrs. I . K. 

Manning. M* 8. Curler.
7 :10 Worthwhile Home Demonstra

tion Club Christmas sarty.' tnstail of
ficers. Mrs. Key Robertson, 4M N. 
Doyle.

■ATURDAV
1:S M :M  Children'« Pun H our, P in t  

Methodist Church.
7:10 Delta Kappe Gamma, City Club 

R oom .

iml James R. Hodges, son of Mr. and 
|Jb I Mm . J. H. Hodges, Tucumcari, 

N. Mex. Housegueats at t h e  
"* I Castleberry home were: Mr. Ted 

Newman end Darrel F t r k a n ,  
Wish ram, Wash., Mr. and Mm . 

„ 4 John Castleberry, Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Castleberry and Max 

E l  Cole, Oklahoma City, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. H. Hodges, and son, 

*  I Howard, Tucumcari, Mr. and Mrs.
~ Emil Blanch, Mr. and Mrs. CUf- 

ds10 ford Moon, Stratford.
•®y j Other out-of-town guests ln- 
'rof. eluded: Mr. and "Mrs. I. W. Haney, 
y°u Mrs. Finley Pearson, Mr. a n d  

ht‘ Mrs. Horace Edwards, Muleshoe, 
¡illy Mr. and Mrs. Arch Cool, Ama- 
me rillo, Mrs. Earl Hawkins, Mr s .  

5re” | Joe Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
[)nK. Roberts, Miss Joyce H a w k i n s ,  
wbo | Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. D a 11 on 

- ' Ford. Mr. and' Mrs. Julius Meeker 
Ola and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson, 
dif- White Deer. .

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING aid REPAI

•  M cK EN N EY  
O N  BRID G E

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
. u . America's Card Authority 

-  Written for NEA Service 
.Several of us dropped In re

cently at one of New York's

Light Plant and Generator Service 
Pick-up and Delivery Anywhere

Dirksen Electric Motor Service
720 W . Brown Phdne 3336

THOMA8 SEES TRUMAN
WASHINGTON —<*>— Rep. Al

bert Thomas (D-Tex) was a 
White House caller Monday. He 
told newsmen that he had “ Just 
a social viait" with President

Enjoy “old-shoe” comfort 
in smart new RANDForemans Feled al 

Housewarming
Friends of Mr. and Mr*. Carl 

Forsman surprised the couple with 
a housewarming party Monday 
evening at their home, #28 Mary 
Ellen. Mrs.

Etta Frances Haney, club's 
adopted daughter and Mrs. Melton 
also were presented gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
the above mentioned and Mrs. 
A. Swafford, Mrs. W. E. Coop, 
Sammy Waters, Mrs. Re Don 
Cudney. Kinds Day and Eddie 
Caldwell.

V Q J 7 4

♦ 1048 
4 M 8

rrooniiition
Wends i ful foot freedom, rightForsman was Belle

Barrett before her recent marrlege.
Hostesses were Mmes. Homer 

Taylor, J. R. Shelton, W. B. Bur
gess, W. H. Walter, and T. J. Wor- 
rel. Several games were played 
and songs were sung during the 
evening.

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Stull, Mrs. Zelda Hobbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Boynton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rip Barrett, Mr. W. B. Bur
gess, Mrs, H. B. Taylor, Jr., and 
Lou Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
3tephenson, Mrs, Alvin Reeves, 
Dr. T. J. Worrel, Mrs. Chris Walsh, 
Mr. W. H. Walters, Mr. J. R. Shel
ton,, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Savage 
and Mrs. Lester Brown.

Sub Debs Meet 
To Plan Week

The Sub Deb Club met at the 
home of Lela Ward, 71# Frost 
Monday » evening to plan “ Hell 
Week.”

Monday afternoon the pledges In 
their "Hell Week" costumes scrub
bed sidewalks In front of ths LaNors 
Theater with a thlmblefull of water 
and a tooth brush while staging 
Western' songs to • the crowd. 
“ Mock" la to be held Thursday 
evening In the garage of Betty 
Joyce Scott. Kangaroo Court wlU 
be held Saturday evening. An Am
arillo orchestra will play at ths 
presentation Dance, Dec. IT.

A call meeting in the home of 
Miss Scott. 1804 Mary Ellen, was 
held Saturday. The senior girls of 
the club club mapped out the "Hell 
Week.”

Members are Mary Ellen Hawk
ins, Joan Bennett, Barbara 
Scruggs, Ottolens Patton, Mary 
Jean Patton, Peggy Hukin, Batty 
Joyce Scott, Junto* Ann Fahle, 
Barbara Coonrod, Carol Sloan, Bet
ty Howard, Johnye Sut Hart, Lela 
Ward, Dorothy Dixon, Merdella 
Roberts, Phyllis Schelg. pledges 
Zula Margaret Brown, Gloria Stall- 
cup, Pam Thornton, Jean Hend-

Knox Ktaard, superindent of ths 
Pampa schools will discuss "Ths 
Homs, A Unit ter ths Development 
of Emotional Ties," at ths Horses 
Mann P-TA. meeting Thursday at 
2:80 p. m. in ths school Auditor
ium.

Ths Executive Commutes masts 
In ths prtalcipai's office at 1 p. m.

The president «specially urges 
«very executive member to be 
present. Assembly staging will be 
conducted by Miss June Brower. 
Miss Genevieve Adams, educational 

Chrletlan

feather-bed walking comfort
• long-wearing . . .  shape- 

retaining
e Wide chelee of 

popular styles

fRAND vwltts at

East continued with the jack
er-night clubs. ° !  c ' uba , and West trumped with
-____ *  __  the six of spades. Then he exited

with the nine o f spades. 
Y tsm o sm a r  Declarer realized that if either 
tujAUC cnO < o f the defenders was long in
r r n V  r v r 9  hearts, It would be West. So he
r s i r t  T iS D is  cashed the balance of the spades 

and on the last spade West was 
L T  A  -1  e''i • 1  in bad shape. He had discarded 
IE one heart, then he had to discard
IE the five and six of diamonds in
“ ^ t e e t e n n  ¡order to protect the hearts.

1 Declarer knew that West’s sig- 
nal showed the king of diamonds, 
o he did not bother to take 

-iie finesse. He simply cashed the 
ce of diamonds, and of course 
lie king dropped. The queen of 
iamonds gave South his tenth 

irick.

FLEXIBLE

director of the 
Church will present the devotional.

for the social hour willDorcas Class to Have 
Christmas Party

The Dorcas Class of the Central 
Baptist Church will have a Christ
mas Party Thursday at 8:30 p m . 
in the home of Mrs. Kate Hunter, 
516 N. Starkweather.

The party will be a b u f f e t  
aupper. All members and m em 
bers in service are urged to, come. 
There will be no exchange of 
gifts, but a love offering for a 
missionary will be taken.

“Pardon my D ili
haedwKLLANStaMcts hr HEARTS!

Hostel
be third grads teachers and room 
mothers.

M U -M S  f i t  Add Indigestion 251 Tulane Stadium at New Orleans.
_____ __ . cene of the annual Sugar Bowl

■ - j football game, is the largest steel
M V 6 j n N n ^ M n |  I Stadium in the world, with 85,000 
S  ■ f * ’  seating capacity.

Use up leftover pickle juice by 
pouring It over sliced c o o k e d  
beets and allowing the beets to 
marinate In it. Serve the beets 
as a relish or on salad greens. If you aren’t sure fried chicken 

is done, cut through the thick 
leg muscle to the bone; If the 
meat cuts easily and there isn’t 
any trace of red at the bone the 
chicken's well cooked.

MAN DIVES FROM BRIDGE 
MONTREAL, Que. —(AV- A 

29-year-old man dived off Jacques 
Cartier Bridge Sunday and plum
meted 80 feet through the real 
of a shed. Hs suffered slight 
cuts. Police took him to the 
hospital for observation.

Light Your HomeTests made at the M e l l o n
Institute indicate that c u t  ting, 
shaving or singeing do not make 
the hair grow faster or thicker. Electrical lighting can do a lot more around your 

home than give you “just right" lighting. You’ll 
find that the proper use of electric lighting will 
add beauty and warmth to every room of your 
home. Plan now on using electric lighting in every 
way possible to make your home more attractive.

Cranberry Twist CoffM Cak*

Provide Entertainment
Radio, (AM  or F M ), phonograph, television, 
they’re all brought you by dependable low cost 
electricity. You can have your choice, from an 
inexpensive table radio or record player to the 
masterpieces of furniture craftsmanship that are 
the new large radios and radio phonograph com 
binations. (W onderful Christmas gifts for the 
whole family.)

Twist* of sweet yeast doegk bridge the ersaberry filling ef this 
coffee cake. Extra glamour is added by the 

drift of confectioners sugar Icing.

Cranberry twist coffee eak* Is on* of those appealing hot bread* 
which arc almost too attractive to eat But just break «way on* of 
tho lattice-like sections and taste the wtndsrful combination ef tart 
cranberries and sweet yeast dough.

In spite ef its intricate appearance, the «off** eak* Isousy he 
make and can be duplicated a* often as ths family demands. Even the 
end of the cranberry reason need not put this rselp« out ef circulation, 
for canned whole cranberry sauce may be need as filling.

In food value, eoffee cake it always in season. In its yeast dough

Cook Your Meals & Heat Your Water
Dependable electric service offers you new con
venience and comfort in electrical ranges and 
water heaters. Low in cost, and dependable aa 
your electric service. See your favorite appliance 
dealer soon about any of these electrical aids to 
better living. You’ll want Reddy to help you 
light your home ...p rov ide entertainm ent... 
cook your meals.. . and heat your water.. . for 
better living the year ’round.

base is enriched 111 our, a basic food which provides B-vitamins, hen. 
protein and foodjenergy. Flour is so versatile and soonomlcal that it
should be used generously. ....................  .  ^

Serve cranberry twist coffee eake as brsakfast bread, mid-after 
noon treat or supper dessert. It shapes up into some of tho hast sating
you've had. ,__

CRANBERRY TWIST COFFEE CAKE 
2 M tk ia n  yttu. iw n u s d  m 

my eras w i . .
V, n p  lultmrm water <
r a E m t m

Soften yeast in lukewarm water.
Scald m ilk . Add shortening, sug
ar. and salt. Cool to lukewarm.
Add two cups dour, besting wsil.
Add softened yeast and beaten 
eggs. Mi* well. Add remaining 
flour to make a soft dough. Tflm 
out on lightly floured board and 
knead until smooth and satiny.
Plgce In graassd howl, oovsr and 
let rise until doubled - in bulk 
(about two hours). When dough 
is rising, make Ailing. When 
dough Is light, punch down. Di
vide into two equal portions.
Cover and l«t rust 10 minutes.
Roll each portion into a rectangu-

shest i f  dough wi«» Cranberry 
Filling. Cut ths ether half ef tho 
short of dough into «van number, 
of »trips three-fourths indi wide, 
cutting to the odgu of ths filling. 
Twist two sdjrMng strips to
gether, and lay twist ever Ailing.

Toe—you can actually "’see" the difference 
in spreads and other furnishings laun
dered our way. Rooms seem to shine afid 
•parkle . . .  to, almost say "welcome"! No 
wonder more and more women are send
ing everything to . . . ing sheet slid 1st rise i 

in bulk (about on« I 
in moderate oven <: 
F.) 28 to SI minutan PUBLIC SERVICEY O U R  L A U N D R Y  & 

D R Y  C LE A N ER S
SOB E. Francis Phono 67

• 4 TEAKS OF GOO D  CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

H A ROLD WRIGHT  
Insurance Agency
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i t  Clears Up Supreme 
Court's Decision on Japs

9jr JAMES MARLOW I The decision cuU across one
; WASHINGTON -  —  If you'retof »»>«.** very, very fine Unea
puxaled about what the Supreme)** I<’Kal do **' .-  . . . .  . . .  . .. . After a long trial in Tokyo,

^  *”  **•* , ca*<> ol th*)25 Japanese leaders were con- 
oonvleted Japanese leaders, may- v i c t e d „t  war crime*. Severn

rr lw e f*  scmem-ed to turn* A n«Lit -up.-

'fâvLajJL 4-hJ*u&
■ ' toyt: “ Am My would leve o

COMPACT t o  CH R ISTM A S!"'
d*Rcot* golden woferi.... 

ta St In tb* palm of her hand . ; i 
to reftest her beauty perfectly.

• Ke Hetty . . . lee» Powder with
t*M-itte lipsfkk................5.00

• tther lieherd Mednut lemfork
, 1.50 to 10.00

p*vi tan

Perkins Drug Store
nid*. Pampa

two of the seven appealed to 
'the ~U. S'. Supreme Court on
theee grounds:

That the court which tried them 
in Tokyo had no right to try| 
them.

Yesterday the 8upreme Court! 
acted. But—

It didn't agree to rule o n  
whether the men were tried il
legally. It merely voted to hear! 
arguments by lawyers Dec. 16 j 
on whether the Supreme Court 
has any right at all to consider 
the appeals.

If a majority of the court feels j 
It does have that right, then it 
will have to - decide whether the j 
court- which tried the men had 
the right to try • them. 1

All this fam e within a hair 
of not happening at all. This 
is why:

four of the nine justices de
cided the 17. 6. supreme Court 
had no light to interfere in the 
Japanese case at all. Four of 
the nine decided it did have a 
right.

And there the deadlock would 
have stood.

Such a deadlock would have 
meant no decision at all — it 
would have meant the seven 
Japanese would now be hanged. 
But then the ninth man on the 
court, Justice Jackson, stepped in.

He broke the deadlock and lin
ed up with the four Justices 
who thought the court ought to 
hear arguments ami decide wheth
er it had ’ jurisdiction.

Why would there be any doubt
of the court'* jurisdiction, since 
the 26 men were tried in Japan 
and Japan is occupied by the
TTmtett. States?— ----- ■*-----------------

Because the men were tried
by an international tribunal which 
was set up in an unusual «ray.

Ordinarily, in the case of some 
trial by an international tribunal 
the U. 8. Supreme Court would
not have Jurisdiction. F or  ex
ample : s u w ii.

When Goering, Von Ribbentrop 
and other top Nazis were tried
. . .  .  ______1. _ A .  J  . a a g ^

a n n  r t j n v r i i p u  *»• * ■  * u  ■■

tenced to hang-they were tried 
By Mr international tribunal.

But the court in Germany was 
agreed upon by the Americans,
British, French and Russians— 
the four nations that were to 
occupy Germany when vtctory 
came. And they agreed among 
themselves to set up a apecial 
court with judges from all four 
countries taking part.

The court in Japan, on the 
other hand, was set up differ
ently. There President TrumSn 
simply invited our Pacific Allies 
to take part In the trial.

It may not seem like a great 
difference, but it is in the eyes 
of Supreme Court Justices.

m
ii/ t ‘1 m tv  /  m im i

BY WILLIAM IRISH J

• f .  U l t a  t a  N e w

v n t l f i t l a a  p r a v M  h e r  
t a r .  I H m iM  re ta ta «  W a l t e r  D o w a a , 
d e te c t iv e .  t a  p o o r#  « h a t a  e rfaae  
w e e  r o a a l t t a l  a g a ta *  t  th e  r e a l 
J a l la  I te e a e ll .  w h a  v a a l ih e t  mm th e  
h e a t  t r i p  t a  N e w  O rle a a a . A  p e a r  
la te r .  D p r a a l  la  a le a e  la  B I ta x l .  
H e  aaa hra  th e  a e « a a la ta a e e  m i a  
C a la a e l W e r th  ta  a  h o te l h a * .

XXI
T ’ nJC page was later tonight tn
A putting in an appearance. The 
colonel, therefore, had had one 
drink more than on their former 
evenings. This showed itself only 
in the added warmth offhis friend
liness, and in a tendency to clap 
and grip Durand on the upper arm 
at frequent intervals, in punctua
tion o< almost every second re
mark be made.

"My fiancee is a lovely girl, Ran
dall, a lovely girl," he reiterated 
solemnly.

"I ’m sure she is," Durand said, 
Bv BOB THOMAS >■ he had twice already. “ I’m

HOLLYWOOD —<)P>- »  may jure.- Having com eted the mis- 
bring her a suspension f r o m  mke in nomenclature once for the 
her studio, but Shirley Temple evening, he no longer took the 
is putting her foot down. trouble after that, let Worth have

Shirley’s studio, Selznick, wants his way about it.

Shirley Braves 
Suspension in 
Defying Studio

to loan her to another producer 
for a picture after "Mr. Belvedere 
Goes to College.”  But she read 
the. script and answered that she 
didn't want to do it. She rea
sons: ''There’s no sense in doing 
a picture in these times when 
yhu have a bad acript to start 
with."

This is the first picture Shirley clap).

"I tell you, I’m the luckiest man. 
But you should see her. You don’t 
have to believe me; you should 
see her for yourself.” • ,

“ Oh, I do believe you," Durand 
protested demurely.

"You should have a girl Hke 
that" (clap). "You should get 
yourself a girl like that" (clap,

F I R E
E X T IN G U IS H E R S

COZ—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

619 S. Cuyler Phone 122»
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

tìYmrnr Home Beautiful 
with the New

" » I J T C I I  B O Y  
B L E N D E O  P A I N T

In Color* or WMe
Oqht

fcSüV Sptrkhnq Bnqht'j

Foxworth-
Golbrqith

814 I .  TYNG 
PHONE 209

''o u s e  p a ü ¡*

has turned down in her l o n g  
career and she is waiting to hear 
is she will be put on suspension. 
"It might be very interesting,” 

she smiles.
Betty Grable f i n i s h e d  off 

''Beautiful Blonde From Bashful 
Bend” despite her aching back. 
For a few months she'll relax 
while her two-year-olds are racing 
at Santa Anita.

Nothing has been scheduled for 
Betty at 20th-Fox, although there 
lias been some talk of the Eva 
Tanguay story, "I  Don’t Cafe.” 
But Betty Is tired of costume 
pictures. She hasn't done a mod
ern story since "Diamond Horse
shoe.”

Lim ited Use Seen 
For Powerful Gas

‘We cant all be as lucky,” Du
rand murmured, stropping the 
edge of one loot restlessly along 
the brass bar rail

"I’d like to have you meet my 
fiancee. There's a girL"

"I ’d be honored," said Durand.
He was beginning to wish the 
nightly page boy would put in an 
appearance.

"She’ll be coming down In a 
minute er two for me to pick her 
u p "  The colonel was s u d d e n ly  where s u c h  
vi*Hed with an inspiration. "Why 
dont you Join us for tonight'Xove 
to have you. Come on out with 
me and I’ll introduce you."

teJVTOT tonight." mid Durand a 
’  little hastily. Grasping at 

any excuse he could find, he 
stroked his own Jaw line tenta
tively. "I wasn’t expecting— 
Afraid Tm not presentable."

The colonel cocked his head ertt- 
leally. "Nonsense. Yoy look all 
right You’re clean shaven."

He bethought himself of a com
promise. "Well, Just step out the 
door with me a moment and let 
me have you meet her, as she 
comes down. Then «re’ll go qn 
alone."

Durand was suddenly visited by 
scruples of delicacy, which came 
in handy to his purpose. "I don’t 
think ahe’d thank you for bringing 
anyone straight out of here to be 
presented to her face to face. It 
mightn’t look right; you know how 
the ladies are. After all, this 1* a 
men's drinking eafe.”

"But I come In here every night 
myself," the eotonel said uncer
tainly.

“But you know her; I’m a 
stranger to her. It's not the same
thing."

Before Worth could make up his 
mind on this fine point of social 
etiquette, the habitual bellboy had 
come and delivered his summons.

“ Your lady’s down, sir."
The colonel put a coin In his 

gloved hand, drained his drink.
"Tell you what. I have a better 

idea. Suppose «re make it a four
some. I’ll have my fiancee bring 
someone along ter you. She must 
know some of the unattached

young ladles around her* by now. 
That’ll make It more comfortable 
for you. How about tomorrow 
night! Nothing on for then, ha««

"Not a thing." mid Durand, sat
isfied with having gained his re
prieve for the present at least, and 
toying srith the thought of send
ing his excuses sometime during 
the course of the following day as 
the best way of getting out of it  
Any further reluctance at the mo- 

he realized, would have 
veered over into offense, even

indi
vidual as Worth was concerned.

• a *
“ piNET" mid Worth, beaming.

■*" "That’s an engagement, then, 
m  tell you what’s Just die place 
for H. There’s a little supper es
tablishment called The Grotto. 
Open late. Not fast, you under
stand. Just good and lively. Tltey 
have music there, and very good 
wine. We go there often. Miss 
Castle and I. Instead of meeting 
here at the hotel, where there are 
a lot of old fogies around ready to 
gossip, you Jain us there. I’ll bring 
the two young ladles with me."

"Excellent," said Durand.
The colonel rubbed Us hands 

together gleefully.
I'll engage a private alcove. 

They have them there, curtained 
off from prying eyes. Look for us, 
you’ll find us in one of them "  He 
tapped Durand on the chest with 
his index Anger. "And don't for
get. the invitation's mine.”

T dispute you there." Durand 
mid.

“ W ell quarrel over that when 
the time comes. Tomorrow night, 
then. Understand?"

"Tomorrow night Understood ”
Worth went hurrying toward the 

page who stood waiting for him 
just within the doors.

Suddenly he turned, came, has
tening back, rose on tiptoe, and 
whispered hoarsely into Durand’s 
ear; "1 forgot to ask you. Blond 
or brunette?”

Her image mossed Durand's
mind for a minute. “Brunette," h* 
said succinctly, and a flicker of 
pain crinkled Us eyes momen
tarily.

The colonel dug an elbow kite 
him ribs with ribald camaraderie.

<Ta Be Cantlnaed)

Berlin Voters Gave Soviets 
Terrific Kick in the Teeth

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The German voters in t h e  
Allied sones of occupation in 
Western Berlin have given bol
shevism a terrific kick in the 
teeth.

From 
Western

Market Briefs

Stand OU NJ 7»
Hun Oil ............  7

78%
62

ns
Tex a» Co ___  43 65* 64% 65%
Tex Gulf Prod 19 17% 16% 17%
T ex Gulf tiulph 6 
Tex Pat CAO 32

62% 61% 62%
24% 24% 24%

Tide W at A  Oil 25 24% «% IkUK Rubber . .  13 39% 39%
I S  Hteel ........  47 72% UÏ 72
\\ est l. n Tel A 4 I« '*
W ool worth F W  35 43% 43*,

the standpoint of the 
powers, Sunday's sensa-

W ALL STREET
N E W  YORK. Dec, l - ( A P ) -

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N EW  ORLEAN S. Dec. 7— (A P )— 

Cotton future» advanced In early trad- 
ins here today but reacted downward 
later under pre-bureau Ions liquidation 
and hedge selling. Closing price» were 

)»leady, '¿9 to 65 cent» a bale lower.
A half* Dec

HOUSTON —UP) - Limited uaea , tional election is among the en 
were seen at present for a new ! couraglng developments of t h e  
powerful gasoline, rated at about cold war. The overwhelming vote 
2PO octane.

Dr. R. C. Goodwin of New 
York, head of Shell Oil Com
pany’s aviation sales for t h e  
Western hemisphere, said the new 
fuel has military and commercial, 
possibilities. But he said it will 
be a long time, it ever, that 
such a powerful fuel can be 
used In light private aircraft.

He said several racing planes 
used the fuel this year at the 
Cleveland air races.

Aircraft engineer manufacturers 
use the gasoline to "knock” their 
engines apart In testa for weak
nesses, he said.

The fiiel was manufactured at 
Shell's Deer Park plant near hers 
and at a Midwest plant.

hearted rally made only alight head- j  Melt 
way after an early decline
»tuck market today.

In
Pinal prices showed a m ajority of 

minus aign». Morning losses, though, 
were either shaded or converted into 
modest gains.

the i May
Jly
Oct 
B— Bid.

>en High Low Close
». 32 30 32.33 32.18 32.19B
. .  32.40 32.46 32.32 32 36-37
. .  22.31 32.31 32.14 32.18-19
. 31.62 31 67 31.52. 31.55-66
. 29.28 29.31 29 10 29.14

Guard Urged to 
Oppose Merger

A U «T JN _JA }-M aj. G«i•LJL-k.
Berry, state adjutant general, urg
ed that the National Guard fight 
the proposed merger of the Guard 
with Army reserves.

The merger has been recom
mended in a “ grey board" re
port to President Truman.

"If we don’t defeat them on 
this,, there won't be a National 
Guard,”  Berry told a command 
and staff ronferance -of the
Division. Texas National Guard 
“ It looks Hke it might be an
all-out fight.”

Maj. Gen. Kenneth F./Cramer, 
chief of the National Guard bu
reau, Washington, D. C., attend
ed the conference and praised the 
work of the Texas National Guard.

He gave the SSth Infantry Di
vision and the 49th Armored Di
vision . the go-ahead signal on 
increasing personnel strength. He 
particularly encouraged the re-

the INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser it Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fin 

and Liability Insurance 
UI V». KlngsmiD Phone 104»

rruitlng at beye IT to IS 1 
yean  old.

The annual summer camp ter
the MJh Division will be held 
next June 6-1S at North Camp 
Hood The dates were let At « 1  
meeting here Sunday.'

s

Co nod ion V o lle y
Production f* rod it 

Association
LOAMS rOR FARMERS 

AMD CATTLEMEN 
EXCLUSIVELY

Otir representativa will 
ba at the Schneider Hotel. 
Pampa, each
10 a. a .  to 1:80 p. m .

1 W IN  A N E W  F R A Z f f t
^ J eÍK íR IV l S Big Contest*.

a m o f  mam

t/s,ooo*

ini Fnm Frus MssS.it».

*"y

l ; 5 T f N TO

IN  PRIZES A N D  SIFTS I
E im  p r ize  i f  s  b r t a d  a e w  

1949  Frazer M aohaitaa A » » -  
m ob ile !

Second  prize is a G ib eoa  D e- 
L u xe  E le c tr ic  R a e g e . T h ir d  
prize iu G ib t o n  D eL u xeR efrig 
erator. Fourth, a G ib eoa  Stand
ard E le c tr ic  R a e g e , t a d  F ifth  
p r iz e  i f  a G i b e o a  S e e a d t r d  
R e fr ig e ra to r . S iath  p r iz e  i i  e 
G ib eoa  D eep  Freez’r-

30 gorgeou e  G ea ertl Electric 
C lock  R td io e  w ill b e  sw arded .

3 0  h e e d  t o m e  L a d ie c ’ s e d  
M cn ’e Butova w rit! watebet w ill 
be given.

100 beautifu l Parker P ee b  
Pencil t e a  w ill b e  pretested .

A carton o f  24 bora o f  C heat’a 
Cherry Maab candy w ill b e  a g ift  
CO 3 winners from  each

Every en crane racehn 
LISTEN TO K F R M  

CONTEST PSTAILS!

K F R M
10« CONTISI 550

'FIRST ON YOUR I M I

registered against 8oviet policies _  _
shows that the Germans want | ̂  Change» ̂ eUher way were mostly j  cotton'^h^a“ '»iMdy'. 5# cenu a

I, Lou

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
NEW ORLKANH, Doc. 7—(AP)—

Baptist Church Board 
To Discuss Salaries •

DAIJ.A8, — (A*)— The question

no truck with communism. | 
The Berliners displayed a lot 

of courage In this rebuff to the 
Russians, who not only were 
making threats but were holding 
their brutal food and fuel block
ade over all the citizens of the 
Weste/n sectors. Ignoring poss
ible consequences. 86.2 percent 
of the eligible' voters turned out 
and cast their ballot*—all for 
nonCommunists, the Reds having 
boycotted the election because they 
knew they didn’t have a chance.

Lest there be any doubt about 
the significance of the election, 
the victorious Socialist P a r t y  
based its platform on a denun
ciation of Russia. It demanded 
freedom for Germans to erect 
a peaceful Socialist state. 11 
condemned the blockade.

The Soviet news agency, Tana,

around a point or 1*»«.
A fair amount o f  buxlneao waa done. | E idS im i

with h HliKht tendency toward Croat- M *m*k* ,
er activity on price increase#. V olu m e,3- 30* 1Uce,«>u  •ao2l_ 8tock a° 8'674*

it *

H elena ru b in s te in 's
• «
Naw Frartch Inspirad Fragranca Story 1

An Inchonfing
. ^  Naw Typa of Light

Daytima Parfume
VMl eA-«o-wond*rfvl fragrance by H^*na Rubinstein
It economically priced to encourage lavish gift givingl 

■ Sptoth b on . douie it on| Delight in its long linger-
9

tog perfumed potency I In 111 clever "book" package. 
DeUght, too, in its small prfc* that makes you want to 
teyM for yourself.. .for everyope you know! Essential 
•Its from Franc* I Compounded and bottled in America!

. BERRY'S PHARMACY
J M t. CUYLER PHONE 1110

salary raises for executive* c^ar*** **a  ̂ .**’ * pl*‘c**on®L a I h  i n  a n  a t i Y t o o n n a p o  . . f
of
and hiring of additional em
ployes is 4o come before the 
Executive Board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas to
day.

A subcommittee on plans and 
policies discussed details of In
creased administrative budget. Dr. 
Forrest Feezor of Waco is chair
man of the Executive Board.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN UFE 

INSURANCE CO.
rhoM 47 Pampa. Texas

held in an atmosphere of mili
tary and police terror. The Com
munist Party newspaper Pravda, 
of Moscow, claims that the elec
tion was the latest step' in Amer- 
ican-Brttish plans to split Berlin 
into two separate cities.

The answer to this Is that 
the election was open and above
board, and there hasn’t been the 
slightest evidence of coercion. 
As for splitting Berlin in two, 
the Russians themselves long ago 
achieved that, and bolstered this 
unhappy position recently when 
they established the rump gov
ernment for all Berlin in the 
Soviet sector.

There never has been much

WR» st the rate of around 1,200,Otto | 
■ hare» for the fill! day. C H IC A

CHICAGO, Dt
GO G R A IN
tí? 1—(AP)—Report»On the toning aide m o.t o f  the way ! „ f t .  ü .~ a .e d  o p r i n e ,  o f  ra7h wheal 

were 17. 8. Steel. Republic Steel. , ï L X ï m ^ r n h w « F d « . E ï S .  " I ™
Chrysler, Studebaker, Goodrich, Mont 
Komery W ard, J. I. Caute, DoiikIhii,—  ,*,»» I? Ix...

from« the Southweai developed some 
“ “ 'ildation in grain futures today, 

here w a n  nothing in the com  me r-Anaconda Cooper. W eailnghouse &I«k--  c l^, demand to check the decline 
trie. Philip » lo rr l., N. T . cen tral and ^ » d . r» ™ 'id  th°e price o f ^ h e « “ "* ' 
‘"IS!!L°.n „  1 ° L . t U W a  u s  enough above the loan levelTending higher were W ool worth 
Schanley, Zenith Kadio. American 
Can. Allied Chemical, Radio Corp.* 
American T obacco, Atlantic Refining, 
Kastern Airlines, Consolidated Natural 
Gas and Texas Co.

N E W  Y O R K  STOCKS
By The Associated Pr»ss 
Airlines ].\4 « TS,

151% 151 % 
S7»; .171*

Notice to City T a x  Payers!

LAST DAY COMING!
1st Quarterly Installment 

Due by Dec. 31st

City taxes for the year 194* may be paid by either of the fol- 
following plans which have been provided for your mnvenleare.

a

Plan No. 1: Total Tax may be paid at on* time, in 
which case It will be payable on or before December 
31, 1948, and will carry 2% diacount.

Plan No. 2: If tba total tax amounti to $4.00 or more, 
it may be paid In four equal payment* as follows:

2nd Inulallment payahle’ hy Feb. 1*. 1949; delinquent Mar. 1, 194t 
Ird Installment payable by May SI. 1949; delinquent June I, 194» 
lUi Installment payable by July 11, 1949; delinquent Aug. 1, 194*

t %diacount le allowed on each of the above Installment» II 
paid before dellnqubet. If any luetelimeel is eat paid when 
due, no discount will he allowed and %% per annum Intereat 
pitta S% penalty will be added.

No split payments allowed on taxes »hen total amount 1» 
lea* than 94.oe, and thla tax la due by January II, 1949; delta 
qiient.on February I, 1949. Twe per rent discount ia allowed It 
paid before delinquent and 9% per annum Intereat plus 1% pea 
a tty la added If paid when delinquent

'  Signed: Aubrey Jo nee 
CUy Tax Collector and

Am
Am T A T  . . . .  40 
Am W oolen . .  9 
Anaconda Cop 27
At ch T S F ___  IS
A vco Mfg . .  60
Beth Hteel . .  49 
Hranlff Alrw 19 
Chrysler Corp 44 
('on t M otors .. 12 

ont OR D el.. 26 
Curtiss W right 94 
Freeport Sulph 2 
Oen Klee « . . .  7B 
(*en Motor# . .  81 
Goodrich B P . .  11 
Greyhound Corp 65
Gulf Oil ..........  23
Houston Oil ». 14 
Inti Harv . . . .  39 
Kan City Pouth 8 
Lockheed Aire 18
M K T ................  5
Montg W ard ., 33
Natl Gyp ........  24
No Am Av . .  47 
Ohio Oil . . . .  |#i 
Packard Motor 30 
I’an Am Alrw 121 
Panhandle PR 6 
Penney JC . . . .  8 
Phillip* Pet .. 22 
Plymouth Oil 28
Pur« Oil ___  41
Radio Corp A 287 
Republic Steel 33 
Sear# Roebuck 3« 
Sinclair Oil .. 78 
Socony V a c .. 85

'Southern Pac 20 
Intend Oil Cal 33 
Stand OU Ind 1»

15

1SU»37 ',
33'.

1021,

»

•is
RTH

WHEN IT COMES TO

'M sra/M S *
nough

to bring out farm offering#.
There waa Nome demand for D e

cem ber corn, and that delivery resist
ed the decline for a time.

At the close wheat was 1 cent to 
1% lower than the previous finish, 
Dec. 32.4OV3IV Corn was %, to \  
lower, Dec. 31.45%-^. Oats were un
changed to %  lower, Dec. 81 Vi.

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FORT W O R TH . Dec. ; _ ( A P ) — 

Wheat No. l i  hard, according to pro
tein, variety and hilling 2.471/-j-&2Vg.

Data No. 2 whit# 98»a-99«1
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.64-65% * No. 2 

white 1 .82-87**.
Sorghums So. 2 yellow mllo, per 

100 Iba 2.71-77.
C H IC A G O  W H E A T

CHICAGO, Dec. 7— ( AF>—W heat: 
Open High Dow Close

2.42% 2.40% 2.40%««
1.32*7 2.30% 2.30% *

Dec
May

2 42%-! 
2-32%

Jly » .U S ’  Ï.143» M S 'S  L H * » -*
I.1IÇ4 1.13)4 1.10. 1.1»Sep

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
KANSAS CITY. Dec 7_ iA l»> — 

Cattle 8200; calvea 600; alaughter 
steers and heiiers slow, steady to 
weak; /requently bidding around 60 
lower; cow s uneven, about steady but 
-medium and good beef cow# slow; 
bulls, vealers and killing calves un
changed; «tucker *n d  feeder classes 
little (hanaed; early sales good fed 
steer# 25.75-28.00; two loads around 
1050-lb well up In good grade 28.75; 
medium to low good short fed# 22.50- 
26.50; average medium and good fed 

•***« heifer# 2.1.00-26.50; common and me* 
13% dlum beef cow# 17.00-18.50; few good 

up to 20.60: good to low choice stock- 
39% W  and light feeder steers 23.50-26.00; 
23% 2 load# (•hole« steer calvea 28.00.

Hog# 3000, fairly active, uneven. 260 
lb and down steady to 23 lower than 
Tuesday's average; heavier weight* 
25-60 lower; top 22.00. good and 
choice 140-2*0 lb 21.75-22.00; 270-110
lb 21.00-75; sows 26-6« lower at 18 60- 
20.60.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
FORT W ORTH . Dec 7- (A P > -C a t-

support for communion in Ger
many. 8uch "mpport” a* 1* be
ing: received by the Russian« in 
their zone of occupation is held
by nonCommunist observers to u* 0,ioo; calve« 2,000 beef »leer» and 
be largely due to duress and to >**r" n*" ,low and price»ai>°m
the importation of Russian Com
munists.

S O U P  STRATEGY

1.00 lower for  two days' and fat cows 
about steady; .«»laughter calve# and 
stacker cattle and calvea steady to 
w ea k ; good fed steers, yearlings and 
heifers .24.00-2fi.50; plain to medium 
17.0(1-21.00; butcher and beef cows 
16.50-20.00; bull# 16.00-20.60; good and 
choice fat calve# 21.00-26.00; common 

¡to medium 17.00-21.00; cull# 14.00- 
17.0«; etocker calve# and yearlings 

,18.00-25.00: rtocker cow# 15.00-20.50.
Hog# 1.200; butchers steady to 25c 

below M onday: sow# steady to 50c 
IgH unchanged: top 23.00 paid 

few  lot# choice butcher# 
. moat good and choice »90-280 

lh hog* 22.50; good and choice 140- 
»86 lb 21.00-22.25; good 290-171 lb 21.00- 
22.00; sow# mostly 18.50-19.60; few 
20.00; atocker pig.* 18.00-21.00.

: p«Ei 
! sparingly;
2176; m m

i Compiled by 
Dec. 7.

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S
The Associated Pre#s

How to ssvt the s o u p _____
front ft bad css« of doldrums is a

36 15 16 60
Ind. Rnil# 1»tll Ftoohn

Vet Change . A.t D 2 Uneh D 1
Tuesday . . . . 88.6 39 2 29.0 «4.4
Prev D*y .. 88.6 29.4 29.0 64. $
Week Ago .. 85.8 37.9 38.« «2.«
Month Ago .'. 87.1 39 4 29.1 fill
Teer Ago •9.9 23.7 29.« «2.3
1948 High .. 98 7 42.1 42.3 72.4
1948 Dow . . . 81 1 24.2 38.A «0.3
1947 High . . . H I is 5 47.2 «9.0
1947 Low .. . 91.2 27.7 29.4 68.5

Central Problem
Here’* one clever trick, using ®  ----------------1
canned peas in a necue role. It's 
called most intrigfinKly Gypsy 
Soup, because of its carefree color.

U*e a regular ten and a 
oance can of condensed mushroom

half

To Be Discussed
BAN ANTONIO —GO— Technl 

cal discussions of pest control 
problems dominate the achedule 
for the Texas Pest Control As-

soup as your base, and add a cup 1 "°c*«*to" convention today, 
o f milk a* usual. Then com** the ’ Monday R. C. Bushlsnd. U. Si 
rypoy tench! To your soap mix- Bureau at Entomology laboratory, 
ture, add half a cup of canned pcas,M  
a third of a cup of cooked or 
canned whole kernel corn, and a 
tablespoon of diced pimento. Heat 
thoroughly, st i rrinx frequently, 
and yaull have a colorful, hearty, 
delicious soup that’s sura to be- 
- me a family favorite!

said there la evidence that some 
families of comnten house riie* 
have become immune to exter
mination of DDT.

Nutritionists estimate that nlne- 
tenths of the human race Uvea 

land dies in food poverty.

ISIS stsousftnorm
Phillips 66 Famous "CONTROL'* I* 

Designed To Give You High Level Perf ormanci 
Every Season of the Year l

Up you go when Phillips 66 powers your motor— 
we know what it takes to help flatten out the steep
ones!

You see, gasoline performance can vary with the 
temperature. That’s why Phillips 6ITG3W|br it 
controlled to give you really good drivi^^ per
formance all year ’round! Try a tankful!

•PHILLIPS 64 CASOLIHt IS 
tSPSCIAUr MSICHfD FOP 

UNIFORMLY NISH LSVFL 
PFRF0RMANCI 

AU YÍAK HOUND
X

PHILLIPS

A: * ;  •



'  P *H » «  t H  « M W
« iM r t '*  §♦■*■* » !» <  » « « +  -r 

•• « .  for wee k day pu.»lkutiun on 
■m m  day Malnl» About lump* ad» 
“  “  on. OtadliMf or Sunday paper

hod ado. noon .Saturday ; Main 
it Fampa. 4 pm  Saturday, amp» M Wt |a responsible for 

correctioi. on error« appear
' ^ A<,v' rt* S f

w ill I •

RENT a floor aander. !*'« easy to ui
Montgomery Word Co 

r-iLdi—aoeomg
Want IIH1 Lwmrt HliiMlinaii.
Évêreft Lovell, Floor Sondino
Portable Pwr. Ph. St»».- 6ÎÎ N. Dwight

TLÖOfTsANbl NG 
Chari*» Henson— Phon« 2049 
I l — flum bim -Heotlr

bES M O O rifT lN

Rata—li.M  par lina par 
(no copy changa.)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC - -  -
Aa owner» of an undivided % of 
Sac. It», Ubecomb County, Taxai, 
we wish la data that no part of 
d r  property Is under lease to any oil company, regardless of ru
mors to the contrary.

Sheet Metal, Heat, Alt-ondltiouing. 
Phone 102___________ tío VV KlngsmUl

Fugóte Upltolstery Shop
N. Banks_______ Phone 1» 11

Verna Stephens Suggests
you . briny In or cull them“ to

Sales and Service 
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph 1360 
Several good used plows.
"  " 71 with Sheaves .

a U v iturpe—s -
. . .  — . jpp ly  your needs in hose, 
best quality rubber »6 and 60 foot

-  - laoa thx. s— — ---— — —— ——
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

l i t  E. B row i : Pit on»

TW O  NEW  L IS T IN G S - -
Attroctive home in Woodrow Wilson school district. Foci- 
lities for 3 bedrooms. Extra large gorage. $2000 will 
hondte. t .
Just completed 4 room home le f t  ports! city- $1500 will

Downs, Real Estate - Phone 1264
V ^ a Ä f M a J  r o r * ’
Well established buslneas, selling ac- 

•t unt Illness. Shown by appolntme

or worn

. * •
"Stanley Foster 
Ursula Lucas 
Una Faster 
Beatrice N. Bonk

IAI.K hand-made gifte. See 
I Murray, M IN . Warren, Ph.

Cord reoding from 9 p.m. 
9 om . 119 N. Gillespie:

'till

SIDE our lovely display of sequin.
------ ‘" i s  for your suit, coat or

trim. These are ideal for 
pas jiving, t il  S. Faulkner,

IF TOD want to drink that's*r» -  Imalnfm3r  hST (SSTtAnon y mo
= : ~ i d

__ , romr
_ ___ you want to quit drink- 

—t*i our busine»«. Alcoholic
mouR. P . O. Boat 71#.

Monument Co.
___kinds o f  memorials.

Ml F.. Harvestar • Ph. lilt  • »eg «I 
llltOWN-BELL

Exterminating, 
control. PO Box

Blurr
rumJanUnÀ. _ termitemai.

CfcÑTRÓL:
■ w r144».

4 — Lost and Found
i 1 /> 8T  keyring with ec varai keya.

Please call Service Man at W hite’s 
A uto Store.

E Ö 5 T  N evi'» Boya ‘ route. book,
Ja mea JLuedecke. 
Office.

ivu ir ■ Doan, name 
Please call News

S— Garages

rie
•4.
ad

Remember the No. >13 for 
wrecker service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
N ight Phone 1764J

CLAY b u l l ic k  BODY SHOP
Everything for the interior of 

j f  cdr.

up your broken
for  that new look.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
»1 a  fu y te r  „ I 'h on . 1*5

33— Curtoing
S A V E  YOUR curtain» and spread 

expertly done. Satisfactory tinting. 
4 l f> f .  Chrtaty. P h. W l-J .

"w M ro  ! W  M iiccd* naans
K I.E iT IttC  tiauaagr mill and food 

■nudai lor «ah-, dutiable fur heme
Or mori., t in . .M.«»¡nolui_8t.__

i I 'R A r ’i i r A L E f  ' new itoyul Portnble 
I typew rllvr «or »ale tint at Ilk N. 

Faulkner. Phone 1UUW.

FOUR NEW  SPED A L S - - - nent.

PQit HALL practically n'eV là”

MEN'S shirts, uniforms, drei
Browning automatic shot gun. 
*04DW

gSAlgt
i. Cali

work beautifully^ fjnUhecL Curtains
on stretchers.
Davis.

». n»t lyoit halk
14MW. t i t  N.

diamond ring and weft- 
ding band. Priced right. W ill sell
scpcratel.-. l»h, MSuM.

Greggton Ports Shop No 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding

IRONIST, wanted by pier« work o r j i n q  C H n h n r t  P h n n n  A  I A
»1.00 p*r doaeu. 61 f  N onh  Well» St. nO P O rT  r n o n e  O 14- ■ V ■" . 1 1 ■ 1 1 ■ i. 1 "a FkA I A» rka li 1111 a x* lit.

34— Loundry

Furnlehed duplex with t bathe and t garage.. Fenced In back yard on
Hill I t . Hem 1100.00 per month. Price . . . . .......................... . 11000
Large five room home with tw o oar garage with room y I  room  apart, 
m enl above, renting for 056.90 par month. Price ............ . »10,60«
New (  room home with Venetian Bllnde and garage, looated If. the 
beet pert of town. Price 06600. Caah .....................................................  SttM
New t bedroom home, price MSM. ............................................ 010*0 oaah

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

H. T. H AM PTO N , Realtor ■
Phone 161 Duncan Building Phone l'4MJ

M.
home 1M ft.

ironing Wonted. Ph ^TT63W.
LAU.NDHV In my nome, Ä'et wa»h. 

rough dry, and f 
»10* do». Ph. Î3JJ

flniahtng. Ironing 
IMI E Gordan

f f F  u :  p i c k  up and dtli v c  yinir 
rough dry and wet wash- We have 
help -yoor-arlf eervloe.

KIHBIE'B LAUNDRY 
l i t  N Hobart_______________ Phone its

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez U w rar.ce 

H elp-Self. Soft-w ater, drier.«, Pick
up deli vary wet wa>h, rough dry. 

Phone 108 *21 East A t eh Ison
W E PJCK up and deliver your wet 

wash, roughwdry and finish. We

“ M W W t A u S S R Y
1» N. Hohart______________ t'hoii" tout

Fa i n t  s p r a y e r s  a t t e n t i o n '  -
H ave on hand tipnrogimately 5,(
gal. Beauty lied Barn Paint »1__
gal.. Aluminum Paint, extra bright,
i l.t.’i sal.. Good W hite H our« Paint 

L3.I gal. All above In 6-gal. rana. 
end check or moiu.v order tor Im

mediate ehipment. Roblnaon Trud- 
Ing Poet. 1 !‘(0  South Robinaon. ( »k- 
laliuina tNly 4. Oklahoma.
Addington's Western Store

for  Sport» Neod«. Phone 2103
72— Wonted to Buy

J U N K 
J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
35— Cleening-Prwtsing

Tip Top Cleoners, Ph. 889
Band all your cleaning 1908 AIom Ic.

Bring In your Junk 
Bra»H, liad ia foes—

Bat tei le«. fron.tap
per Wire, wlvl!1? p lie»« art1 high.'

C. C. MATHENY
612W . Foster Phone 1051

36 — -Sewing
FOR SEW ING of all kind» »ee OUidy. 

Stone, tty mile» eouil, o f 1'smaa 
on John» Lea»«  Ph. I094YV2

37 — Mattrestes
itO FIN ER fam ily gift than - - -

A NEW MATTRESS
made to order.

! W e pick and up and deliver.
i Young's Mottress Factory

A HOME CONCERN 
I Phone 2 6 4 1 _________ l i t  N, Hohart

W. Foster Phone 143) pamPa mattSess co. off.™ free
J t " - ------------------------ 1— --------  plok-up and delivery errvire In Pam-F. C. Corney, Service Stotion | pa area. «17 w. Footer, pn, <21.

---------- 7> . r  ao’ ! 3• —-Venetian BlindsVoodle s Garage. Coll 48 lBi?Anfi?,PL w f i » :

your c< 
518-20

illian Bros Garage
vi’arrt Phon« 111R¡

_ measure blinds 
C'ail 1112 ram pa Tout and Awning 

Co. .‘Ifl 1$. Brown.

IAL

Complete overhaul, repairs.
:* £ f ir r—  —
n* m _____

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO? I on each and every blind pur-
Approved 1 * * *

Chrysler - Plymouth Service 1
Fbone >4t______ ___ 2H W. l o»ter 1
V^initerize at Plains Motor Co !
1 >3 N. Frost

176— Farm Products
flfi’MPL.GTi-; tine of frreh frultN end I vendable» at nil limns. Nice Irrsli 

I ('bdetmaM th vs ,
SKINNER'S FRUIT MARKET

Phone 387 _711 W. FCater ht.
feATTERY RAISED FRYERS

V»ar round. 10»iB Twlford, Ph. 212SJ
8 A "cts
FUlt SALE train* d k>vt* birds and 

cane» y s, also IlawIHgh products. 
1Ü4¿ West Ittplsy, Ph. ¿01W,

38— Feeds-Seeds-Plants
Buy Better Feed at Low Prices!
Trot eel your live stock by proper feeding - - -

, 8HOP
K. B FEED STORE

225 \V, Atchison Phone till4 <

Sk In Ki e r 'S Ga r a g e  - - - , _  . . . .  w
npictf Automobile Work. 4 2 — B u i ld m a  M f l l e n o i s

r—  ------__ThoneJir J U IlkT *N.C We 1 iZïTTor 'nTSTb̂ .
B A L D W I N 'S  G A R A G k  I fl#oring and »Ming, 2

This Ad W orth  25c —  Beautiful ’ Colorado Spruce
1 Christmas trees are here, Any 

size. Priced right at Harves
ter Feed Store and at vacant 
lot no:ih of Furr Food. Select

ry |J£?jrs  now- 
186? 59— Nurtcry-Landieaping

chased from
RICHARDSON

pu Venetian Blind Foctc
Phone 380 843 s. Faulkner Ph 1

Bargains In Unredeemed 
Merchandise

Diamonds, Watches, Radios, Tools. Sad
dles, M usical Instruments, M en's Suits, 
Overcoats.
W e have thousands o f do llars worth o f 
above articles which have been pawned to 
us a t a frac tion  o f the ir real value. W e 
must get th is merchandise ou t o f our
store. . . .
Every a rtic le  is priced well worth the 
money if  you are looking fo r a barga in in 
a watch, diamond, su it or overcoat.
Come in and look them over. W e can save 
you some money. ^

Addington's Western Store
119S. Cuyler Phone 2102

. 1. ^ * crM  WHfl 
Nie« I ream doubl« garage, anI room
Lovdlÿ I room brick horn«, b doubla garaga, eloaa In 112 Cloaa In I room duplvx 1695«.

br,c' oo"Largo I .«om rook an tha hill 111,600.
Business

Froaan Food Locltar and good atork of grorailv» Will Mil grot-ary »lock 
ana rant building ana lockar. I

IS  K ! X f e ' ,BOom' propwt>
Forms

Good t  acre tract cloaa In 14506.

A ll Listings
APPRECIATED

1 1 1 -L o t.
l o t s  ; l o t 's , l o t s * - - — ”

In áll parte of t.he city. See 
JOHN ftRAPLKY. Ph. 777

I IS — Ouf-Qf-tOWn froperty
FOU SAIafc com plete oaalii grocery 

•tore. Groee sales approx. $7000 
monthly. About $6500 will handle. 
No bonu» on fixtures, »took at In* 
toice, building permanent at low 
rantal. Owner ha« other buaines* 
and must avsume management by 
Jan. 1. '49.

SMITH FOOD STOUR
Phone 19____________Kafaline, Texaa
11«—Barm«

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

ATTENTION!
ALL INDEPENDENT GARAGE OWNERS ARE URGED TO  
MEET AT 309 S. BALLARD - - - T  * ,

JOHNSON IM PLEM EN T CO. 
Wednesday, Dec. 8th a t 8:00 P. M .

We'll Buy Your Car for Wrecking
If you have a car to  sell, regardless o f  
make or model let us make you an offe r.
W e do a ll types m otor repair and rad ia
to r work.

S K I N N E R ' S  G A R A G E :
703 W . Foster Phona 337

W. H. HAWKINS. Realtor 
Ph. 1853 2309 Rham
ÉOR QUICK SALE - - -

Ive acre« land. lnr«e 3 room houee. 
long porch, and encloxed long porch.
Dugout, hen hcuN«s<. Iteuiink ami ___  __________________

Ljttle more than 1 *1940 Chevrolet Uonverllbla.young orchard . 
block from  W est Cliy U
way 152, Wheeler. The gentleman ¡Two 1941 pickups 
Da««ad away and lady lo  move, older Models ull over the lo t  
P ile# $1.750.00. w  f  f t !  l l I AA

Oood rook cafe, excellent location In! v , Al onl -
( hlldreea. Heady to take $12,000.00. M U8KD t AR LXCH ANOR
May exchtinge for land near Ama- 421 S. t .uyler____________ Phone 115

de Jonas, Pampa Dry Cl *an«r»... KinRsmlll Th. II
a u t o m o b i l e  k x c h a n o r

FOR SALK 19N9 V - l

121— Automobile» (cont.)
FOU SALE ’27 Chevriilat 2 door H&H. 

good lire», goo,I condition. Can be 
»een wl T ex«»  Printing Co.

1947 Kludebukrr for »ale or I mil«. 
See a fter 1 2« . 641 Smith W ell»,

Two 1948 Chevrolet A tra  Se
dans.

194R Hudson 2 door.
..........................lie.1042 oidsmohli 
T w « 1040 Chevrolet 2 doors. 
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.

Lim it« on Ht<
gentlemen ¡Two 1941

1941 Kord I door.Pici

rlllo. Other good listing«. Sae Clyde Jona»,
Mrs; J. M.-Glover Keol Estote 101 K-.’"

110— City Property (con t .)
FOR MALIC by owner, «mall naw, well 

built house. Huitablc for couple 
M2 Rider Hi.

TMW

'•ervbe is our Bunin#««'’ „ mile» Vast o f Pampa. I*h »00?
I .1 W Riolev Ph 382 — Clofftric Sorrice

t i

J  .

Cox Bro. Sineloir Ser., Garage M artin  Noon Sign Co
ffcm » M67______________7600. Ouyler «»5 8 Ballnid____________I’ht.ne 3.14.7

iAGLE r ADIATOR SHOP 
516 W. Foster Phone 5 4 / ,  ■ r - -—
Long's Service Sto 4 dSroge Vor^i,. Un,.,i,m ~

Htauffer Treatments for KetJuring. 
_Lucille'« Clinic 70'» W. hoster. Ph. 97.

, Landscaping of Reputation-
We Carry A Compiei© Liu*.
PIIDNK . W 'tlT K  • VIHJT
BRUCE NURSERIES* 

Alonreed,
W -

I exas
-Wonted to'Rent

.KMPL(»VKI> cotipl«» wauls*«mall houw
Ä j , a i  g ii X . -----------  or apartment, furnished or unfur-

L A W S Ç N  M h O h  i nlahad. Rhone 7)7.
P h o n ®  *3*1 1300 K. Frederick ■ W A \ T r;i > i \ couple furnished

• 2Cargray
South

GasolinaCuyler -Popular Oil»
Phone 176

McWilliam» Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lone - Ph 3300
•hock absorber« for all cara. General

repair work. EH tueur service.
4 — T rangportotion
BUriC« Tranaf.r and 

time, anywhere. Phon 
_ GiUléipie

M oving—any
one 2312J 61#T

Roy Free Transfer Work

_____ ____  _ *r un
furnished hcdrooyn with ki'tchen pri-
viJep •; by .Saturday Prefer» Talley Tr\kA r~r\r\i/ r>

_A d dh ion . chono inTiw  . i TOM  C O O K , R e o l t o r
I'lSAIILKh Veteran, and wif«* want 900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J

to rent 2 or 4 room unfurnished A . . . . . .  7 A . 1
la. K u r t r r v  —-----------  ---hou« or an.;rtmoni. Call V?.i. A ll  LlStiriQS A pprP C lO tC O .
------------------------7 _________ iCOHPLK and 2 month old Iphy wants 1POR MALI) 4 room house on 2 lots,
YOUR children are well t a r « J f o r  I n ‘ . rei'>'mal»!e furnished apart* completely fum blierf. Priced $175t). 

when you liu tt them to Mr* a . I m int or house, f *wll Chin k 2120. Her r>miier 840 1*. I)enver. 7

k: ks& rn 1̂ -  I!,"”e 3M'V- 307 5—Sf'eoln* Room» I C. RTTAUNDYTReoltor
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372

110— City Property (con t.)_
W IL L  exchange 2 bedroom home In 

Du I hut t lor simitar housu in Pain-
pa . Call for detail«. "Ph, 1875J. __ _________ _ _________________

¡A beoutiful 3 bedroom home, j New two bedroom home $ 1250
2 baths, living and dining | down. J. E. Rice, Ph, 1831.
room covered with beautiful !FOU SALK or trad« new 3 bedroom 
r n r n o f  t h n t  n n e c  u iith  c n lo  In I hol«e . Immediate ’po»»e*i«lon, wouldcarpet tnar goes wim sqie, jo - ] ,r«de for »maiur h»u>,. i*h. «itj 
co.ed in Frozer Adi. 17,850 STARK - JAMESON 

S!$ H E & THOMASSON ;Ph 819W Rm 3 Duncan Bldg. 
Ph 1766_______ Prater Bldg. 0 f  2208 309 N. Faulkner

Lat uh help you find what you are 
btoklng for .

Phone 206 - Wheeler
CHOICE 1 ¿0 ACRE - --- -------

extra  gor,d farm for sale. Good Im
provem ents—80 acre« in alfalfa, near 
H ereford on paved highway. Priced 
to sell.

E. G. W right, owner, Rt. 4 
Hereford, le xos.

X  well Improved 3TiTacre farm 
close to Pampa on paave- 
ment. A ll in wheat. For fu r
ther information see Stone- 
Thomosson, Froser Bldg.

117—-Property To Be Moved
, KOIl 8 A T w  my house located 1% 

mile« west o f Groom. Texas. Con
tains living room, dining room. 5 
bedroom«. Kitchen, hath and clowet« 
galore. Hot)«** is plastered and has 
clear flooring. This building is In 
good condition and m odem  through- L 
out. Buyer would he reoulrrd to r

shape throughout,
Tudor In. iirooi
second owner.

1940 five passenger Ds Hoto In e x 
cellent shape. 50BH N. Carr 8t. aft-

p

move house within ninety (90) dav» ¡ W- Koafar 
o f purchase. Mrs. Nick Britten.. ■ «mm t  I

C. R. (SUYTdN 
66 USED CAR EXCHANGE

194« K*»rd pickup, *4-loll $1.185.
1941 Plymouth Kialiun W agon, now 

m otor $£85;
1940 Chevrolet 2 door, heater, new

m otor $K8r».
19-to Chevrolet ciuh  Coupe, HAH $715 
1939 4 door Ford HAH. RUe new $750 
1939 2 door Ford RAH $0.'*0.
1937* Ford ‘ -ton Pickup $285.
19.7.1 Ford Coupe $185.

5 Aviles East p f McLeon
Foil salSTTi tM r  ciub c o tk  ’U

Mercury motor. A -I »hope. Pli. 524. 
117 v  Glllasple. No dealT ik 

FOR HAM’) 194C» poi'd s o r t  iarrx ilttk i 
two d»ior, excellent condition through 
out Call 1970. _

GARVEY MOTOR CD
Phone 56

Groom. Texas.

FDR MALL 4 room «cm l-m odern house 
on 3 lots terms or will take ear« In 
trada. Phone 3544W.

V Lo 
Brc

a fa rk weather. Phone

K. crow ning.
E^clLlLSíI*' «-  care given your child 

day or night in my home. 512 N.
1540.

402 8. G|ll«epie rh one 1447J 309 K,
A R É V Ô U ---------------------------M Ó V IÑ 6?

j  In handling bolla*. 
ira. U o t n H  for Kano 

Mrxlro and Tosa».
Cue# & Son Tranter

Fhnnd Ht _________ »U B. Curiar
SrìlGM trinimi,i» uruporiy fer, moving. Curly fcfc 

rpfB a. Ph. 1444. flea.
donc, ira»,» 

bord  Maytag. 
Ph. 999R.

12— » i ■I« Hdlp Wonted
I«AJ>Y Typist wanted to work during 

incom e tux period. Apply in person 
to  Frad A . Cary In l>nman Bldg.

We need on experienced book
keeper. Con use o capoble 
woman. Salary open. Apply 

i in person to - - -
Mr. Don Boyd 

SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS 
716 West Foster

13— Mele 4  Female 
- Ä  Wonted

$7— Instruction
í*ompo Business College
K. JTotU r____________Phon« :t»2

61— Furniture
Ä P X W ä li.N T  slxc Rop«r rang«, like

l i w 1or 116 *N' ' Vynni- J>h 
HÓTPÒi NT APPL FARCES ~  
Texos Electric Applionce Co.
A ) l {  H Al.l! * burner stove used npe 

week. Alwt 4 pic* •* used bruì room 
suite almost new, living room tulli* 
and air. 191 X Kaulkm i . I * | i l’\n . 

^ • T n iy  n7id Ät l f  Rsed Furniture - - -
Newton's Furniture Co.

Ph » 6 1 __________ _ MIS W . Ko»l«r
El e c t RTc  t r a in s  - - -

Super De Luxe Models
Just in time for Hama’s Mint lai . .  - 

Beiter us« our Lay-A way plan and 
In* Hare you Get < »no iW  tinnì now
THOMPSON HARDWARE

Il i )L i 'X  ciean**r ReprcMenta-1' 
dcmofiatration. (1. C. Cox, 

vg<T. ph. S414. 
lnIt iTr k  CO.

X ICI) l-tdroom fidjoitiing t;ath fi 
rent to employed man or * *
X*. Ftarkweaiher. Ph. 496J 
o ’ fi p.m.

BKDKriftM

ed man or iad .̂ in  spec io I on the hill. Lovely newCall

for rent, with kltchcp 
nrivileges to employed man or lady.
2.»3 .. . Nelron.

ffKÌ»7uV>M available Monday 
Phone 1818. 409 N. Crest

Dec

* only 2 
inquire 818 8.

7th
96—-Apcrtmentc
Con ifiíÑ'»' to i^npi

morie»a apartment,
Cuyler. _______ _________

10C— Gres» Land
Posture Wanted. Ph.
W heat, _ sin Iks or g rays. II.
DO YOU hav© a 'Fibber 

tMorel V  l)v*Ty tlm« you 
doer does1 n lot </f unused 
shot V. suit casus fall 
W hy not sell the il cm «" you don ’ t 
want through a Classified Ad. Cull 
f»C6,

2 bedroom home. Price $8500
— Good terms.

Nice 6 room with garage. Finley Hanks 
Addition $475(1.

4 rc*om with double garage, Finley 
Banks Addition $4200.

Almost new 4 room modern home. I 
with garage, fenced in yard $4460

room I Nice 4 room modern with garage
Talley Addition, good terms.

Nice 5 room Kast part of town $1500 
down, balance, terms.

Three lx d mom tiomti close In $0450. 
Tw o new 2 bedroom homes well lo- 

“ * i ogled. . 
ne. Nice 2 bedroom home well furnished 

on Duncan Hi. $9009.
Large 5 room home rental In Talley

kith ini'71 AüdlMon »«¿Od. 
it your h.’¡u f? ]T,,".'*e

WANTED
Real Kstate listing.**. Farms, Ranehes 

and ou t-o f-tow n  properly.
M. G. ELKINS

Pnona 272 _________ or H42J
FOR Ma EE  large 10 room house, "in - 

conn, acreage, Ph. 3418J. 905 E.

R E A rr? ~ c o M p A ^ i¥
is buildfha low cost houses in 
the 300 block on Rider St. 
Jolley Addition.

NEW  LISTINGS
Nicely furnished 4 room home on South 

Somerville, good gsrsge  $8250.
4 room FH A home on Magnolia St. 

$2150 down payment.
Another 110 acre hlackland farm m ar 
' Fort W orth, partly *uh-irrlgated. 
largo 6 room home, electricity and 
butane, fair chicken house, $85.00 
per acre. Already financed to t  $3500. 
Will trade tor i ’ampa property.

Nice large 8 bedroom home on E. 
Francis. Nice floors, $9500, already 
film need for ghoul $5400.

FOR C H B ^ P lin . • « «
122— Trucks & Trailers

movinj

>04 B. 
Loc«J

tirttrr b o u »
216? T

P. HARRISON
Fr*0«riok Pumo»

amt Lonjr pi»tan>’«
HOUSE MOVING

— i 
ligF
Pno

R. R. C. — I. C. Permita
W. K. Bighorn & Sons

T i t  rtion«» » t ll-U D l-t ltl
121 - -Automobiles

'A L B  m r K r d  2 door jt&H, 
rtc* 09,6. PI», li, 346U.

T X U ;~»•«»li ft'UjTMg'XIKFr.nr&pKS. t
dot»r sedan with 194« Mercury m o
to r / Good running condition. Priced 
to he sold. See L- A Adams, 931 K. 
M urph^ f h o ne

Ml

19.17 Ford Pbkup. hydraulic brakes, 
4 speed transmission, also acylene 
welding eouipmenl. Portable 200 
Lincoln welder Inquire Roy MuMie- 
son Service, W hite Deer. Texas.

FOR PktfK ir  » rutto ïlï< Foñi 
truck. In good condition 
Frederic. _______

Senator Pleated  
With Com m ittee

WASHINGTON -  (if) -  Wh»th6» 
the Marshall Plan will lead to 
•'further reonontle untfleattetl” to 
Western Europe remains to b#
determined.

So eaye the staff of the tenato-
House "watchdoc" Commlttea e» 
Economic Cooperation.

The staff report, released ovet 
the weekend, will be used as % 
work aheet by tha committa 
Itself in drafting tta own rapoi# 
on the multi-blUton dollar for
eign aid program.

The preliminary document said 
Western »Europe’s economy ha* 
made important gains under th* 
Marshall Plan. It said both In
dustrial and farm produettoh to 
the participating countries sofar 
this year la substantially higher 
than last year.

Senator Connelly (D-Tsxao) told 
a reporter he la “satisfied with
the results" obtained by tha 
committee and ta “content to 
have It continue, with Its work.” ,

The committee waa set up by
Congreaa.

There has been speculation tha 
Democrats controlling tha Slat 
Congress would abolish t h * 
’ ’watchdog’ ’ committee.

But Connelly, slated to he tha 
ne::t chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Commlttea, said 
he believed It should keep an 
with its work.

126— Motorçvelas

Indian Í 
72.7 F**»

AUTHORISED 
Motorcycles falsie« A Bervice 

Fmderick Phone 2179J

127— Accessories ______
MUD A SNOW TIIUCS KOft BALK 
Mud end 8 lu»w Recapping—all sixes 

CEN TRAL TIRE W ORKS 
l«7 WestdhFoiiter _______  Phons >410

101— Business
T o r '

Prooertv
ÎÂTE

12x20 Aluminum Bldg , avail
able about Jan. 1.

W. K. JONES 
Schneider Hotel

PJl. ! ! ( » W  or R. fow l 
'■TltptfMNfK>N FU RR _

«S* 8. Cuyler Phone less c _ : ~ c _ i . ‘  ~
Complete hoiiTohold furidahlrif•. iDU SineSS r o r  0 0 le  -  -  -

.  ___ _____  r r f ì W A M V  Cl iD xTiT I  IOC o r T  I Sprite» Ft»'tor» rpHftnr rroilorprr
G u r h  M o n t  W n n t . / f  ».« W to i« «  ct_W fN U fV \r M J K N I  T U R E  C O . j com pletely equipped. A l» , scc u ra  nops w o n te d  at W h ite  Comalete Home Fum kher* fc«ions for «», !«. in com..
.W a y  Priva Inn._____________ ¡ 6 l Ì w  Foste° Phane 5351 » W f Ì  S S S k S T O S

. |The G ift Supreme for 11° - c 'ty Property
ATTEN TIO N  Beautician»: W ill l»aw  . . . K  , l u l  PÒR k A l . lT f  .con , .

Individual booths In on* of Pampa s / ^ O t n P r  O T  I J n H» ’«at modarn B asiny Shops. For In- » ▼ » w i n d  U I D U Uform ation ..all ft?

. . . . . ______ , rental In rear.
(floss In $41)00.

8 room  duplex, double garage $7760.
2 good grot-t ry Mores, well lot :it, <h 4 room modern horns on .7 lots. Malone 

On«*’ has living quarters. I 8t. $125o rash will handls. Will eon-
fi room duplex, 2 baths, cions In $1200. | eider good rar »»n deal.
T w o good ilflpy -SoIfy  Lrmndrit'N, gtNKi 

location, priced right.
Good Forms, Ronches, Income

' ,Duncon Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

~Z. C. MEa C> - usedT ars
313 » B'roln Ph 3227 Malay Rubber Exports
FOtt RALE new 9* Oldumubil« ]  duo. 

dslux. 1128 Duncan.__________

JOE TAYLOP USED CARS - - -
at I’o»to f fk «  8»r. HI« I’ li. 32.1«

I’ X W a  UK ED CAR W  
30$ N. f'uyJer Phone 1546
_______ Across from Jr. High__

NEW 4 door Super Bull'll, no mlh-sgs 
for quick ssle $2976. Hee al 706 N 
Dwight. ________ ____

JOE D A N tE E s VTaC T F
We buy, sell and sxfilinnge care.

111 K. Traven Phone 1871

Bartenders Strike, bu t 
4 u"k D rinks.A re  A va ilab le

NEW YORK -—Sto- The: flrto
of 2,000 AFL bartenders went 
on Strike Monday, but you could 
•till buy plenty of drinks to
Manhattan.

Shortly after breakfast members 
of Local 18, the AFT. bartenders 
union, began atrlking 680 Bast 
Side neighborhood taverns over 
hour* and working conditions.

An employer spokesman 
bar* would remain

|----------- • ----------------------- “  j ever, with owners
Reach Peak fo r Yeor ^ te n d e r « .1 „  I Customer* racked by the de-

8INCAPORK —(tP) Singapore sire for a drink and an mV 
anti the federation of Malaya ex- , willingnesft to croas picket lines 
ported JM,80* tons of rubber In i could go Into a hotel or reatau- 
November, the higheat monthly .ar.t or simply stroll over to 
figure of the year. j thr weat aide of town. ‘Niare,

Official aUitatlca Juat Issued west of Fifth Avenue, between 
ahow the UitBcd States took .33,-! <2d and 112th streets, taverns 
673 tons, liritain 14 828 and Rub- i served by another bartenders local 
ain 10,320. I were open.

In open, how-
pitching In M

A rno ld Real Estate•9, I • 'W l  I IV _
Properties

Apprec 'ated 3~rimni near Wotxlrow Wlisen (fi’ tiooT,
1 3 9 8  B o o t h  -  W e s t o n  2 0 1 1 1 1  wil1 ,>l1* enHUl house In trsde. u r o  v v e j i o n  / U I U  t room »lose In with rental on

Vour Listings Apprecioted.
OR SALE by' owner. (P7oi>nT'hou«a 
.110 X FaulKncr. r iq «c  to school and
grocery. Priced right.

ccd. Sc?

formai Ion_call 71
tAFto fully equipped. open P«:«a for le««e. Apnlv «t-Beg. on M lam I High way.

____ .’ Tob le  lamp,
forÄ  I flo o r lamp.

I B— W atch Repair
KEEP time with the times. We’ll re 

pair watcher, clock«. Buddy Ham 
rkfc, Ph, 374W. 920 H. Faulkner.

25— Industrial Service
CARPENTI* V. repe Ir., adiltdone, <eb4- 

net and trtm work. Owen Wilson. 0U N. Huero». Phone ¡UHJ._______
Kotora Water Well Service—

•  Onppiy. ph. is«n. ut w. Tut»»

tractors ____ ...nt All trpee ehest
Gaskets Made to Ordertor ears, tracks «■fame

■ÜPPLT CO.
___ Phona Ilio

?hone T Í2 T
Ü*

Tucker 
Ind Bulldifig Contractor

TOW ready for holiday pert lee’ 
.It 11» N. Hobart. The Chkt and

W 5 0 fr ^ ¿ e » u t ¿  Shop: Mt 14. Cuyler. 
Oet your new permanent before the

hier

sut.
rtor another sariri 

ke you got 
fate* Ph. »4»r

Platform Rocker.
Striet Slumber Choir. 
Figurenes.
Mirrors.
Combination Radios. 
Pictures.

Texas Furn itu re

... modem.
W oodrow WIInou S^hnnl. X’ lcc 
•nd tre«»«, 8w«JI i»tichiNirhuod. 
cant this weak. «13 reofori» 8t.

rrlvntely fi-
nanrpd. 8cp any time 8uuday ori 

5 nfier 5 p.m. week-day«. Marvin 
SMIlyman. Ph. 943J.

Vodhark of lot $4760.
4 room Malone SS300. 
ù loom FHA IjOUI«lana Si.
The h«»«( 5 room on N. Ru«»e|l, Imme

diate )iotiM<VNMinn. Shown by «ppiiinl- 
meni only.

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Barbers— Horticultural—

near if „  hom 
law** -  -

Imperial Barhrr Shop 
for vnur barber wo

Good l  rtM’ht. new In Pr;n«ler Addition tit W. Fo»ier. H M. Bnrnrtf A 8on 
110.54k). Will tak« good 4 room cloaa 
in. In intdc

John Bean ('«ttle  Hprajera 
IHogua Min': alqulpmant Inc. 
I Phona .i«o

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & 2000W

H. T. HAMPTON Realtor 
Office Ph. 866 Ph. 2466J 

* Duncan Bldg.
ARfr you in the market to buy a 

home ? See Oolda Wllnon for roai- 
(fence lot * or huaim aa. Ph. 3380,

LEE R. BAN KJ

t s a home you na«d - - -
See E. W. CABE, Realtor

11 have them from $2500 up. Good terma
Phone I046W  426 Crest
j. w ad e  d Un c a n , Realtor| - - Real Estate T-
'Ph' 3R,.c,-E;,oCf.w" ^ " , i mpo1Ph’ 3 8 8 ° r 5 2  1st N atl.
"42  Years In The Panhondle"! Bank Bldg.

NEW MERCHANDISE ~
End TeWfee ........................ . 02 46Hasaacke —  ......... ...................  91
High Chaira ........................ .. 0«.*i
Student*» Deeka  ............ . 016.95

MocDonald Plumbing & 
Furn,ture Co.

513 S. Cuyler____ Phone 578
Two good electric refrigerators, 

one 6 foot delux model. Elec
trolux. Also lamps, end tobies 
for your home.

McLaughlin Furniture s 
408 S *  ■

They’ll Do I t  Every Time — By Jimmy Piado

Beth Clinic—
Htauffer Hyatem-Stcnm E 
Lucille'« Bath Clinic 
705 W. FoHler. Phona 97.

Cantile»

Good Things to Eat—
For I lome-Mude Plr«
Chilli und delleloua Barherua. Try 
The Clun k U itfon JllÖLj \V, Brown
Elle*

Real (sta ts
John ! BrndleyKiReal218% Catata Of flea 

N. Ru»«ell. Phona Î7Î

Service Statior
Crndy cim aly 
Bell 0 « « . T1r«*, »M.P 
Quick I’harga. 791 W
. -----. ..j .. ,  iarvlea Htatlon
Bell Om . Tlraa» Tiihaa^ Battaijja ^

c«n<lie«! Box and Bulk of fina
qua........................Idaquality and low prices 

aal Food Htr»r««

Dance Schools

I f  the M.D. FORBIDS n ; NOBODY 
TALKS ID THE PATIENT WHEN HEPATlCA 
THE NIGHT NURSE, IS ON THE JOB— >

Cuyler 
Inri rumen to

ffTTTT
'cvefes

IXEFTH

tturnn-r, I’hon» 6«»w.

24 A —■Caamattolans

Í

Luiier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
2 ¡yS L

2 7 — Palnrtiig-fajgeH ianf Ing

ss*
F E Dyer, Po inting - Paoern

’£ 3

w—k». now[W trrN i.m
040 *6 btrrda uadd' I 026,66. A— It 011 N.

é7— Kadiet
to A a  RADI' ' hF

"flaaod Ih» Way you '
~m x
Fran.

^ . j i v ï n r
ay you Wan! It" 

2Î0 m C'uylaf
ieTuí&kSu tofOP'112 F, Frant i« Piuma 1Ì44

F»r »«part repair work en all rad loa.
HAWK INS RÄDlO‘ llA g ~ “

Ph'kup and D*1lv*ry 91T to n a , _________rhow« 0«
6 8 — F orm  E q u ip m e n t
Ä Cl 8 c  il A I conií'T̂ « In’ gm .df’oridll l»Mi fot «fife,

VM A

ari—- -------- - 2,- j eondlthm fot «ata.
Poitiiiiig-Papermg , OSBORNE M A CH IN ER Y CO 1
r Fhoaa I M « ,  irhon* 400 016 W. Foat«. j 'O'

T h at IS, N060DV TALKS BUT HEPATlCA. 
YOU GET HER LIFE STORV IN 25 VOL
UMES -  A  VOLUME. EVERy NkSHT.

-WELL. I  NURSED POOR. MR. 
^TENNYWHISTLE FOR TWO

k  t e a r s , then one nig ht  he
ASKED ME TO BRING HIM 
HIS TEETH, AND afte r  HE 
PUT EM IN, HE SAlD’ HEPPy 

I  VMfaNT you TD MARRY 
I ME r  NEXT MORNING HE 

HhSSED AWAV-AND.

Ifalana Madalra Dan«« 8<hool «« dknelng—all ■>*«•« 
Phona S458J

I All typa« Aktie In, 716 tV. goatar

Dry Cleaner

Donut« and fried nie«Delleloiu», frebli itift rotllont« 
$15 8. Cuyler. Upt Coffee

Household Geod0

Beautiful Gift. HujfRQKtlfifiB III Mmnley BiUHhe«, Comhx, and ftHe.ful 
Item«. Call »MW. 125 8 KaUon
G. M. Woodwaro 
Fuller BruftlMf1«Thb. IlSfJ and 1239W. 514 Cook St.

S.ioe Repair—
Goodytar 8hoa Hhop 
“ A home for «lek «ho««''
116 W. Foatar. Pampa. Taxaa

Sewing Shops—

Hervlce Clftanern for Better Cleaning 
ArJIn Hmitli, owner-tnarutger 
312 8. Cuy lar. Phone 1290

Insurance

Sewing Machines and Vocuum 
Cleoners Repaired - - •

All make« repaired and all work guar»
Hiiteed, 24 hour service. Phone fepFro« t heck-up.

Singer Sewing Mch. Co.
Ph. 68t

nger
214 N Cuyler

Munter Cleaner«
Service for the whole family 
218 N. CUyler Phone 960

B. M
France« Cm vèr 
Ph. CM and 581W

A ll.iXpftwJIxatlon. Lift* In«
i r  r.-Ai|f»»ncy 

41S N

Dry * 'leaning at It a finest.
«nd Delivery Ph. 480 Neal Hpark 
Cleaner« 330 J£. Francia

State Farm iu«itrnnee Comnnnle«
fat

Pickup Harry Cordini Agency 
-  .........  2144 - W . .........

Mr«. < L. Bird’« H»*w Shop 
Hoincr vlih l'pe« of «cm lug and i<iteralk>fMl

13ft I W. Foal nr. Phone still
Mutual Benefit HA’A Aaancfntlon 

¡Ph. 2444 -W. 605’ N I'aulkner

Burn« Tailoring and Dry Cleaner« Co.
124 0. Frost. Phone 490

Electrical Appliances—

Engineers - Civil—
¿¡i irtild Cn
Const. Supervision.
512 W. Klngnrnlll. ]

Laundry Service
W»t W»»h. Ih,ugh Dry.........  -  nrtar. pt> ins

665 Hanry
H< lp. Vour-g.lf. T>rl»] 
Wlggln« Laundry

Oil Field Land and Lot Surveys 
Ponti. Supervision.^Geo.^Û Thoompaon :

Leather Goods
City Shoe and Boot Shop 
RflnrhmHiV Glove« ___ 
TTtt W. Fovtdf. 'Pilone 1071

Devia Bien rie
Odi '119

Florists

ontracting and Appllanre Co.
W'. FoHlcr. Phone 512.

Photographers—
Smith Studio. IYÎ W. Postar
Child Photography with peed lights
Ph. 1510 for Hppolntments

Lovely Polnnettae, 
for the Chrli 

. 117Nursery,
. fresh Oregon Holly 

irlfttmas Season. Pis in«
K. Brown. Ph. 1146

Plumbing—

Garepa*—
Mac'» W. Fo.t»r Ht. Oaraga 
Ph. 0400. ö m U »  tvarbaul 
Job prtcad Hah. .______

Gifts—
R'autirul f ’hrtaf (tut» ftlft.f or

i í ¡ i * i 7 t ó h ; r*Mur* chMt

L. H. Bull Ina
I'lunihlng—t (rating
aro W. KlnganlK. intona 16»
Pampa Hopply Co. Ptnnitilng Btlbpllaa 
Iti K. Cuyler Phon» to)

Ilea and Contracting

naa Bair. Company it and HVatlng 
Koaler. phona 696

lattina
PittlnlilÌ l i  0V.

NEWS CLASSIFIED 
GETS RESULT».

Yes' We make covered - - -
fiutimi«, ih’li«. Burklsa and do lie«*
st I lolling24 hour service.

Singer Sewing McH. Co. 
214 I ». Cuyler PH. 689
Slaughterers
HlmAnton Cu»t<
Slaughterer», k

nl^for» r801
omterer», kill. cut. wrap

f*h 2442

Notie«
t.laten to Dr. Lovait on what 
n«v aa) .  about World «vanta 
1666 «n Dial—10 P. M Bvi 
through Saturday

“ xbrS1—
j Honda*

Spirituel I
Mra C -C. Chandlar Ph. !I0OJ
Spiritual ttaadlng 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 76« B. Fradarta

portatortum • 
IgHta t a'olonk 

for Bottina Nat
Wroat|lna on Fridae“ “ * ' this pagerWatch

'awa
Weteh Repair—
ia'lr«
Watrh It,-pairing 107 N ftivlar. Haul in



Snooping
(Continued from Pace 1) 

ating their float« last night about 
the time of the tag wind. When 
the. red and green crepe pagerThe Panhandle Chapter of the 

API held its annual stag party 
and election of officers last night 
at the Pampa Country Club.

Walter Rogers, local attorney, 
was at his best in relating an
ecdotes and relating subjects relar 
tlve to his topic of the evening. 
'What th Oil Man Thinks About."

New officers elected for the 
com Ins year were Ralph O’Neal, 
of Philips Fetrotemnr-PhtHtper 
chairman; Max Harbinson, Ke- 
wanes Oil, Pampa, first vice 
chairman; and Fred Neslage, 
Pampa Repressuring Group, sec
ond vice chairman.

Max Harblson will be in charge 
of programs for the coming year. 
Neslage will be in charge of 
the membership drive.

The new officers are expected 
to meet soon to make plans for 
the coming year.

of the Boy Scout float began 
floating down the street, the: 
Scouts took after it and had 
quite a time in getting it to 
stick on the float. The camping 
scene float of Girl Scout Troop 
17 underwent the same difficul
ties.

Look fo r W inners
— Matures of. tha. Pgmpa Gobd- 
fellows and lists of children gilf 
winner# a w  now posted in store 
windows. Might look around— 
your name or picture may be 
included.

Parade Replica
Noticed Cuyler's on Cuyler In 

Simmons’ u windows? If thk 
doesn't make sense drop by and 
you’ll see the parade's replica.

Complaints
(Continued rrom Page 1) 

town salesmen to obtain an itin
erant merchants’ license (fee *25» 
was passed this year by the City 
Commission after both city and 
county law1 enforcement divisions 
were flooded with complaints 
against the peddlers. Some also 
abused local housewives who re
fused ' to buy while others made 
attempted assaults on local 
women. Still others were reported 
to be using pressure in order to 
make sales.

Mrs. Roy Hauler, (linton, Okla., HreadVr Bread, Gulden Isiaf.* 
Ur a guest in the home ‘ ol her The parent* ■>( Mrs. Myles Mor-
mother, Mrs 8. F. Brown, 721 W an, Mr. anti Mrs. S. B. Hand lidge, 
Francis. ~  “  iiatk—returned 4» - then -iw tut ml

„  __ .  ’  . . Ncrman, Okla., «P er spending sev-
New and ward Mcycles W  *-»>* eFa, The Morgan home, 1204

and girls- At prices below any/( aliilllj
Ofher in this trade territory. See * ln‘',rl<.l|I1 t u,„ mrriu „ „

4,o  W i ' ' ,y T h u o  All members please a.and Bob s Bicycle Shop • ,pn(j . v
The. Fireman's Auxiliary will It. Andrus, Phillips Camp, south

meat at 2 p. .in. Friday in the of Pampa, is in critical condition 
Recreation Room at the Fire Hta- v.'iLh a heart ailment at (he Pampa 
tlon. Mrs. Albeit Fuller will be Hospital. His daughter will arrive 
hostess. from Lebanon, Pa., tomorrow to

Half sire dresses. The Toggery.* s|,.110KrM|,h,.r wltll trWr
Mr. and Mr». K. H. Khliom hav«* ence«, desires po«ition Write box 

returned from Hamilton. 111., where C , care Pampa News.* 
they "were t ailed by the serious Mr. and Mr». I rank Kheen, I/Oiig
illness o t Mr». Eshom’s aunt. Beach, Calif., formerly of Pampp,
— - — *_____  a re  visit in# friends in Pampa and

kellytown.

Child  Killed in 
School Bus Wreck

Mr*. R. D. Broadbent. 837 E. 
left yesterday for Cle-

Do You Need 
XMAS CASH

Never a dafl moment for an Acme Telephoto operator, especially during the football and earth
quake season. Acme operator Garry Watson, in Los Angeles. Calif., was describing to his New York 
bureau a picture of the Notre Dame-Southern California game he was ready to transmit over the 
wire when the earth began to shake. “Holy cow!" yelled Watson. He dropped the phone, smashing 
the contact printer. Then Watson excitedly began to give a tremor-by-tremor description of the 
quake, which was stronger than the one that wrecked Long Beach, Calif., in 1933. Fortunately, it

centered in an unpopulated area.

KPDN Brunow,
bume to attend funeral services 
for her 11-year-old cousin, Dwayne 
Howet, killed Monday in a school 
bus acicdnt.

The boy, according to local rel- 
tives’ reports, was sitting in the 
bus with his head and arm hang
ing out the window when the bus 
skidded into a telephone pole, 
killing him. The bus was bring
ing children home from school 
when the accident occurred.

Mrs. Broadbent was accompa- 
and Mrs. Elmer

1340 ON YOUR DIAL
WEDNtSLIAY K M

r * - H u  I ' n - i c r  N i-W *  M B S .
N. VA> K I *1 »N.

.1 < liuiiM'l* ¡Show K I'D X .
< »!••• k.*i tin a  i ü J a i r i l / o n -  M B S . 
O n c i ,  fo r  a  l*a >  M B S

F you live  a..d work here 
you can gel it.

Have a
M E R R Y  C H R IST M A S

Western Guaranty 
Loan Company
L O A N S  S5 lo $50

Legal Kecarfc f f i S TJaycess Elect 
New Directors R.G. (Dick) Hughes has pur- 

in KVAI
'I . . .  « . . .  U l'liN .
. ',1 oliiisoii ia iiiily — MBS. 
i Jii .\<fighl>oi --k P D .X . 

i) Adveritiiffc i'anule MBS.
Supunnun MBS.

(t Capt. Midnighi — MBS.
Tuin M ix—.MBS. 

mi l’HHon Dewln, Jr. —MBS. 
f» ¿-M inute Myeteriei» -KPDN.'5 Sport» Rfcvlew and Preview— 

KPDN.
¡0 DixieeratK— KPDN.
!.. Dinner D am e— KPDN. 
ui Can You Top Thi»? MBS.
;o ili Ad venture- MBS.

Mi ( fard nei MBS. 
io fiabriel ilea lter MBS.

Mulual NewM tel MBS.
;0 l.i.-I.me Johnson H ollyw ood Stara 

MBS.
N» w»— MBS.

.0 i ipiiiKiiMKi MBS. -  
:■» 1-m e  Ti r i . .  M B S . 
c  vaj. -K I'D N .

liuiH e Mu ic,
... N•• va h MBS.

chased minority stock 
at Amarillo and had entered into 
contract to purchase majority 
stock in the one-year-old radio
station.

Hughes, builder ahd owner of 
station KHUZ, Borger, has plans 
drawn for a si::-story office build
ing here.

The majority stockholders of 
about 58 percent, are Lonnie and 
V. M. Preston and Alice Howens- 
tine, all of Amarillo.

Results of last week’s voting
for directors of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce were announced! 
at yesterday’s luncheon meeting 
of the club in the Palm Room 
of the City Hail.

Twelve directors were elected 
to the board; five for two-year 
terms, two for one-year terms, 
and five as alternates.

The two-year directors elected 
are Murray Sealey, Tom Tipps, 
John Rankin, Zelto Osborn, and 
Travis Lively, Jr, Lee Cisneros 
and Jack Nimmo will serve one 
year with Frank Fata, Floyd Wat
son and Rusty Ward, present In
cumbents.

The five alternate directors are
Kirk Duncan, D. D. Foster, E. A. 
Johnson, Jack Morgan, and Harry
Solnick.

Serving with these will be 
Jim Arndt, who automatically be
come» a member of the Board 
of Direcotors when he steps down 
as retiring president.

Special thanks were given to 
Dink Allman and Murray Sealey, 
who did the major share of 
a irangmg for installing the 
Christmas street deenarations the 
members oi the club put up 
Sunday.

More than 1( 000 feet of 
greenery, several hundred yards 
of colored cellophane ,and about 
2,750 feet of light cord, containing 
about 552 lights were strung 

i across streets and intersections in 
the downtown area.

nied by Mr.
Sparks, Mrs. George Murphy, all 
of Pampa; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stone of Amarillo.

TO THE MUSIC OF
B I L L I E  F O U S T

AND HIS BAND

EVERY THURSlfAY NITE

SIE'S OLD BARN
HEAR THEM TWICE DAILY OVER KAI

WATCH

LEVINE'S
WINDOWS

Drs.  Purviance  
and K e y

iw, Lefor«. ! (Continued from Page 1)
Henley and wife to Carl whlch lt thinka state De-
Block« 16 and 17, Me- partmcnt documents were copied, 

in, McLean. 4. it tried to find out where
eth O. Butler and wife to COpies were microfilmed.
Cox and wife; Lots 8, 9, | g The committee held open for 
, Block 4, Talley. ! a possible, night session w i t h
1. Bradley and w i f e to chambers.

'. Beeiley; Lois 42, 43, and Nixon Baid the t h r e e  men 
ick 40, Wilcox. named by Chambers are all civil-

Ctace and wife to Robert ¡ans ancj j,e thinks all now are 
.ard and wife; Lot 2, Block of( the federal payroll.
 ̂ Kn'!' . He said one used to be In the

Suits Filed State Department. Another corn-
following divorce suits were mittee men)hfr sak| a s e c o n d  
e.sterday in the office of worked for the Bureau of Stand-
I Clerk Dee Patterson: ards. That left number three un-
II A. Lippineott v e r s u s  accounted for, and nobody would

talk about him.
Waunita The new names, Nixon said, are 

in addition to that of A l g e r  
Hiss, former State Department of- 

p j  ficial who now heads the Carnegie 
— E n d o w m e n t  for International

arge The committee has released part 
llary sen- of the testimony in which Cham- | 
tre hand- j bers accused Hiss of supplying 
ge Lewis I secret documents to him in 1937 
rict Court | and 1938 for relay to a Russian 

j agent.
t h r e e ]  Hiss has denied the charges in

gery and j a statement.
rent was ] Besides the testimony of Cham- 
?ar Ker- | bers, Nixon says that the only 
ner con- j evidence' the committee has on 
r a sus- Hiss is bundled in three memo

randums about Stat& Department I 
ock, was business which Chambers s a y s ]  
rided sen- [Hiss 'gave him and which a hand- 1 
from the ] writing expert says are in Hiss’ ] 
Shamrock band.
id w i t h | Peurifoy said there is no doubt j 
ey Tom that the documents the commit- ] 
• Wheeler tee K°t from Chambers are copies 
i pleaded ot the State Department re- I

garded as among its most secret 
_  papers.

Through t h e  c o m m i t t e e ,  | 
Puerifov put out a statement say
ing thgt what bothers him most 

>e *» "the fact that these documents
with tW v.ere  taken out of the State De- 
■s to ap- partment in 1937 or 1938 and to 
Highway [me that means that our codes 

present I were being read by foreign na- 
iw exists ] lions during the whole period.”

Dr. M .  McDaniel
.108 Rose Bid#., Pampa TH U RSDAY A

m K..II KI'D.N 
s KI'D.N M l> KH»N.Dr. McDh nip] Hhh just returned 

to resume puntué in Pampa 
after completing: a venrs post
graduate work in Surgery at 
Dalias, Texas.

You ^

a  S ®
Time W jp A z  
* . . to get printed
Christmas Cards

** •
Complete Stock 
1 Day Service 

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

Phene 288 211 N. CuyleF

G |P H ILC O  A U TO  
R A D IO S . . .  First 

W  Choice of Every
A  A ______ I

TONIGHT ON N E T W O R K »
NIP . I !'..11(1.1 N Dag wood ; 7 3o

m idi I . If« VC the (h e a t ; 8 :30 Dlxtrh t 
At<• >I m-\ ; !» Big Htorv Drama

CBS »iriJ»» ( *1 uh Crohby, 7:3d Dr. 
< 'tirisi Ian Drama; » Your Song ami 
Mine; Î» T im e’» a Wa.sthi’ Quiz; 9:30 
Capitol Cloak Boom.

ABC 7 A moteur H our: X Milton 
Berle Variety; X 30 Croiicho Marx 
. how i» Mort Downey with Bing 
( Toithy.

Man Fined on 
Charge of DWI

Elmer Eugene Allen, 335 N. 
Faulkner, today was assessed a 
fine of *100 plua costa by County 
Judge Sherman White for driving 
while intoxicated.

Allen entered a plea of guilty 
to the charge that was brought 
by State Highway Patrolmen.

He was picked up by the 
patrolmen yesterday afternoon cm 
Highway 70, about four miles 
north of its intersection with 
U. S. Highway «8.

The mandatory aix montha sus
pension of driver’s license went 
along with the sentence.'

TU ESD A Y ON N ETW ORKS
-NBC h a m. Hon«*ynioon in N. Y. ; 

1 p.in. Double or Nothing; 6:2<t 
Ske.ti he« in Melody: 7:30 Burn« utid 
Allen. !* ltd Fred Waring Musle.

CBS 12 r» Guiding L ight; 2 30 
I Ion* e Bai ty; 5:15 You and the 
T heater; 0.30 Club Cronhv , 8 Sus
pense with Kosalind Kunaell.

ABC II a in. Weleome Traveler»; 
1:30 p.m. Bride and (Jroom; 4 (repeat 
.■> Creen H ornet; 7 Abbott and r o i -  
lelln: V • ;0 im r .lot» is Manhattan.

MODEL CR>4

7/ie (̂ùleisUel Men P>i&¡esi
H ighw ayHAVING COMFORT

in Sculp(urc8i{uc surc- 
^rip containers that ht a 
man s hand . . \ distinct
ively packaged and com 
pactly boxed tor home or 
travel Masculine north- 
wpod* fragrance. SPECIAL DUO

CUSTOMIZED CONTROL 
TO MATCH YOUR CAR!

m m s  m  PjM PA

ms" LaNora
Matinee ! 9c-40c «  Nlte:

Here is the most sensational auto radio in years! PHILCO AUTO RADIO 
M ODEL C R -4 . . .  with a powerful built-in dynamic speaker and new Philco 
war-developed miniature tube circuit to bring you glorious, rich tone. . .  tunet 
in distant stations with amazing ease.. .  extremely efficient, easy on your car 

custom styled to fit and match your car.

WED. THRU SAT.

' SHAVE SET
Shave Lotion 
end choicr of 

lbruihl<uSh«r. g l  
(•in. Th. wt.

(Continued from Page 1) 
mittee chairman, wishes to ex
press his appreciation to the ten 
committee chairmen and 97 com
mitteemen for their good work 
in the 1948 Christmas program.

"The success of this year’s pro
gram goes to each of these per
sons who so generously gave their 
time and energy," he said.

ESSENTIAL DUO
After Shave Lotion 
with choice of brush 
or bruthlm Shevine ( 1  71 
Creem. The let.

ROD CAMERON
FLITS

'A Feather In His Hare' 
Latent News

battery

PERKINS DRUG STORE THE BEST BY FAR FO R 
EVERY CAR!

RORE BUILDING PAMPA (Continued from Page 1) 
Company was paid *2,005 88 for 
digging approximately 2,093 feet 
of sewer ditch and manholes on 
N. Hobart.

A bill of *4.275 82 for laving; 
*,579 feet of curb and gutter 
and 427 feet of valley gutter 
by the W. R. (ktlvllle Construc
tion Company last month waa 
allowed.

Merriman and Roberts, consult
ing engineers, were paid a bal
ance due of *800 for rompietton 
of a water survey and for com
pletion of On engineering report 
on the sewage treatment plant, 
line# this firm of engineers was 
awarded the contract for draw
ing plant, and specifications, and 
other engineering duties for the 
water system project, *1,000 of

Packed with so many quality features, it’s right 
at the top in performance. It has power, tone, 
sensitivity and selectivity of a luxury-priced 
auto radio— but in the popular-price bracket. 
In modern engineering, quality and beauty of 
appearance you can buy no finer auto radio 
than Philco CR-6.

ANY PHILCO AUTO RADIO MAY BE
PURCHASED M tone EASY TERMS 1

B r a n i f f TODAY and THURS.

Whether you fly Iran iH  lei the United Stotet or 
overnight »0 South America you’ll enjoy the ipeed  
ond ease of luxuriou i DC-6, DC 4 and DC-3 Rrartiff- 
Lineri, re itfu l arm-chair teats, delicious complimentary 
snealt, attentive air hostenei a ll the refinements 
• f  Braniff’» Famoui Friendly Transportation. These engineer# have a l s o  

made a separate survey a n d  
drew plana end specification« (or 
a storm feu | system, tar which 
their MU of 1120 was allowed 
yesterday. * "  .

As the final act In a long 
session that lasted until • p.m., 
the commissioneers approved a 
bill of *20 to pay for easement 
and damages incurred in running 
a sewer line across the M K 
Brown property ea N. Hobart.

TODAY and THURS.

‘Fury at Furnace» 
Creek”

VICTOR MATURE

MRRECIKltSS
0 L —JG

MOREY MAP*Ht

WHITE'S
/futoStoie-i

THE H O M E  OF"  GREATE R VALUES
a & w f  A i r w a y s

■ ■ ■ ■
cu d UL U  f ilic i, ‘d  ' u j .  4 4 * ¿ P  '
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